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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 17, 1972 (OUuMltled AdrertiaiiiK on Pafa IT)

The Weather
Fair and warm tonight; low 

near 78. Tomorrow continued 
warm, humid, hazy; high near 
90. Wednesday’s outlook . . . 
more of same.
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Heat 
Blamed 
In Riot

BOSTON (AP) _  Police 
blame “ the heat and two much 
beer drinking" for a rock- 
Owwlng rampage Involving an 
esUmated 2,000 vvdUch broke out 
Wlowlng a Spanish-speaking 
festival here.

Nineteen persons were re
ported Injured and at least 36 
persons were arrested In the 
ftinday night disturbance, po
lice said. Of the Injured, six 
veere policemen. Including one 
vdio mffered a broken arm 
when struck by a Ure Irtm.

Two Injured persons were 
hospitalized In criUcal condi
tion. Police said numerous, oth
er persons suffered minor In
juries mainly from thrown 
rocks.

Die dlstrubance broke out In 
a wide area of the Roxbury and 
South End sections following 
the festival, which was attend
ed by 8,000 to 10,000 persons.

A police car and a cab were 
overturned and set on fire. A 
tavern and a branch O ty  Hall 
were set on fire with fire 
bombs, but the flames were 
brought under control quickly, 
police saild.

Police said the disturbance 
broke out about 7 p.m. when 
two factions attending the sec
ond day of a two-day festival 
marking Puerto Rican Inde
pendence Day engaged In a  fist 
tight.

Approximately 75 police offi
cers, some with dogs, were 
c a ll^  to quell the disturbance, 
but the outbreaks of rock 
throwing, looting and fire 
bombing continued out of con
trol until about 10:80 p.m., po
lice said.

Scattered Incidents were re
ported Into the early morning 
hours.

D ie festival, sponsored by the 
city In Blaokstone Park In the 
South End, concluded an une- 
ventfid day of parades.

Police said firemen were 
pelted with rocks as they an
swered calls. One of the Injured 
taken to Boston City Hospital 
was a  fireman.

Police said those arrested 
were charged with various of
fenses, Including assault with a 
dangerous weapon, disorderly, 
conduct and dninkeness.

Court Convicts 
Airport Killer

LOD, Israel (AP) __ An Army, would continue Us at- yond all reasonable doubt,’* the
Israeli 'army court convict- tacks in the cause of world rev- Judge added. ‘ ”rhey represent 
ed Japanese radical Kozo
O kam oto tod av  fo r  h is  n art president of the court, charged. We therefore

- - - - Okamoto s declaraUon was ‘ a “ “ onses.
 ̂ • mixture of unrlpened Ideas. . . I "  the early stages of his In-

tenced him to life imprison- concerning his and his friends’ terrogatlon before the trial,
m ent. frustraUon" with the modem Okamoto asked repeatedly to

The 24-year-old defendant world. Us social structure and t*® executed or to be allowed to
stood and listened Impassively regimes. commit suicide. The military
M  the verdict of the three lieu-
teant colonels was read. __ Renavam Zeevi
After It was translated Into ^  a ^ e m e n t with Oka

moto promising him the gener- 

(See Page Seven)

............................. In full consciousness.
Japanese, he sighed dMply. ..^^6 deeds attributed to the

He was found guilty o* accused have been proven be- 
four charges filed against him.
Death Is the maximum penalty ------------------------------------------------
for three of them, but Israel 
has executed but one person,
Nazi war criminal Adolf Bich- 
mann. And the prosecution 
asked for a life sentence.

Okamoto had pleaded guilty 
in court and before the trial 
signed a  confession admitting 
that he and two other Japwese 
attacked the crowd in Israel’s 
international airport on May 80 MONTREAL (A P )— An explosion early today heav- 
with machine guns and gre- ily  damaged the north side of the Montreal Forum. The 
Mdes, acting on of a Rolling Stones, a British rock group, were scheduled to
f  H perform in the arena tonight.
Izatlon -^enty-elght persons mjuries were reported. ------------------------------------------------
were killed, including the other poUca Mid thev did not know .
two terrorists, and 70 wAm __  a*.. ________  I could see was a cloud

Blast Damages 
Montreal F orum

wounded. whether the 
place Inside

explosion twk smoke and glass lying all 
or outside the »  jo v e r  the street.’ Mrs.

Franklin Relics Inspected
Archaeologist Barbara Liggett stands in the midst jamin Franklin’s home, built in 1768, say the fa- 
of the Franklin Court diggings in Philadelphia. Re- mous statesman and inventor was among the first 
searchers picking through the foundation of Ben- to have an indoor bathroom. (AP photo)

W hat’s N ew in ‘N ew Politics’?

In a  statement Diursday at bulldliw, which covers an en- vr^r-i^iian „
the end of the four-day trial, tire b l^ k  and Is also the home .a t- i j  wi a aj ^  Av. A 1 rH- a 1116110 Oowii U16 stTcet oJid she

 ̂ ^  ^ < u e n s  of ^
In Japan, the United Red tte National Hockey League apartment were broken.’ ’

Authorities said toe cause of ^  occurred In oto-
toe blast was not k n o ^ . cities where toe Stones have

A coup̂ ê Uvlng on toe street ^eld concerts as part of their 
^curred ^a^rent six-week North Ameri- 

sald, “ Dlls Is definitely a ,jan tour 
bomb."

Catholics 
Quit Homes 

In Belfast

In San Diego, Calif., several 
persons were arrested June 14 
when rioting broke out after 

Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  h o le rs  of counterfeit tickets to
a Stones’ concert were turned

By DON MEIKLE
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) —

school dest voices in toe General As
sembly in favor of

BELFAST (AP) — Nearly 4,- 
a liberal ooo Roman Catholic women and

However, no police spokes' 
man would cMiflrm this.

Mr. and Mrs. R  <
McClellan sold they were sit
ting on their front porch when away^
they heard toe bltist.

McClellan said toe explosion ITie next night, police in ’Tuc-
McGovemites, to head off a politicians o l toe old

MAnTliVKU, Uonn. (AP) — ??**l**'^, *̂ **K*'*in  ̂ V* hi ■ . h 1 ——-—.i — — — -  ----------  .vumcui \̂ t>.uiuiu: women ana sicv-ieiian saia me explosion a_i_ used tear eas to dls- ̂ ~
. .  . . .  j  j  ,  .  . . . .  .  . 7  .  7 -  ^  m  o i i u n i  a  u o i i v c i .

appeared at 

(See Page Diirteen)

National Convention, you begin vrora was out mai mcvAovem lootoall field after leaving their truck parked at me nacK en- ddw-breaklne vouths who tried
to wonder what’s ^  new ab«U did not want to be embarrassed homes In a Belfast battle zone trance of toe Forum. ’Die truck
toe < ^ w  P oS^cs.^  endorsed M c G o v ^ ; , 7 "  by platform planks that m l^ t  to. protest toe British Army’s had brought .in equipment for % ^ t h e ^ ^

L in e  u T ’ -new DOllticlans’ ’ acquiesced In Bar- to klU an abortion reform plank bo^ him Into positions he did* occupation of toe area. the rock cmicert.
some Of me new p o u u c i^  blert’s continued leadership of offered as a minority report to „ot want to have to defend.

Aow ed they were as 8 ^ ^  the New Haven organization, toe national platform.
backroom conniving, trading washed the other, as Stolberg was one of toe lou- (See Page Eight)
principle for tactical advantage

Amnesty 
Outlined 

By Nominee
WASHINOTON (AP) — As 

p r e s i d e n t ,  Sen. George 
McGovern would grant amnes
ty on a  case-by-case basis and 
limit it to draft reslsters, his 
Democratic running mate says.

Sen. ThomM F. Eagleton, 
picked by McGovern Diursday 
as toe Democratic party’s vice 
presidential candidate, also 
predicted higher taxes by 1974. 
And he said there will be no 
mass defecticms of leading par
ty figures to toe Republicans.

’The Missouri Democrat said 
there is no basic difference on 
amnesty between McGovern 
and President Nixon. Neither

(See Page Three)

and whipping their troops as 
any cigar-chewing boss o f the 
old sctuxd. ’The faces may have 
been new, but toe methods 
were as old as toe Machiavel
lian philosophy that toe end 
Justifies toe means.

Some of toe short-sighted she
nanigans of toe Mc(3ovem en
thusiasts were probably toe re
sult of being newcomers to toe 
scene. It Is axiomatic in politics 
that new hands combine na
ivete with an excess of clever
ness. ’The naivete soon wears 
off. D ie cleverness outsmarts

Dr. Schairdt Fully Convinced 
McGovern Heads for Victory

occupation of toe area.
Five more deaths Sunday 

pushed Northern Ireland’s toll 
this year to 236 killed, already 
toe worst since 232 died In sec
tarian battling dn 1922. A land 
mine killed two British soldiers 
at Crossmaglen; a  policeman 
and a civilian were shot In Bel
fast, and an 18-year-old youth 
died in a riot in Strabane.

’Die Catholic women and dill- 
dren followed their priest. Fa-

toe rock ccsicert.
I went down to toe sidewalk

Planes, Naval Forces 
In Major Bombardment

SAK30N (AP) — Nearly 100 yards of toe Citadel, toe 19th 
- A U.S. B62 bombers and a naval century fortress In toe heart of 

toer Jack Fit^m m ons, out of t^an a  dozen toe city.
destroyers blasted ’The government has maln- 

Vietnamese positions on tained that Its strategy is to de-
By SOL R. COHEN Dr. Schardt was a  Connecticut toe power structure,”  but he is ”  enaangenng uieir ^  demilitarized stroy North Vietnamese forces

(Herald Reporter) delegate to last week’s conven- quick to odd, “ ’That’s what poll- h n »n tha *®"® ®°"*® ***® •*®®'’’  around toe city before attempt-
11 TA_ w .,1 Miami Beach. Now back tics is aU about. It’s a constant ™  t7 >ps gunmen «  me bombcudments of the war. Ing an all-out assault against

One can Manchester, he Is more con- change. Now, It’s out of the R epublic^  Th® were In support of the largo and heavlly-arined
Itself In lU quest for Immediate OT*'“^ L ^ " s t o ^ - e L d  McGov- hands of a few and Into toe ^ ® " “  20,006-man South Vietnamese forces reported entrenched In
success at toe expense  ̂long ^ m L y  ~ S  f e ^  that the L odus was c «m te j^ e lv e  on t o ^ o r t o e m  b t ^ r e  to toe city,
range credibility ^ d  victory. „ „  backers of  ̂ beautiful. ^  front. They had ^  two-toW South Vietnamese forces on

One of toe unlikely alliances  ̂ McGovern by some of t̂ was his first time at a na- He says, “ True, twenty years ^ massive IRA attack there JeoUve of destroying North toe southern and eastern edges
during this year of McGovern, detractors convention and he says, ,rom now another new phUooo- were only sporadic incidents Vietnamese troops and supplies of Quang Tri <^ty continued to
an alliance which Ulustrates the he Is an IdeaUst, but was amazed at the enthusl- p^y may emerge — the idilloeo- pother Fitzsimmons and already the battleground come under artillery and mor-
slmllarity of toe new and toe he Is also a pragmatist and a “ m. Everyone had a chance to phy of still another power stnic- community leaders nego- and cutting off reinforcements tar fire.
old politics, was that of New rggUgt. Witness his three years participate. No one was ^ u t _  gjxd that too will be chal- tiated until after midnight with aad war materials reportedly ^  dozen B52s struck north of 
H&ven Town Oiairman ArUiur ^  captain in the U.S. Medical Everyone who \v^ted had lenged. We live in constant British otficials in an attempt Gloving’ south. the demilitarized zone on both
T. “ The Mustache’ ’ Barbleri his 24 years as a  prac- f, ®hance to speak. The change. ’Today’s change Is fot ^  get toe troops pulled out. The Saigon command report- of toe port city of Dong
and Rep. Irving L. Stolberg of yghig ortithalmologlst, and his was not ^ntrived behind more participation by more Meanwhile,' toe women and ®d llg^it fighting on toe edges of hoI against elements of toe
New Haven, toe “ odd couple”  nj„e years on the Manchester * 7  scenes. ’Ihe p^ at thing people." children bedded down In toe Q»iaiig ’Tri, toe provincial capl- North Vietnamese 312th and
of Connecticut poUtics. gchool board. nSfled ‘^ e f t o  t o e ^ L n r e '- ’ ^r. Schardt doesn’t think toe open or in tents at nearby tal which fell to the Vle‘ - 325^  divisions. U.S. military

Taking a page from toe book ^  backer o f toe South Dako- P P ■ gput among Connecticut’s 81 Casement Park. namese May 1. It said S^th goorces said troops of toe two
of toe venerable state chair- ta senator ever since he Indl- He acknowledges there was a delegates is serious “ I expect ’They left their irtm behind to Vietnamese paratroopers drlv- divisions were on toe move
man, John M. Bailey, Barbleri cated his interest In the Demo- split among some Democrats, )  Ing from toe East had inched
embraced his potential foes, toe cratic nomination for president, “ especlaUy those formerly in (See Page Eight) (See Page ^)giit) their way to within 200 to 800 (See Page Eight)

Mnrtee

Nominee Takes to the Hills

Campaign Plans
WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen. 

George McGovern, toe Demo
cratic presidential nominee, 
flew today to toe Black Hills of 
his native South Dakota for two 
weeks of rest, staff reshuffling 
and strategic planning for toe 
fell campaign against President 
Nixon.

He left National Airport at 
10:80 a.m. EDT <«i a chartered 
plane for Rairid City,

’The vacation spot picked out 
weeks ago In anticipation of 
McGovern’s victory in last 
week’s Miami Beach con
vention Is a lodge at Sylvan 
Lake In Custer State Park, 
near toe gold rush town of Cus
ter, south of famous Mount 
Ru^unore.

The South (Dakota senator 
will be accompanied by a/small 
personal staff. Starting later 
this week, his top political advi
sers, financial planners, and 
his running mate. Sen. Diomas 
F. Eagleton, of Missouri, will 
come to toe lodge for confei^ 
ences.

The . shape of McGovern’s 
campaign organization is large
ly settled.

Gary Hart, toe 38-year-old 
Denver lawyer who managed 
toe senator’s drive for toe 
Democratic presidential nomi-

' ‘ - V  V \ ■'

nation, will head toe organ
ization, with George Cunning
ham, a McGovern aide for 17 
years and now his adminis
trative assistant, as deputy.

’Die three regional coordina
tors are expected to be Ell Seg
al, who managed McGovern’s 
California campaign; Harold 
Hlmmelman, number two man 
in toe Ohio primary; and Rick 
Stearns, who supervised toe

McGovern 
In West

senator’s efforts in non-primary 
states. Dieir, exact roles are 
scheduled to be worked out lat
er In toe week when Hart and 
Frank Manklewicz, the sena
tor’s national political director 
until now, return from a brief 
Virgin Islands vacation.

Manklewicz and Frederick O. 
Dutton, who Joined Mc(3overn 
in California and has been at 
his Bide since, are scheduled to 
be toe top traveling advisers. 
Other staff positions, including 
traveling press secretary, re
main to be filled.

One major decision that will 
have to be made before the end

of toe South Dakota stay, ex
pected to be July 29, Is how to 
allocate toe time of both 
McGovern and Eagleton In toe 
five weeks between then and 
toe traditional Labor (Day start 
of toe formal presidential cam
paign.

While Nixon was at toe West
ern White House In California, 
(Chairman Clark MacGregor of 
toe Committee for toe Re-elec
tion of toe President and Sen. 
Robert Dole, GOP national 
chalrmhn, took over the politick
ing.

Eagleton said Sunday that a 
M c G o v e r n  administration 
would probably grant draft re
slsters amnesty on a case-by
case basis, and he added on 
taxes;

“ I think at some time in the 
future, perhaps In th^ year ’74 
or so . . . .  If we are goning to ac- 
co'mpUsh some of toe things we 
must do domestically . . .  we 
must have toe added revenue 
to do I t ”

Eagleton, on toe CBS tele
vision-radio program “ Face 
T h e  Nation,”  also said 
McGovern’s proposal for a  $L- 
OOO-per-person income redistri
bution plan Is undergoing a 
complete overtiaul.

(See Page Thirteen) . ^
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Leather craftsman Dwight Phelps wor)ts on custom belt fitting 
at Saturday’s crafts fair at Center Park, sponsored 'by SAM (Sum-

(Herald photo by Becker) ^
mer Activities in Manbhester). There were 58 artists displaying  ̂ ;
and selling their work. SAM made about $65 in commissions. ' • ,
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“THE WAY  
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

■yatem. He aleo wrote some 
very arid pages. Most of his 
followers mistake the technique 
for artistic value and write 
worse music than Schoenberg 
did at his driest. In his life
time he managed to come up 
with six or eight truly signifi
cant works In this Idlon, plus a 
couple of worthwhile numbers 
written before he adopted this 
style. M o st ,o f his foUowers 
have yet to come up with any
thing of value at all, and prob
ably never will.

At this point somebody Is 
bound to rise and ask, “ HoW 
about Berg and Webern, you 
dumb cluck?" Webern wrote

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete UsUiigs.

Sheinwold on Bridge
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Roger Ijoucks of Glastonbury, 
formerly of Manchester, Is cur
rently appearing In "South Pac
ific" at tlie Triangle Playhouse 
in Farmington. He is playing 
the tenor lend, Lieutenant Cable 
who sings "Younger Than 
Springtime,” one of the several 
memorable songs from the Rog
ers and Hammerstein musical. 
Brad Mason appears in the role 

pOf Emile de Becque. "South 
P.acific" plays through Satur
day. Opening July 27 will be 
'■'ITie Gazebo”  which will play 
through Aug. 5.
, This week the Candlewood 

Theater in New Fairfield will 
feature "Miss Reardon Drinks 
A Little” with Sandy Dennis. 
This outstanding production will 
by followed by, on July 24-29, 
“ See How They Run" starring 
Mickey Rooney.

The Goodspeed Opera House 
in East Haddam announced that 
its current production of “Sun
ny" looks like another winner, 
and m.ay even top the current 
house gross. "Sunny”  Is play
ing now through Aug. 12.

"Dial M For Murder” with 
Jean Fontaine, is the current 
production of the Ivoryton Play
house, running thru July 22. It 
will be followed by "1776”  which 
will play July 24-29.

The Nutmeg Summer Play
house will present "How to Suc
ceed In iBusiness Without Really 
Trying” on July 18-22. Their

Today I’m gtrfng to talk about ceptance of modem work which 
modem music. Concert and Koussy did extremely well, 
opera goers find it very confu- There are firm economic rea- 
slng and generally try to avoid sons for not including new
It. Make no mistake about it, I werks cn a symphonic program. ^ y "v e r^ "sm a ll pieces of any
find it confusing too; the dif- Right off the bat you have to algnlflcanco; he couldn’t make
ference is I ’d Hke to hear more pay rcyalUes or ’ ’performance atonal' system work for
of it, or at least more perfor- fees”  as they are known In the compositions even when
mances of a given work. trade. Then they take a great came up with his own modi-

The complexities of modem deal more Ume to prepare. Un- flcatlon trf atonallty, now known 
works make It ImpossiUe to fortunately a large number of

contemporary composers seem 
to feel ttat if they write music 
that la extremely difficult tech
nically they have given the 
world something which Is artis
tically worth while.
course U definitely not the case, ^  only now becoming

New works are usuaUy still popular In Europe, particularly 
in manuscript, bott the conduce Germany. He started another 
tor’s score and the performers’ one, "Liilu,”  which he didn’t 
parts. You should see the per- gplsh and which doesn’t seem 
fectly horrible a n d  UlegtNe to be as good as ’ ’WoMOk.”  
manuscripU that are submit- people wUl tell you that he died 
ted, with all sorts of errors in too young to realise his poten- 
extractlng the peurts and so on.
On top of it I have twice known 
a conductor to ask a composer

evaluate or assimilate them on 
one hearing, but as a general 
rule one hearing of a new work 
is all we get if we get any at 
all. Currently the Hartford 
Symphony is not programming 
contemporary music, although 
we got quite a little when Frits 
Mahler headed the organisa
tion.
"  When Koussevitsky headed 
the Boston, audiences there got 
a great deal of modem music 
and the orchestra achieved its 
highest standards during his re
gime. I can’t say the Friday 
afternoon dowagers enjoyed

as "the row.”  (It’s pronounced 
"the roe”  but the sound is rath
er much like a row of D<»iny- 
brook propbrtlons.)

Berg wrote one tremendously 
Important opera,, "Wozsek.”  
This was first producedln 1925

those concerts, but at least they what note he meant In such
came to a sort of grudging ac-

Roger IxNicks

present "This Was Burlesque” 
from July 17 through 27. TTils 
reminiscence of the days of 
baggy-pants comedisms and 
slap-stick will feature Frank 
Fontaine as the "top banana.”  

This wonderful show will be 
followed by "Fiddler on the

Bell Concert 
At T r i n i t y  
Wedtiesday

and such a  place, since It was 
illegal. Both times the compos
er didn’t know himself!

Of course If he doesn’t know.

tlal. Well, he was over fifty 
when he died. Draw your own 
concluslonB.

“ Wozsek”  gets produced 
every once In a while at the 
Met, but It always plays to 
empty seats, even when those 
seats are sold and paid for by

Rene Vanstreels, master 
carlUonneur and city carillcm 
player for Hasselt, Belgium,

July
The Oakdale Musical Theater 

in Wallingford will present 
Liberace July 17-23, who will be 
followed by Sandler and Young 
with Pat Cooper July 24-30.

"Light Up The Sky”  is the 
current offering of the Sharon 
Playhouse which will run from 
July 18 through 22. This produc
tion will be followed by "Dark 
of the Moon”  playing July 25-29.

The Storrowton Theater will

STATE

W A L T  D IS N E Yprodndtlons’

the piece Is a rotten one, per subscription. This attitude on
se. Every n o t e  In a score the part of the audience 1s
should mean something to the wrong. You need to hear "Woz-
composer, at least, and It zek”  about ten times before
should be placed where It is be- you reajly realize how great a
cause no other note will do, at work it Is. 
least In his estimation. I first heard It In 1932 and

________ __ ___  Most of the, music you are then heard a couple of more
Roof”  with Robert Merrill fea- be the guest in the fifth of Hkely to encounter In the con- performances at later dates. It 
tured in the title role. “ Fiddler”  uje Trinity College summer cert hall, that Is In the “ mod- wasn’t however, imtll I bought 
will play from July 24 through series. The concert will be glv- ern”  category is "atonal”  mu- a recording of the complete 
29. en Wednesday at 7:16 p.m. sic. This means it is written opera and could replay It until

The Westport Playhouse pre- h Is selection will Include without regard to key relation- I was thoroughly familiar with 
sents, now through July 22, songs of Schubert and studies of ships. The system was devised It that I began to like it and to 
‘Conflict «  Interest”  with Dana Beethoven, folk songs, and by Arnold Schoenberg with see Its great artistic merit.

whom I studied about forty To hear ten performances of 
Vanstreels received a diploma years ago. I didn’t like It then. It “ live”  would probably take 

from the Royal Music Academy and I don’t like it now. fifty years In the normal course
of Liege, where he received first I admit that Whgner, with his of events, which may be one
prize for piano, music-reading chromaticism, made the old reason why audiences are so 
and technique, harmony, coun- key relationships me'kningless. slow to accept new works, 
terpoint, and fugue. He ^ so  at- You can analyze “Tristan and Studying them by means o€ re- 
tehded the Royal Music Isolde’ using the classical har- cording doesn’ t seem to occur 
Academy of Brussels; “ Jef monlc methods, but It doesn’t to the average music lover. 
Denyn,”  the Royal Carillon make much sense. In point of Given fifty years to win ac- 
School in Malines; and the Un- fact no “ key”  Is established In ceptance, you may get more 

Manchester WATES will have !(,„ ArOstlque Beige of Brussels. ' ”rristan”  until the final chord performances of what was once 
a splash party tomorrow start- jje  received the medal of the of the first act, even though a new work. F\jrther, the c(^y-

Unlon Artlstique Beige and the t h e r e  are key signahires right has usually expired by this 
prize of Her Majesty Queen throughout. time so no “ performance fees”
Elisabeth for piano. Strauss went even further. So have to be paid. And by this

In 1970, , VanstreelB partlcl- Schoenberg came to the con- time the old shellbacks who ob- 
pated in the International Chlm- cluslcn that since key relation- Jected to the new work moet

5:00 (8) AU About Faces 
(18) Jim and 'Tanmiy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(SO) GUUgan’a Island 
(40) News

6:55 (S What’s Happening 
0:00 (S-8-22) News 

(18) Movie
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) *ro Tell theTruth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(24) Evening at Pci>s 
(22-30) NBC News 

0:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Movie

(8) ’Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News 
(40) ABC News 

7 :S0 (8) This Is Your Life 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(24) News
(30) Let’s Make a Deal 
(40 Polka!

8:00 (8-40) In Search of the 
Lost World 
(18) News
(22-30) Pre-Game Show 
(24) Swan Lake 

8:15 (22-30) BasebaU 
8:30 (18) Water World 
9:00 (3) Here’s Lucy (R)

. (8-40) Movie 
(18) 700 a u b  

9:30 (3) Doris Day (R)
(24) Book Beat 

10:00 (3) Suspense Playhouse 
(24) Forsyte Saga (R) 

11:00 (3-822-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(840) Dick Cavett 
(22-30 Johnny Carson

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

with Dana Beethoven next production, which wlU play niQv , ’ v.Julv 25-29 in “Plaza Su>te ’ ’ Andrews. July 24-29 the play- popular numbers. July 25-29, in Plaza Su te. presents “ Dial M lor Mur- — >---------■
der”  starring Joan Fontaine.

Check with the bew office of 
your choice for the correct cur
tain time and ticket prices.

About Town

and

ing at 1 p.m. at the home o<
Mrs. Rocco FrancoUne. 616 
Spring St. Children are welcome 
during the afternoon, but the 
evening's pro.gram is open t§ _ 
adults only. Weighing In will be iiig or Carillon Contest during ships had gene out the window strenuously have gone to their 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Judith Engle- the Holland F’estlval. In the In any event, we might Just as reward, whatever It may be, 
hardt, who won last week’s fruit same year, he won second prize well dispense with them entire- and sure no longer around to 
basket, was named feather- In the carillon contest of the ly. It Is not easy to write with- tie the millstone around the

Dutch Bell - Play - Assocla- out slipping Into a key now and neck of musical progress, 
tion, held in the Leiden tower, them, so Schoenberg wrote a 

The guest carlUonneur has text, “Oompoeing with Twelve 
wrtten about 200 compositlms, Tones”  showing how to avoid 
including o r i^ a l  works and ar- the pitfalls of tonality, 
rangements,
more than 3,000 concerts. music on occasion using this

weight for the month of June 
with an 11 pound weight loss.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
8 at the Zipser Club, Bralnard 
Pi.

iKatirljwtFr
lai WUTIU9 4UIU tti- uie piuaiis f x  lonauLy. m  ^
and has given He himself could write fine j c t l i f t l t t l Q  f i j f iT iU U

Burnside — "Godfather”  8:00 
Cinema I—“ Godfather”  1:30, 

6:00, 8:30
Cinema l t = “ What’s Up D oc?” 

1:30, 8:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30 
State—“ Napoleon A Samatha”  

1:20, 3:10, 6:60, 8:45; Short
Subject 1:00, 2:60, 6:80, 8:26 

UA Theatre—"Conquest of the 
Planet of the Apes”  2:00, 7:30, 
9:10

Manchester Drive-In—"Shaft’s 
Big Score”  8:50; "Kelly’s 
Heroes”  10:45

East Hartford Drive-In — ” A 
Fistful of Dollars”  8:46; “ The 
Good, Bad A Ugly”  10:20 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Napolemi A Samantha”  8:45; 
“ Out of ’Towners”  10:30 

Meadows Driye-Ip — “ Shaft’s 
Big Score”  d;60; “ Kelly’s 
Heroes 10:86

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Napo
leon A Samantha" 8:30; “ Rio 
Loboe”  10:10

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsoi^ “ Ben" 7:00; “ Lovers 
& Other Strangers”  9:00

USTEN OAREFlTLLY TO 
YOUR OPPONENTS

By a l f Be d  s h e in w o l d
It pays to listen to your oppo

nents. Although they may oc
casionally make a bid for the 
sole purpose of deceiving you, in 
general they bid truthfully in 
the hope of reaching a sound 
contract. The importance of 
paying attention to the enemy is 
shown in a hand played a few 
weeks ago In the World 
Bridge Olympiad.

West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable. 
Opening lead —Two of Clubs. 
Bobby Goldman, of the 

United States team, won the 
opening club lead in dummy 
with the nine of clubs and plan
ned a dummy reversal. That is, 
instead of ruffing his own losers 
in the dummy he planned to ruff 
dummy’s losers in his own 
hand.

Goldman ruffed a heart at the 
second trick and entered dum
my with the ace of diamonds In 
order to ruff a second heart. 
Tlien, however, he wisely decid
ed not to try to reach dummy 
with the king of diamonds since 
West’s peculiar bidding indicat
ed a long diamond suit.

Ruffs Spade
Declarer reached dummy by 

ruffing a spade, ruffed a third 
heart with his last trump and 
reached dummy by ruffing an
other spade in order to draw the 
missing trumps with the queen 
of clubs.

Only now was it safe to cash 
the king and queen of diamonds. 
Declarer won five trumps tricks 
in the dummy, three ruffs in his 
own hand for a total of eight 
trump tricks and three top dia
monds for a total of 11 tricks.

The same hands were played 
in all 19 of the matches in the 
Open Championship, and In the 
match between Israel and 
Sweden, the Israeli declarer got 
to a contract of five clubs dou
bled. He rutted the ig>ade open
ing lead and tried to reach dum
my twice with diamonds to ruff 
hearts in his own hand even 
though West had bid diamonds.

Blast rutted the second dia
mond and returned a trump, 
and declarer found a way to go

NORTH

WEST 
♦ Q 10 
C7 A 6 5  
0 J 10 9 8 .4 2 
«  42

None 
J 109 8 2 
AK7 
g 10 9 7 .1 

E/iST 
A J 7 5 2  
K Q 7 4 .7 
4
6 J

West
Pass 
I NT 
3 0  
All Pass

♦

0
' ♦

SOUTH 
4 K98643 
(b None 
0 Q6 3 
4  AKJ8 

North Euii 
Pass I 4 
Double 2 
4 i|l Pass

down two.
Daily Question

As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
K-88-6-4-3; Hearts, none; Dia
monds, Q-6-3: Clubs, A-K-J-8,

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. When 

two biddable suits are of un
equal length, bid, the longer 
suit first.

Copyright 1972 
General FeoUires Corp.
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LARGEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGLAND 

^  M *  * - ^  *  *  *  *
•BONUS BAYS & NIGHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN > 1 P.M. 
APTCRNOON

Badges On Sale
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

« * * * « * • ♦ * * *
A T  NIGHT

Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Childien up to 8 years

*1.50
*3.50

Ride all the rides 
 ̂ ds many times as 

you war)t

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

ffi«P*flilBy, frit AJmiiilM

Bbotl I
“ jO T N inr

OonsOlt time boa for

ÂNCHESTe
a  K !

RTES 6 & 44A • BOLTON NOTCH

See H ie Actual Boat Used 
By Shaft

See Bullet Hide and 
Blast Damage 

Now On Display at 
Manchester Ditve-In

l l b c f o iB .f o l i r t  
b a d e  w M i m ore .

M k o n m b im d i
] metbocoor nviAVBJON* Q .  
CUNT EASTWOOD in

KEUYG HEROES

" I t a r . G A ' Z E K ! ' * iV>
Aim

MAX. 21 
Api. i9

B rafE PiCi bC S ::-.- '’ .-

URNSIDE
S“0 BURb'.’Cf fi '. ’ =

f>  1- 2-11-23
1737-47-58

TAUtUS

I ^  U A r  20 
Q ^ 5^ 54J9 ;ĝ -67-89-90

iTHEATRi EAST
[H8MM

in Metrocolor

Mat. DaUy at 2 PJH. 
Eve at 7:80 A 8:15 

Sat. A Sun. 2:884:185:6»- 
7:80 A *06

THE NEWEST AND 
BIG6ESTYET!

CIMINI 
^  M4Y 21
V’ r'JWNe 20

Ov43-14-:
<S^75-:

S5-58 75-79-86
CANCtR

JUNC 11 
Jl/t'r 22 

i^l’5-17-5iS-57/60-71-82-88

0 1

uo
JULY 2i 
_AU9. 2Z 
-29-32-38 

'41-46̂ 1
VIRGO

14-19-26-31
c£^4876«i-81

-By CLAY R. POIXAN- 
ITour Daily Adivily Guid» 

r: According to Ihn Sian. ''
To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Overcome 31 Activities 61 Occur
2 A  32 In 62 Acts
3 Your 33 Cooperative 63 Not
4 Those 34 Worning! 64 World
5 Do 35 Achieverrient 65 Cooperate
6 Chores 36 Use 66 With
7 In 37 Suspect 67 A *
8 Heart 38 Ronrioixe 68 Persons
9 Such 39 In 69 You

10 interests 40 To 70 Of
11 Terxkncy 41 Department 71 Who
12 Try 42 Forget 72 Decorating
13 People 43 Success 73 In
l4 G o ^  44 Indicated 74 You
15 Don't 45Whot
l6H ord  46AAoy
17 Become 47 Wrong
18 W ill 48 And
19 For 49 But
20 Business 50 By
21 Unusual 51 Special

0 22 A s 52 Worries
s  23 To 53 Core
1  24 Repoirirtg 54 Your
1 25 Are 55 In
2  26 Sociol 
I  27 0

URRA

4- 7-2064 
65-66-74 A

56 Aggravated 
With

28 Stimulated 
*  29 Experiences 
I  30 Be

57
58 Gomes
59 Work
60 Those

75 Skill
76 Renewing
77 Dork
78 Ploces
79 This
80 O d
81 Friendships
82 Question
83 Pleosir>g
84 Very
85 Events
86 Evenir>g
87 Energetic
88 You
89 Good
90 Tonic 

7/18
^^G ood (^pAdvene ^^Neuual

SCORMO
OC7. 22̂
nor. 21' 
13-18-30-334 49-6384-871
SAGITTAZIUS
NOY. 11 A X 
ore. 2)
3- 8-10-;28-:
CAPRICOZN

jaH. If 
12-16X0X2^ 
45-52-69 ■

AQUARIUS
JAH. 20 
«*. If 
5- 6- 9-2 

24-27-72
risen

« f .  i»
MAR. tor
34-36-51-53/<73-77-78

Publlahed DaUy Except Sunday* 
and Rolldaya at 18 Blasell Street, 
Honchester, Conn. (06010)

Telephone S4887U 
Second Claaa Poatage Paid at 

Manchaater, Coaa.
SUBSCIRIFTIOIf RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .................................$39.00
Six Montlia .............................  19.60
Three Month* .......................... 9.76
One Month .............................  8.96

NOW tfara nnSD A Y

"BEN"
at 7 • 9 P JO.
Adnlta *1J»

Stadento A 'Senior OftiienB 
Monday • lliim day 80o

XMTV LIMR* ' CMU4A,

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

QMRAtaAUOICNCU *
ARAtnAdAltWd 

I PAfIfNTAL OMOANCe
I tuoQfmo
I SnwMeurbUiylUfp

Suitibie PgrPw'ftiRIBWi

iiw m cTiP
Under 17ieqi*isaeec«peeviee 

fertnt or Adult Ouardivi

 ̂NOONi UNOCR 17A0HMTTI0tAfi limit moyeerv 
tel certain areed

R ICH ARD
R O U N D TREE

d M k b i d i

BLUE HILLS
'•sn TOBlSStUBfilOCI fKITWrST UfT AT BLUE HILLS AVENUE

D iJ s n N
Horrms

U T T L E B IG M A N
—

John Wayne 
JA K B "

20th Centuy-Fox 
TOOO-AO 35’ (»L0fi BY D£ LUXE' 

Coming  Next 
"THE <xmEB”

tJ
^ ( P G l

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PRESENTS

“OF THEE I SING”
the grand mualcal play

from the book by George Kaufmtm and Morrie Ryaklnd 
with music and lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin

JULY 27, 28, 29 at 8:80 P.M.
MOC ,(tudltorium, Bldwell Street off Hartford Road 

general admission $3.00 — students $1.60 
tar reservations, call 646-4900, ext. 269 or 230

Tlip
finBfiiliipr

im*m
O A U ifla : S:i0-Sd0-

N O W

0  0

KINOSLEY-KAYE PRODUCTIONS 
PRESENT — IN PERSON

Buddy Rich
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring Pat LoBarbara, Lin Biviano, Rick Cnlver 
IN CONCERT — 8:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2tlh 
*  CDYSTAL LAKE DAILROOM

RfHite SO, Ellington, Conn.
Reserved Seats $6.60 — AH Others f5JS0

'nckets available at Ray Beller’a Record Store, Manchester; 
G. Fox, Hartford; Crystal Lake Ballroom; or Mr. Donald 
Kingsley, Barnsbee Lane, Coventry.

Advance Sale Tel. 646-2597, 742-9576, 236-482$ or 875-2239

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUD 
RESTAURANT

S. M AIN ST.— MAN CHESTER

Open To The Public
l£G A L  BEVERAGfiS 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served l>aHy 11:30 A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
Wa Gater To Banquets, 
WeddingB and Parties

Tel. 64(Mn03

Luncheons,
DAILY PROM 12 TO 2 P.M.

ENJOY DINNER...
PREPARED BY OUR
MASTER CHEF

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE DRINK 
IN OUR CXmiFOBTABLE 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE ..

VITO'S
(Formerly Villa Louisa)

VILLA LOUISA RD. — BOLTON 

OPEN SUNDAYS — CLOSED MONDAYS

(Herald pholo by ISeylnH)
East District Elks Ruler

Thoma.s ,T. Rlanchai’d of 106 Francis T)r., at ripht, 
was installed as Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks for the 
East District of Connecticut, at tlie 108th Grand 
Lodge Convention in Atlantic. City recently. 
Congratulating Blanchard is Fi'ancis M. Smith, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, newly elected Grancl 
Exalted Ruler of the BPOE.

Single Payment 
Not An Option 

In Lake Piireliase
While the base asking price 

for Laurel Lake has been low
ered from $500,000 to $140,000, 
the property is not and never 
has been available for purchase 
in one payment, according to 
William FitzGerald, town dlrec- 
toi'.

FitzGerald has been negotiat
ing with the Donni.son family, 
owners of the property, on be
half of the Board of Directors, 
Recent reports in The Herald 
have indicated that the land 
could bo purchased In one pay
ment.

The latest offer by the Den
nison family Includes two pro
posals by which the town could 
buy the 100 acres over five 
years, one by which the town 
could buy the land over 10 
ye.ars, and another by which the 
town could lease the land based 
on the amount of fill it puts in 
the lake.

It has been proposed that the 
town buy the land and use it 
to extend .sanitary landfill oper
ations, The present landfill off 
Olcott St. is due to be full .short
ly after 1080.

If the town bought the land 
over five years, it would pay a 
total of $492,800. If it purchased 
the hand over ten years, the to
tal cost would be $605,000.

SAM Helps 
Sign Voters
In two special voter-mak

ing se.sslons Saturday —̂ in 
f ’ e afternoon at a SAM 
(Summer Activities in Man
chester) crafts Fair in Cen
ter Park, and in the evening 
at a SAM rock concert at 
Mt. Neho, T '" - . ' ’-.'
Istrars of voters signed up 
03 new voters — all but two 
cr thiee v .,..., ...; r -■ .

Of the 93 new voters, 38 
are Democrats, 12 are Re
publicans and 43 are unaffil
iated.

Both registrars — Republi
can Fred Peck and Demo
crat Herbert Stevenson—had 
high praise tor the coopera
tion they received from 
Cheryl Schaffer, cooridinator 
of SAM. "She worked just as 
hard at signing up tlie voters 
as we did,”  said Peck.

Incidentally, for Peck it 
was his first rock concert 
and "a  real experience.”

VA Insurance 
Needs Updating
Tlie Veterans Administration 

urged all GI insurance policy
holders to take a second look 
at the type of policy pay-off 
they have selected for their 
next of kin,

VA warned that too many 
•ridows of GI policyholders are 
penalized following the death ol 
i.ielr husbands upon learning he 
had selected small monthly 
payments over 36 month pe
riods. In some cases, VA offi
cials noted, veterans chose 
smaller payments for life more 
tlian 25 years ago, and never 
updated their policies.

GI policyholders who wisli 
now to switch to lump sum pay
ments aliould request Form 20- 
336 from VA and select option 
No. 1. This would allow widows 
to select monthly payment 
should they deem it necessary.

Veterans were urged to mail 
the foi-ni to the VA insurance 
center where they pay pre
miums.

Amnesty Outlined By Nominee
(Continued from Page One) 

man would grant automatic 
amnesty to deserters and both 
would delay the question until 
the fighting stops, he said.

Eagleton commented Sunday 
on the CBS television-radio pro
gram "Face the Nation.” 

Eagleton said he would dis
cuss campaign stratc.'jy with

McGovern at a South Dakota 
resort later this week.

The 42-year-old senator also; 
—Said the draft should con

tinue as long as the shooting 
does because "the risk of dying 
should be shared equally.”

—Acknowledged McGovern 
would leave Air Force and 
Naval forces in Thailand and

A

elsewhere in the Pacific after 
U.8. troops were withdrawn 
from Indochina. These forces 
might be reduced gradually lat
er, he said.

—Said he 'believes the Viet
nam war would not be ended as 
long as South Vietnamese Pres
ident Nguyen Van Thteu is in 
office.

..j:,.:

I “
STORES OF FASHION

Five Drown On Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

At least five Connecticut resi
dents drowned over the week
end, and a 4-year-old New 
Haven girl was killed in a car 
accident.

In addition, the body of New 
Milford man missing since 
Tuesday was discovered Satur
day in Lake Candlewood.

Milford police say Ralph 
Wells, 21, of Milford, was swept 
off a sandbar Saturday while 
swimming in Long Island 
Sound with three companions. 
The three friends, including his 
brother, 17-year-old David, 
were rescued by a passng boat. 
The search for Wells’ body was 
called off Sunday because of 
darkness. ■*

Milford police say the body of 
Mabel Cheluster, 78, of Bridge
port was discovered in Long 
Island Sound Sunday afternoon. 
Police said there was no foul 
play and that the victim had 
drowned.

In Newbury, N.H., Albert 
Deuberman, 35, of New Britain 
drowned \riille boating in Lake 
Sunapee, the state Fish and 
Gaihl! Department reported.

Richard Szalajka, 23, ol New
ington, drowned Saturday after
noon In Barkhamsted’s  com
pensating reservoir where he 
was swimming. Friends pulled 
him out of the water, but he 
was dead on arrival at Wlnsted 
Memorial Hospital.

The body o l Alexander Poly
ak, 40, ol Danbury was found in 
the Housatonlc River near Kent 
Friday night by friends who

If you have trouble cleaning 
a chee.se grater before wash
ing, rub a cut potato over the 
grater. This removes the cheese 

told police he had gone fishing ^ j'tty.
alone. .............. ........................................

foundTwo fishermen found the 
body of Thomas Harris, 37, of 
New Milford, in Lake Candle
wood Saturday.

Harris had been missing 
since Tuesday night when he 
and a female companion were 
boating on the lake. The boat 
ran out of gas and Mrs. Sarah 
Tannenbaum, the friend, swam 
for help. On her return, Harris 
was gone.

In a highway accident Satur
day, 4-year-old Joann Brown of 
New haven was killed when she 
was struck by a car In Ham
den.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
, I.NT.

:! !1 >1.\IN STKEET 
TKL. (;i;)-i.')!i.-. 
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HAPPINESS IS . . .
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I R I i l l
600PMMT
OMKIlf

PiRESENTED BY

M a n c h e ste r  Teen  

C o m m u n ity  P laye rs

ON BEHALF OF

l O H
A MUSICAL (30MEDY

TUBS., JULY 25 — W ED ., JULY 26

• CURTAIN 8 :30  P.M.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

NEW  STATE ROAD 

TICKETS: Adults $2.00 —  Students $1.50 
Senior Citizens $1.50

GRAND OPENING SALE!
H O T P O I N T

QUALITY
IV \S c i K f  K -m i; ' . r . i lo r .  D ish w .i.s h ' r

is  ■ St I'.iiy  I 'ru* ' tl ' T o  S.'iv r  Y o u  M o re

Bolton

Fire Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will have its monthly 
meeting tonight at 8 at the fire
house. Hostesses are Mrs. Cor- 
enda Haugh and Mrs. Alida 
Welgle.

A special meeting of the 
Board of Finance has been 
scheduled for tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. in the fireplace room of 
the Community Hall.

The Board of Selectmen also 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the town offices.

PORCEIAIN

I

Hofpoinf
DELUXE NEW 

SELF-GLEAN-OYEN 

ELECTRIC RANGE

Richard Qulnby of Noth Rd. 
and John Whitham of Birch Mt. 
Ext, have been appointed to the 
Vernon Vocational and Agricul
tural Consulting Committee.

2 Speed
WASHER
All Porcelain

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the Community Hail.

$ 188
Reg. $220

Full Capacity

DRYER

nss
Reg. $160

• Self-Clean oven cleans Itself automatically, electrically
• Super-Matic 3100-watt S-ln-1 surface unit
• Oven timing clock
• Infinite-Heat Surface Unit Controls
• High-speed 2700-watt surface unit
• -Self-cleaning Calrod® stap-up surface units with removable 

trim rings and lift-out drip pans
• Full-width cooktop lamp
• Easy-to-clean porcelain-cnamel-on-steel backsplash
• No-drip cooktop.
• Timed and standard small-appliance outlets
• FYill-4vidth storage drawer

ONLY 318 R eg.
$360!

summer correspondenit Dave 
Summer correspondent Dave 
Norris, tel. 640-3037.

Maselbas Files 
For Bankruptcy
Anthony Maselbas of 25 El- 

dridge St., filed a voluntary pe
tition for bankruptcy in U.S. 
District Court In Hartford list
ing liabilities of $12,174.30 and 
assets of $200.

Liabilities Included; Albert 
Drew of Manchester, $902; An
esthesiology Associates ol Man
chester, $18; Carlos Benevldes 
of Manchester, $136; Burton's 
of Manchester, $169.05: D(>n 
Motor Sales of Manchester, 
$200; Dr. Sobhy Ghabrial ol 
Manchester, $10; Dr. Joseph 
Guardlno, $7; Lea's Market of 
Manchester, $37.89; Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, $2i;.36; 
Dr Raymond Molszer of Man
chester. $82; Dr. W a l t e r  
Schardt of Manchester, $330; 
King Motors of WllUmantlc, 
$2,249.82; U-Drlve Corp. irf 
East Hartford, $1,310; Avco Fi
nance Service of Hartford, $1,- 
764, a n d  Manchester State 
Bank, $ 1 9 6 . ________ _

Herald
Classified Ads 

Get Fast Results

Reg. $220. SALE!

12 FREEZER $189
Reg. $240. SALE!

12 r e f r ig e r a t o r  $218
Reg. $250. SALE!

W  DELUXE RANGE $218

Reg. $270, 3.Cycle SALE!

Convertible DISHWASHER $228

COMPACTOR
Reg. $260 
SAFETY 

FEATURED

Weg. $250, Jumbo

Ele^ronic DRYER

SALE!

$2N
SALE!

$198

OPEN

TONITE till 9
AND

EVERY HITE!
SAT. tlH 5:30

Serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M idd le tow n O ld Sayb rook  M anchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

CASH

CHARGE

BUDGET
TERMS

> TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY!

7

Vi

nationally advertised 

at $15 to $36

all the greatest names 

in new 1972 swimsuits!

• JANTZEN ^

• COLE of California

• ROXANNE

• ROSE MARIE REID

• SIRENA

•CATALINA »

• PETER PAN

• ELIZABETH STEWART

• GOHEX^of Urael

rThey’re absolutely sensational! The fabulous new swimwear 
fashions: Bikinis, 1 and 2-pc. boy legs, sheaths, mio’s, tunics, 
swimdresses . . . dots, paisleys, checks, solids, prints . . . cot
tons, Antrons, nylons, polyesters, All the famous maker suits 
with all the famous labels . . . they’re all taking a fantastic 
price dive at D&L now! Sizes 8 to 18.

(D&L .Sportswear)

special! all junior swimsuits 

1 /3  to 1 /2  off
va lu e s  to  $ 1 6

Great junior swim fashions by High Tide, Beach Party, Elon and 
Snapdragon. Lots of Bikinis, modified and brief styles; also 2-pc. 
boy legs, apron fronts . . . Arnel jerseys, acrylics, cotton prints, sizes 
5-13. Dive in for savings!

J
u
L

7

ALL PRICES ABE FOB WHITE — CHOICE OF COLORS IS SLIGHTLY EXTRA

\

\ ■

(D&L Juniors)

\
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Inner Ear Is Key

What Causes Motion Sickness?
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb— I would 
like some information on 
seasickness. How does one 
know if this is caused by an 
inner ear problem or just ai  
matter of getting used to sea' 
travel or ship motion? I have 
Experienced the same mo
tion s i c k n e ss doing exer
cises. Is one medicine better 
than another for this? Also, 
is the continual use of such 
medicines as Marezine bad 
for one’s system, let’s say on 
a 30- to 45-day trip? Any in
formation on this would be 
appreciated. 1 know many 
people suffer from this and 
yet love to travel by sea.

Dear Reader—Motion sick
ness isn’t confined to sea 
travel. Hypersensitive indi
v i d u a l s  may have similar 
problems during air travel 
or in an automobile. Any ex
ercises which cause exces
sive motion of the head, par
ticularly some of the gadgets 
that induce swinging motion 
to the side or up and down, 
can cause .this problem.

Motion sickness is caused 
by the inner ear. We have 
three little circular canals 
inside each ear which serve 
as a balance mechanism. Lit
erally, they measure the dis
placement of the head in any 
direction. When you’re spin
ning a r o u n d  and around, 
these little canals perceive 
the movement and send a 
signal to the brain. If a per
son has poor tolerance to 
this, he will get motion sick
ness.

This reaction occurs in 
most normal people if there 
is enough motion. You can 
become conditioned to mo
tion so it is not quite so bad. 
This is what happens with a 
prolonged sea voyage. The 
main difficulty occurs the 
first few days because these 
sensitive b a l a n c e  mecha
nisms are receiving a lot 
more stimulus than usual. 
After the body adapt s  to 
this, there may be no signifi
cant dizziness. After a long 
sea voyage, some individuals 
will devmop motion sickness

after they get on land. This 
is because the stimulus is 
decreased. It’s the change in 
the stimulus of motion that 
really causes the problem.

The important thing about 
taking medicine for motion 
sickness is to take the medi
cine before the a t t a c k  
strikes and not after it has 
already happened. In other 
words, the medicine works 
better to prevent the.prob
lem th4n to cure it. For air
plane trips and short pe
riods, obviously, the medi
cine would be used before 
the trip and would usually 
solve the p r o b l e m .  For 
longer trips, one might need 
to take the medicine for the 
duration of the trip itself. 
For long sea voyages that 
you mentioned, I don’t think 
you’d really need it except 
for the first several days.

Marezine, which you men
tioned, is one of the popular 
medicines used to prevent 
motion s i c k n e s s  and is 
highly satisfactory. Drami-

mine and Bonine are similar 
m e d i c i n e s  that are com
monly used. If a p e r s o n  
takes a very large dose, he 
may notice some drowsiness 
and dryness of the mouth. 
These are the principal com
plications. These medicines 
nave been shown to have 
some adverse effects on a 
developing fetus in animals 
when given in large doses 
far above the level com
monly used to prevent mo
tion sickness. Nevertheless, 
it would be wise for a preg
nant woman to be sure to 
check with her obstretician 
before she takes any of these 
m e d i c i n e s  that might be 
available to her.

(NtWSPAPEK ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Have questions about your b/ood 
sugar? H so, you II wont to read Or. 
Lamb's booklet in which he an
swers your questions about this sub
ject. Send 50 cents to Or. Lamb, in 
core o l this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y. 10019. Ask for "Low Blood 
Sugar" booklet.

Seaberg'Fagan
The marriage of Lorraine M. 

Fagan of Manchester to Paul N. 
seaberg of Guilford was solem
nized June 17 at St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Fagan 
of 34 Woodhill Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Seaberg of Guilford.

The Rev. William J. Stack of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
with mandarin collar, bishop 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. C o 
quets of carnations were on the 
altar.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza accented 
with alencon lace and designed 
with manderin collar, bishop 
sleeves, and chapel train. Her 
veil of silk Illusion was attach
ed to a satin and lace trimmed 
headbow, and she carried a 
casade bouquet, of white carna
tions and pink stephanotis. The 
bridal gown was fashioned by 
the bridgegroom’s mother.

Miss Pegg^y Fagan of Woodhill 
Rd., sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. BridesmEdds 
were Miss Pamela Doucette of 
22 S. Alton St., Miss Rosemary 
O'Connell of 64 Irving St., and 
Mrs. Michael Pinette of 179 
Homestead St.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in. empire gowns of pink 
chiffon, fashioned with man
darin collars, bishop sleeves and 
navy blue skirts. They wore 
pink headbows and carried co
lonial bouquets of pink carna
tions and baby>.^breath. Hie 
honor attendant’s bouquet was 
accented with tiny navy blue 
flowers.

Anthony J. Sidor of Guilford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James D. Fagan Jr. of 
Woodhill Rd., brother of the 
bride; Peter Haskell of 18 Jordt 
St,, and Bernard Bums of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Pagan wore a gown of 
pink flowered chiffon with pink 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an orchid color 
shantung gown with white ac
cessories. Both had white or
chids.

A reception was held at Pi
ano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Seaberg wore a red knit pant
suit. The couple is now living 
at 158 New Britain Ave., Hart
ford.

Mrs. Seaberg, a graduate of

Measle Vaccine 
Clinic Planned
The M a n c h e s t e r  Public 

Health Nursing Association is 
planning a free immunization 
clinic for all pre-school children 
one - year and over and those 
children entering school who 
have not received their Rubella 
or Measles vaccine, IBoth are re
quired for school entrance in 
MEmchester. The clinic will be 
held on September 13, from 10 
Eum. to notm tind 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall.

The new combination mea
sles-rubella vaccine will be 
available at that time. If a 
child has hEid a previous vac
cination for either meEisles or 
rubella, that child can still re
ceive the combined vaccine. 
The only result would be to 
boost the immunity he already 
has.

Rubella, or German Measles 
Vaccination, is given to these 
your children because they are 
the major source of infection 
for susceptible pregnant women 
who cEury the risk of pEissing 
the infection to their unborn 
children. These unborn babies 
in turn would be in danger of 
developing serious defects In 
hearing, vision, hetirt or 
nervous system.

Measles, or Rubella, ceui 
cause complications lor the in
fected child himself, Emd is of 
mor^ dEuiger to the very young 
child and previously unexposed 
adults.

Klavina, Andrew, son of Dalnls H. Etnd Ilga Vectuigars 
Klavln*, B06 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester. He was bom  June 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ms maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. SEUidra Osds, jEtmEilca PlEdn, Mass. His patenuil grand
mother is Mrs. Leon tine Klavins, 538 Bush Hill Rd., Meuiches- 
ter. He has two brothers, Erick, 10, imd Vaidls, 8.

», * * t, m
Martin, Carol Anne, daughter of Stephen T. tmd Barbara 

Kelly Martin, 161 School St., Manchester. She was bom June 
21 al MEUichester Memorltd HospltEil. Her maternal grandptu"- 
enta are Mr. EUid Mrs. Frank A. Kelly, M«inchester, N.H. Her 
patenud grtuidparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Otis Martin, L euiceus- 
ter, N.H. Her matemEd great-grandfather is Harold W, Smith, 
MEUichester, N. H. Her paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Jdhn P. Martin, LEUicEister, N. H., Euid Mrs. E eu’1 SmEUt, 
Fiankfort, Mtdne. She has two brothers, Eric, 6, Euid Keith, 
S; Euid a sister, Kelly, IVi.

Sharp, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of WilllEim John EUid 
Rosa CorVEtglla ShEirp, 200 RegEUi Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
June 21 at Manchester Memoriid Hospital. Her matenud 
grEUidpEuents are Mr. and Mrs. GlovEuml CorvEiglla, West HEurt- 
fard. Her paternal giandpEuents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sharp, Glastonbury.

♦i * «t
Yeager, Rhonda Ann, daughter of Thomas D. imd 

Cheryll Midoon Yeitger, 17 River St., Rockville. She wees bom 
June 22 at MEUichester Memorial HospltEi). Her matenud 
giandpEU-ents are Mr. imd Mrs. Walter Msdoon, Vernon. Her 
patemEd giandpsuents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Samuel Johnson, 
Rockville. She hits a sister, Kelly Ann.

* « « «
Hebert, Khnberiey Adrbuina, daughter of Oeiard M. Emd 

MEudEm Engstrom Hebert, 118D Tudor Lane. MEmchester. She 
WEIS bom June 22 at Manchester MemorlEd Hospital. Her ma- 
tenud grandparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engstrom, Covi 
entry. Her paternal grEmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Hebert, Lewiston, MEilne.

Hartnett, Robert Francis, son of Robert Moore and Mary 
Alice Reiser Hartnett, 67 Linnmore Dr., MEmchester. He weis 
bom June 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matei^ud 
grandparents are Mr. Emd Mrs. WllllEim E. Reiser, 66 Olcott 
Dr. His paternal grEmdmother is Mrs. MEirgaret HEirtnett, 
Windsor.

41 •  A  *1 *

Hickey, Lauren ITieresa, daughter of Peter Edward Emd 
Anne Wall Hickey, 82 Oxford St., MEmchester. She was bom 
June 24 at MEmchester Memorial HospltEd. Her matenud 
giandparents Eue Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Widl, RocklEmd, M eiss. 
Her patemEd grEmdparents Eire Mr. Emd Mrs. Franklin Hickey, 
Rockland, M eiss. Her matenud great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Joseph A. Wsdl, Dorcester, M eiss. She luis three sisters, Pa
tricia, 6^, Kristen, 6, and Erin,

4| 4 «i 4( *
Card, Nathan Wesley, son of Raymond Gary smd Chris

tine WoExl Card, Juniper Rd., Coventry. He weis bom  June 24 
at MEmchester MemorlEd HospittEd. His matenud grEmdparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leoiuurd Wood, 250 Ferguson Rd., MEmches
ter. His patemEd grEmdpEments are Mr. Emd Mrs. Raymond 
Card, Westport. His maternal great-grEmdparents Eire Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Molyneaux, and Mrs. Adeline Wood, EEist Hiirt- 
ford.

When taking a boiled ham 
from the hot water, dip immed
iately in cold water to make 
fat white Emd firm.

All Bvents photo
MRS. PAUL N. SEABERG

MEmchester High School, is em- Chester 
ployed at Aetr.a Life Emd Cas- tories.
ualty Co., Hartford. Mr. Sea- -----------
berg is a graduate of Guilford 
High SclKXJl and the RCA Insti
tutes of New York City. He has 
served with the U.S. Navy Re
serves and is employed at the

Electronics Labora-

LieeEn  drub
PARKADE

OPEN
8:00 A .M .M  10 P.M.

Coming
from New York
MICHAEL
BOWERS

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER

Exc i t ing  N e w  S c u lp tu re  S h a g  Ha ircu t

Ultra-feminine hairstyles for 
the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length, 
short, medium or long. Swinging, 
free and easy fluid lines with 
natural movement and holding 
power created by “ Pivot Point 
Cuts.’ ’ Worn by famous models 
in Paris and New York to com
pliment the new fashions. ^

from 7aS0
By Our Pivof Point 

Specialist

SUMMER SPECIAL OLIVE OIL COLD WAVE by Caryl Richards
WONDEIRFUL WORKING OLTVE OIL IN E’VERY DROP . . . protecte and lusters 
your hair as it waves it. Simply caimot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the 
softest loveliest, most lEisting permanent you’ve ever had.

-4
BEAUTY S.UONS

Includes:
Regular Haircut, 
Shampoo, Test Curls, 
Styling Set,
Glamour Spray

44 OAK STREiET — TEL. 643-8941 — ONE BLOCK FROM MAIN 
AMPLE PARKING

SIXTH O F A SERIES 

Clip and Save

TIPS ON SPAIN
BY

r^ jo L lB D jn jn s L
TRAVEL
WORLD

No adventure is complete without provisions or sustenance 
to keep one on the go. No greater adventure than sampling some 
of the many local dishes in various cities of Spain.

Madrid. The famous restaurant„ "Lhardy," specializes in its 
"cocido madrileno," a stew made of chick peas, potatoes, chopped 
meat, different sorts of red and black sausage, bacon, chicken and 
seasoning. Other dishes such as "bacalao a la vizcaina" (cod, to
mato, thyme, red pepper, bay-leaf, onion, garlic and fried crou
tons) and many other Spanish recipes.

Toledo. This city offers to the gourmet a partridge stewed in 
red wine from Mentrida as its favorite dish. Also a fine dish is a 
type of omelet called "tortilla a la magra."

Typical of Seville cooking is the "tapas" or snacks taken be
fore meals. These "tapas" are usually eaten in the taverns and bars 
which abound in Seville. These snacks range from purple olives 
flavored with wild thyme, shad's roe, the cavier of the Guadalqui
vir; prawns, shrimps and the celebrated Pavias, which are slices of 
cod dipped in batter and fried in olive oil.

The dishes mentioned above are only a few of the many that 
can be had in Spain.

When next you visit Spain, try them, you'll like them.
Next week watch for customs, folklore and festivals.

Plan Your Next Trip With

JtiL ^ jo m u L WORLD
67 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 647-9949

(H«rald photo by Becker)

Stephen Dawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dawson of 50 S. Alton St., became the seventh mem
ber of Troop 362 to receive the Eagle Scout award 
Presentation was made at Council Camiifire Camp 
Apache at Lake of Isles Scout Reseivation in North 
Stonington by Vernon Hauschild, the troop’s past 
advancement chairman. Mrs? Dawson pinned tlie 
award on her 14-year-old son’s uniform. Stephen is 
an 8th grader at Illing Jr. High School.

E ) & 1 j
WNE stores  o f  f a s h io h

super savings on 

imported sandals

5̂ . $ 7 .1o
Reg. $7-$18

Sandals galore You name them, we have them. . .  • 

strips, straps or thongs. Save money on our fabu

lous sandal'^clearance. All sizes, but not in every 

style or color. WKtes, browns, tans and multis. 

Sizes 5 to 10 in the collection,

DftL, Shoes, Manchester Parkade & Tri-Clty Plaza, Vernon

\ '  ̂ \-

Chase-Jacobs Ryan'Nolin . Kenny-Hood Thomson'A'bert)
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Creative photo
MRS. THOMAS MICHAEL RYAN

MRS. BRUCE THOMSON

(Loring photo)
MRS. ROBERT L. CHASE

The marriage of Valerie Jean 
Jacobs of Bolton to Robert L. 
Chase of Coventry took place 
June 16 at St. Mary’s Church 
In Coventry.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Valerie Jacobs of Brandy 
St. and the late Benjamin Jac
obs. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Luclenne Chase of Flan
ders Rd. and the late Henry L. 
Chase.

The Rev. Richard Roghan of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebremt at the nuptial 
Mass. Miss Kathleen Grady of 
Coventry was organist. Baskets 
filled with white gladioli and 
gold mums were on the altar.

The  ̂bride was given In mar
riage by William Molde of 
Loomis St., Bolton. She wore a 
spanlsh-style gown of Chantilly 
lace accented with pearls and 
sequins and designed with high 
neckline, long puffed sleeves, 
full skirt with tiers of ruffles 
and ruffled cathedral train. Her 
fingertip veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a pearl- 
trimmed lace headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of carnations and baby’s breath 
with ferns.

Miss Rosemarie LeBlanc of 
Cook Dr., Bolton, was maid of 
honor. Brldesmands were Mies 
Barbara Fish of Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton, and Miss Diane La- 
Plne of Rt. 6, Bolton. They wore 
gowns of apricot chiffon, styled 
with high necklines, white lace 
bibs, and long full sleeves with 
lace cuffs. Their apricot color
ed picture hats were trimmed 
in matching lace, and they car
ried colonial bouquets of daisies 
and black-eyed Susans.

Glen Burdick of Bellevue Dr., 
Coventry, served as best man. 
Ushers were Richard Aubln of 
Buena Vista Dr., Coventry, and 
Earl Proulx of Armstrong Rd., 
Coventry.

Mrs. Jacobs wore a pale 
green knit dress with a corsage 
of yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
lace jacket-dress witli a corsage 
of white carnations.

After a reception at the hall 
of the United Methodist Church, 
the couple left for the Virginia 
Beach, Va., area. They are now 
living in South Coventry.

Mr. Chase, a graduate of 
Manchester Community Col
lege, is employed as an ac
countant at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. He is an 
active member of the South 
Coventry Volunteer Fire De
partment.

Mrs. Chase, a graduate of 
Bolton High School, is employed 
as a keypunch operator at Pratt 
and 'Whitney in East Hartford. 
She Is a member of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary to the South Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Kathleen Patricia Nolln of 
Madison and Thomas Michael 
Ryan of Manchester exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday noon at 
St. Margaret’s Church in Madi
son.

The bride is a daviihier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Nolln Jr. of 
Madison. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. 
Ryan Sr. of 62 Laurel St.

The Rev. Donald O’Leary of 
Collinsville and the Rev. Clif
ford Curtin of Tolland per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Sullivan was or
ganist and the soloist was 
Donald Hurteau.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore 
an empire gown of silk organza 
appllqued with Chantilly lace 
and pearls and designed with 
high neckline and short sleeves. 
Her veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a pearl-trimmed lace

Hamm-Mercer

Burlan-Hosa photo
MRS. PETER ALVAH HAMM

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara A. Lee of Manchester to 
Peter Szymaszek of Meriden has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Lee of 
12 Flint Dr.

Her fiance is the son of ^ rs . 
Walter Szymaszek r of Meriden.

TTie bride-elect is a graduate 
of Ona M. Wilcox School of 
Nursing and is employed as a 
registered nurse at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital In Middle- 
town.

Mr. Szymaszek, a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, is employed as vice presi
dent of Micro-systems Inc. of 
Bridgeport.

An Aug. 26 wedding is plan
ned.

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints was the sqene 
Saturday noon of the marriage 
of Merl Lee Mercer of Manches
ter to Peter Alvah Hamm of 
Andover.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Mercer 
of 92 Autumn St. The bride
groom of Hebron Rd. Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah L. 
Hamm of Bennetsville, N. C.

Bishop Terry L. Draney of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
June Tompkins of 187 Gardner 
St. was organist. The soloist 
was M rs.' Iona Ingersoll of 79 
Brian Rd., South Windsor. Bou
quets of yellow and white shasU 
daisies and blue delphiniums 
were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown of white sharkskin accent? 
ed with antique white lace dnd 
designed with scooped neckline, 
and short sleeves. Her waist- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a matching lace cap, 
and she carried a spray of 
daisies, yellow carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Mlml Mercer of Autumn 
St., sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Her maize yellow 
sharkskin gown, similar to the 
bridal gown, was banded at the 
waistline with lace. She wore a 
matching lace headpiece and

carried a Victorian bouquet of 
yellow and white daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss ’ 
Melissa Hamm of Andover, 
daughter of the bridegroom; 
Miss Kathleen Manning of 816 
Hartford Rd'., and Miss Linda 
Pearson of 33 Lyndale St. Their 
apricot color gowns and head- 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and they 
carried yellow aihd white dai
sies with baby’s breath.

The junior bridesmaid was 
Jennifer Hamm of Andover, 
daughter of the bridegroom. 
Her gown and headpiece were 
similar to those worn by the 
honor attendant, and she also 
carried yellow and irtUte dai
sies with baby’s breath.

John Early of West Haven 
served as best man. Ushers 
lyere Philip Hamm of Andover, 
son of the bridegroom; Keith 
Tautkus of Rockville, Gordon 
Ray of Andovef, and Douglas 
Early of West Haven.

After a reception at the 
church’s Cultural Hall, the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
Lake Tillery, Norwood, N. C. 
They will return Aug. 1 to their 
home on Hebron Rd., Andover.

Mrs. Hamm is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Hamm attended the University 
of Connecticut and is export 
manager of Arbor Acres Farm, 
Inc., of Glastonbury.

headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses, pink 
sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Kathleen Galllgan of 
Wallingford was maid of honor. 
Her pink crepe empire gown 
was trimmed with lace. She 
wore a pink and white floral 
comb In her hair, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of roses, 
carnations, and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
Nolln and Mias Mary Nolln, 
both of Madison and sisters of 
the bride; Mrs. Michael Fal- 
kowski of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Bar
bara Schwartz of Madison. 
Their mint green and pink crepe 
gowns were trimmed with 
satin and lace, and they also 
carried colonial bouquets.

The flcwer g;irl was Felicia 
Falkowski of Manchester, niece 
of the bridegroom. Her empire 
gown at pink dotted swiss was 
accented with ribbon and lace. 
She wore flowers in her hair, 
and sl^ carried  a basket filled 
with rafts, carnations, daisies 
and baby’s breath.

Paul F. Ryan Jr. of Granby 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Richard No
lln and Michael Nolln, both of 
Madison and brothers of the 
bride; John Barry of Manches
ter, cousin of the bride; James 
E. McGann, also of Manches
ter; and Richard Bagge of Den- 
nlsport. Mass. ITie ring bearer 
was Matthew F’alkowskl of 
Manchester, nephew of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
Madison Winter Club. For a 
wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Ryan wore a lavender and pink 
floral print dress with white ac
cessories. After July 23, the 
couple will live at 1329 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

Mrs. Ryan Is employed as a 
service representative at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. Mr. Ryan, a 1969 
graduate of Central Connecti
cut State College, Is an account 
manager for the Campbell 
Soup Co.

Winther - O’Reilly
Miss Elizabeth Ann O’Reilly 

of Bolton and Mark Elnar 
Winther of Bolton were married 
Saturday at St. George’s 
Episcopal Church in Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myles J. 
O’Reilly Sr. of 153 French Rd., 
Bolton. Mr. Winther is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell K. 
Winther of Keeney Drive, Bol
ton.

The Rev. Robert Ihloff, Vicar 
of St. George’s Episcoal 
Church, officiated at the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Wil
fred Maxwell of Bolton was or
ganist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 

’ gown of white dotted swiss, with 
long-puffed sleeves. She wore a 
full - length matching mantilla 
and carried a colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Guy LaPlante of Mas- 
sena, N. Y., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor.

Miss Carole Lanerl of South 
Windsor and Miss Patricia 
Plourde of Ellington, were 
bridesmaids.

The matron of honor wore an 
empire gown of yellow crepe, 
long puffed sleeves, a square 
neckline, and a white velvet 
vest.

The bridesmaid’s gowns 
were Identical to the honor at
tendant’s, only lavendar In 
color. All of the gowns were 
made by the attendants.

John McCullough of Stratford, 
was beat mlan.

Ushers were Roy Winther of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Robert Licwis 
of Dudley, Mass.

The bride’s mother wore a 
long, gold empire dress, with a 
square neckline, which she had 
made.
. The bridegroom’s mother 

wore an orange printed empire, 
gown, with long sleeves.

A reception’ was held at Gar- 
'den Grove Restaurant.

The couple is now living at 
5 Ridgewood St., Manchester.

C am era C om er photo
MRS. BRIAN JAMES KENNY

Patricia Ann Hood of East 
Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, and Brian James Kenny of 
Great Neck, N. Y., were united 
in marrige July 7 in a candle
light ceremony at St. Gertrude’s 
Church in Windsor.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hood of 
East Hartford, formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom is the 
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. 
Kenny Jr. of Great Neck.

The Rev. George Burnett of 
St. Gertrude’s Church per
formed the doubje-rlng cere
mony. Mrs. GUberta DePorge 
was organist and soloist. Vases 
filled with summer flowers 
were on the altar.

The bride wore tin organza 
gown, designed with venise lace 
bodice and elbow-length 
sleeves. Her veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a flo
ral headpiece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of roses and 
daisies.

Mrs. William Viet of Vernon, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Lucille Hood of East Hart
ford, another sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. Henry Atkins 
of Newington. Their gowns 
were fashioned with apricot 
color bodices and full-length

Hawaiian print skirts. The 
wore white picture hats.

Dr. Peter C. Ker.ny i n  of 
Cleveland, Ohio, served as hla 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Dr. William Keever ol 
Montreal, Que., Canada, cousin 
of the bridegroom; and Earl 
Rozman of Windsor, uncle of 
the bride.

Mrs. Hood and the brlde- 
groem’s mother wore full-length 
gowr.i with white orchid cor- 
SEiges.

After a recepitlon at the Vet
erans Memorial Clubhouse, 
Sunset Ridge, East Hartford, 
the couple left tor a Bermuda 
honeymoon.

Mrs. Kenny Is a graduate of 
Manrtiester High School and a 
1970 graduate of the University 
of Hartford. She is an. EniUsh 
teacher at East Hartford High 
School. Mr. Kenney, a 1968 
graduate of Notre Dame Uni
versity, is employed as an en
gineer of air compliance tor the 
Connecticut Enviror.mental Pro
tection Department.

Margaret Abert of Charlotte, 
N.C., formerly of Manchester, 
became the bride of Bruce 
Thompson of Staten Island, 
N.Y., July 1 at the New Dorp 
Moravian Church In Staten 
Island, N.Y.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul Abert of 
Charlotte, formerly of 53 Oxford 
St. The bridegroom Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson 
of Staten Island.

The Rev. Charles Adams of 
the New Dorp Moravian Church

Engagement

Most Moves Local 
WASHINGTON—More than 36 

million Americans — 17.9 per 
cent of the population — moved 
between March 1970 and March 
1971, but only IS million moved 
across county lines.

NeverS'Barlow

O’Connell - Elkins
The engagement of Miss She- 

lagh Maree O’Connell of Man
chester to Karl Warren Elkins 
of Elast Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. O’Connell 
of 131 Park St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth K. Elkins of 
East Hartford.

Miss O’Connell, a 1968 gradu
ate of Elast Catholic High 
School, received an associate 
of arts degree from Hartford 
College for Women. She is now 
attending Central Connecticut 
State College, where she is ma
joring in biology.

Mr. Elkins, a 1968 graduate 
of Penney High School In EJast 
Hartford, attended Manchester 
Community College. He Is cur
rently majoring In psychology 
and sociology at Central Con
necticut State College.

An August wedding Is plan
ned. *

performed the ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Miss Lee FVost was maid of 
honor. The bridesmaid was 
Diane Johnson of Manchester.

James Thompson served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were John Abert, brother of the 
bride; Glenn Thompson, another 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Kevin Daly.

After a reception at the New 
Dorp Moravian Pariah House, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Cape Cod and New England. 
They will make their home in 
Corvallis, Ore.

Mrs. Thompson Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
where she was a member of 
the National Honor Society. She 
received her BS degree in edu
cation maigna cum laude from 
Wagner College, Grymes Hill, 
N.Y. Mr. Thompson Is a gprad- 
uate of Brooklyn (N.Y.) Tech
nical High School and received 
his BS degree In biology cum 
laude from Wagner College.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STHEET 

643-2165
Antfaorised agent In Man
chester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Uhies.

ja m stA ,' Beauty Salon
143 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

W e're Back, Take Advantage of Our
Back From Vacation Special

Includes
• Shampoo
• Hair Cut
• Shying
o Color Rinse

Offer is 
’ Good thru 

Sept. 1st

Phone 649-5701 for Appointment

MRS. WILLIAM E. NEVERS
Miss Susan M. Barlow at 

Manchester and William E. 
Nevers of East Hartford, were 
married June 24 at South Unit
ed Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. Glenn Holleman of 6 
West St. and Frank Barlow of 
Merrow. Mr. Nevers Is the son 
of Mrs. Peter Mlele of East 
Hartford, and the late Theron 
Nevers.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Jack Grove was organ
ist. I

The bride was given in mar
riage by R. Glenn Holleman ol 
Manchester. She wore a floor 
length gown of white peau 
d’ange lace with bishop sleeves. 
Sh  ̂ wore a white picture hat 
and carried a Bible with white 
daisies, green ivy and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Linda Warner of Willi- 
mantle, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore an 
orchid polyester gown with 
white bishop sleeves and car
ried a bouquet of yellow daisies.

Miss Alicia Warner of Wllll- 
mantlc, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a pink 
polyester knit dress with pink

and white ruffle trim around 
the waist and hemline. She car
ried a nosegay of pink carna
tions and white daisies.

Paul Nevers of East Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

Ushers were Arthur Warner 
of Willimantlc, brother-in-law 
of the bride; and Ernest Finch 
of Windham, N. H., brother-in- 
law of the bride.

David Barlow of Manchester 
brother of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

The bride’s mother wore a 
long blue polyester knit gown 
and a corsage of pink roses.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a green and white flow
ered gown and a corsage of 
white and pink roses.

A reception was held at 52 
Whitehall Dr., East Hartford. 
Guests were present from New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, and 
Connecticut.

For traveling to Colorado and 
Missouri, Mrs. Nevers wore a 
blue and white ensemble.

The couple will reside In Col
orado.

Mrs. Nevers Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Nevers attended Howell (Jheney 
Technical School.
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OF MANCHESTER
AND VBUNON 

'Tliie Ftormal Wear King’ ’ 
for  the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

EAST OF THE RIVER . . .
Ah the latest styles and cotors 
In stxxk . . .Nothing to send' 
away tor . . .  We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-62 Long, >^-62 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

REBAL MEN’S SHOP

WE A m ) 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THE
La t e s t
(COLORS

"7Hf COMPtfTf MIN’S SrOM" 
901 - 907 Main St. '
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 5:30 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

Tri-Clty Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 5:30

/
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J
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That Great Big Conjunctive
At the risk of disappointing- both 

prevalent interpretations of Candidate 
McGovern’s acceptance speech pledge 
with regard to the war in Vietnam, we 
wish to point out the real and inevitaUe 
implication of what he said.

What he said was this:

“And -within 90 days of my inaugura
tion every American soldier and every 

American prisoner will be out of the jun
gle and out of their cells and back 
home in America where they bdlcng.”

This statement is being interpreted 
two ways, neither of which admits what 
it really said.

One can be sure, however, that Sena
tor McGovern and his -writers knew pre
cisely the importance of the particular 
way that sentence was constructed.

"IV) the more reckless doves, vrtio say 
they just want to pull out, period, with
out any conditions of any kind, the M c
Govern statement sounded as if  it was 
what they want. Ih e y  have been noting, 
we can be sure, that the candidate said 
our soldiers and prisoners would be 
-back home in Am erica," a statement 

which, for this moment at least, removes 
the possibility that our troops would 

merely be moved to 'Ilialland, as the 
candidate himself, in what he himself 
later seemed to consider an unguarded 
moment, had suggested earlier in the 
week.

While the doves may coo over what 
they may interpret as their candidate’s 
return to the cote, the hawks, and all 
those Republican campaigners -who are 
going to specialize in trying to catch Mc- 
Gov-em in ignominious surrender poses, 

are also willing to take the McGovern 
statement at face value. In order to aV 

tack it, they accept it as a reckless 

proclamation, of total wlthdra-wal in 90 
days, without conditions.

Actually, despite the willingness of 
both doves and hawks to agree on what 
the candidate said, both are wrong.

They both overlook the significance of 
the word ‘ ‘and’ ’ as employed in the pas
sage "every  American soldier and every 
American prisoner.’ ’

'The candidate promised that both, not 

merely either one, would be "back home 
in America,"

Obviously, then, he has to get the 

prisoners on the way home before he can 
put the soldiers on the way home.

What this means, then, is that he will 
be compelled to leave soldiers on the 
scene until the prisoners are also leaving 
the scene.

This also happens to be precisely what 
President Nixon has been planning and 
promising to do.

The blunt fact is that this is all any 
American President in this situaUon 
would be able to do.

If Candidate McGovern had really 
wanted and had really dared to take a 

position really different from that of 
President Nixon, he could have said:

"Within 90 days of my inauguration I 
will have brought every American 
soldier in Vietnam back home, trusting 
the North Vietnamese to reward me by 
freeing the American prisoners.’ ’

’That he did not choose to say.
All this is not to say that Candi

date McGovern, if elected, could not at
tain his objective. He could and would 
have the power to halt the bombing on 
his Inaugural Day. ’That action might 
speedily lead to other developments.

But that great big "and”  In the accept- 
luice ^speech statement deserves more 
importance than it has been receiving. 
He had to promise to bring home both 
soldiers and prisoners because he knew 
very well he dared not and would not 

choose, to bring* home the one without the 
other.

The Historic Give-Away Gambit

One doesn’t need to know a thing alMUt 
chess in order to understand what hap
pened In the first game at Reyl^avlk.

Bobby Fischer, faced with a play 
which required him, by a ll the nUee In 
the book, to field a  bunt and throw 
to first base, suddenly had the whimsical 

Impulse to throw the baU to a  nice look
ing blonde in the stands, and did.

Or Bobby Fischer, on the SO yard line 
with .one inch to go for a first down, de
cided to use tricky signal-calling to 
tempt the oppdsHion offside, and wound 
up losing five yards for taking too much 
time.

Or Bobby Fischer, confronted with an 
easy lay-up shot, decided It was too easy 
and handed the ball to the other team In 
order to get It back again and then
score.

Or Bobby Fischer, having hooked a 
30 pound bass on a 10-pound line, cut the 
line so he could have the distinction of 
trying to get the same fish to bite on a 
B-pound line.

Or any one of us comes to some mo
ment -wdten we can be safe enough If we 
just follow the prescribed rules of the 
game, but when we suddenly develop 
some irreatsUble urge to tempt the fates 

and deliberately tilt the odds hopelessly 

against ourselves. Somehorw we al
ways expect, but not really, that our op
ponent is going to be 60 comi^etely dis

concerted he wUl torow the game too.

It really happens, to almost anybody, 
almost all the time.

The (Hily thing new about Its happen
ing the other day at Reykja-vlk was that 
it happened in a game of chess. In a 

match being played for 3280,000.

• Vemon

Argument Concerning Anthems
V?e are indebtedrio the education tele

vision stations In Connecticut for a flow 
of good things. ’They regularly bring us 
excellent fare. But they did us an excep
tional favor this week in the form of pro
grams calculated to convince us that the 
new official State song may not be the 
atrocity -which some critics have pro
nounced it.

’This was subtly done, In an indirect 
way which commercial television Is too 
crass to attempt. We were not bludgeon
ed with argument In favor of the win
ner, which has been unenthusiastically 
received. If It may be said' to have been 
received at all. In fact, as we recall, the 
winner got no notice whatever.

Instead, we were treated to a certain 
uncertain rendition of stmgs which had 
been entered in the competition, but 
were losers. Losers they certainly were, 
and excruciating losers at that. ’They 
maxle the plodding winner look like Riva 
Rldg^, as marvelous a feat of mag^c as 
1972 Is likely to produce.

Some dour pe<^le predict that the 
State’s new anthem will never gain 
popular acceptance and, Indeed, will sink 
back into the obliviem from which It has 
barely emerged. We,wonder. '“The Star- 
Spangled Banner”  has been around since 
the War of 1812, and for about that 
length of time it has had more shot and 
shell hurled at It than Fort McHenry 
sustained during that rainy, fiery night 
in September 1814 when Francis Scott 
Key -was Inspired to write the anthem.

’Thus, It has been repeatedly denounc
ed as unslngable. But this Is not entirely 
K ey ’s fault. He did not perpetrate the 
music, although he did choose It. It  was, 
with doubtful taste, appropriated from 
a drinking song entitled "T o  Anacreon 
in Heaven,”  an English drinking song at 
that. K ey ’s principal responsibility is for 
the words.

At present an Englishman la attacking 
K ey ’s words. He alleges inaccuracies as 
to fact. Has he never heard poetic 
license? Key referred to the broad 
stripes and bright stars of the American 
flag gallantly streaming over Fort Mc
Henry, below Baltimore, while the 
British fleet In the Patapsco R iver wag 
bombarding the fort. ’The Englishman 
says that Key thus gave the Impression 
that he could see the flag. But K ey  was 
on a ship anchored eight miles away 
from the fort. And the attack was by 
night. A  deceiver, then, and his verse de
ceitful.

But Key undoubtedly was not depend
ing on the naked eye. He had, and used, 
a spyglass. And the flag at Fort McHen
ry, supplied by a Mrs. Pickersgill, was 
no ordinary flag, it  was 40 feet long and 
30 feet wide. Pour hundred yards of bunt
ing went Into It. Its manufacture requir
ed several -weeks’ work, which, because 
of the flag’s size, took place in a malt- 
house of Brown’s brewery, Baltimore. 
And eleven men were required to raise 
the completed flag when It went up over 
the fort.

’Hie Englishman is unimpressed by 
these statistics. Remember, he says. It 
was raining that night. ’This means that 
the flag. If It had been raised, became 
sodden. And this, in turn, means that It 
was not, it could not be, streaming, gal
lantly or otherwise. What he seems not 
to realize Is that Mrs. Pickersgill actual
ly  supplied two flEigs, one of them a 
storm flag. K ey may have caught a 
glimpse of that during the blazing bom
bardment, and then have seen the great 
flag raised in triumph as, by the dawn’s 
early light, the thwarted British fleet be
gan to slink away.

We doubt that, a century and a half 
from now, there will be tiny comparable 
scholarly controversy over Connecticut’s 
official State song. But If there is, some
one will undoubtedly be arguing that, in 
the 1970’s, Connecticut must have been 
overgrown with com. — CATHOLIC 
TRANSCRIPT
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PITCHER PLA N T
Nature Study by Sylvian Ollara

Inside
R eport

McGovern Fs. 
Tax Reform

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
M IAM I BEACH—Sen. George 

McGovern’s forces used old- 
politics muscle at last week’s 
Democratic -National Conven
tion to crush a proposed radical 
tax reform plank to the plat
form that would have dried up 
vdiat little money McGovern 
hopes to raise in the business 
community.

’The plank, pushed by Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma, em
bodied in extreme form the tax- 
reform gospel McGovern has 
been preaching all year: Abo
lition of absolutely all tax de
ductions and exemptions. 
What’s more. It had the back
ing of not only the McGovem- 
Ites but Gov. George Wallace’s 
delegates — the one issue that 
could unite the party’s <q>poeite 
poles In a populistic coalition. 
Clearly, the Harris plank had a 
majority on the convention 
floor.

That’s what worried the Mc
Govern hlg^ command. Henry • 
Klmelman, facing problems 
enough as McGovern’s chief 
fund-raiser standing nearby how 
self with -worry over the Harris 
party. The answer: A  cool $5 
asked a prominent Democratic 
fund-raiser standing nearby now 
much the plank would cost the 
party, fihe answer: a  cool 35 
million. Frantic, the floor whip 
telephoned the McGovern 
trailer outside Convention Hall 
for help on the convention floor 
to round up votes for the roll 
call.

But the roll call was never 
held, thanks to concealed coop
eration between the McGovern 
forces and the convention man
agement. To those listening, the 
Harris plank obviously carried 
on the voice vote. State Assem
blywoman Yvonne Bralthwaite 
of Califoriiia, presiding as dep
uty permanent chairman, 
seemed doubtful about what to 
do. The parliamentarian. Rep.

James O’Hara of Michigan, 
quickly advised her the plank 
had lost. She so announced the 
vote.

A  denuind for a roll call by 
Virginia delegate James Rosa- 
pepe -was muffled when his 
floor microphone -was mysteri
ously cut off in mid-course. Nor 
did hundreds of delegates hear 
Miss Braithwalte’s call for 
those wanting a roll call to 
stand. Even so, many thought 
that the required 20 per cent did 
stand. But O’Hara said no, and 
Miss Bralthwaite refused a roll 
call vote while McGovem-Wal- 
lace tax reforms streamed in 
Impotent fury.

Earlier, the convention man
agement tried to prevent Harris 
from speaking for his plank on 
grounds he was neither a  dele
gate nor a member of the Plat
form Committee. But McGovern 
dedegate Wes Watkins, a fire
brand liberal lawyer from 
Greenville, Miss., threatened to 
make a  convention speech de- 
nouneng McGovern. Harris was 
permitted to deliver a popu
listic stem-winder, one of the 
few  that energized the crtiven- 
tlon and prepared it to vote for 
his plank — If there had ever 
been a vote.

More Than One Declined
’Two weeks before the Demo

cratic National Convention start
ed Sen. Adlal Stevenson of 
Illinois quietly informed Mc
Govern aide Prank Manklewlcz 
that under no circumstances did 
he want to be considered for 
Vice President.

Stevenson’s decision, unchar
acteristic for any ambitious pol
itician, was not unique at this 
party-splitting convention. At 
least two other prospective vice 
presidential nominees — Gov. 
Reubin Askew of Florida and 
Sen. Abraham Riblcoff of Con
necticut—also ruled out any

chance of accepting the second 
spot on the ticket.

In each case the reason was 
different, but a common thread 
ran throughout: ’The great 
schism in the Democratic party 
might wreck their political ca
reers if they went on the ticket.

Moreover, other handicaps 
surrounded o t h e r  possible 
choices leaked by McGovern 
and his aides. President Leo
nard Woodcock of the United 
Auto Workers (UAW ), whose 
name was floated by McGovern 
himself, would have been 
anathema to Rep. Roman Pucln- 
ski of Illinois. Republican Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, Puclnskl’a 
opponent in the Illinois Senate 
race, has been endorsed by 
Woodcock’s UAW.

Still another prospect on Mc
Govern’s list, Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale of Minnesota, would 
surely have rejected a formal 
offer. His Intimates were cer
tain he would not have ex
changed easy re-election to the 
Senate this year for an uphill 
vice president xl campaign.

A  footnote: When Rep. Wilbur 
Mills of Arkansas asked his 
staff whether he should accept 
if asked, the unanimous feeling 
was this: He should accept only 
if McGovern applied serious 
pressure, and only after the Sen- 
,ator assured Mills that he would 
take immediate steps to shore 
up tattered relationships -with 
business. But the call never 
came.

Tax Bins Late?
To the Editor,

Due to the Inefficiency of the 
Democratic town management, 
we people who have recently 
bought into Northfield Green 
Cor.dominlums -will probably 
have to pay a fine on our town 
taxes. ’This is due to the fact 
that they haven’-t bothered to 
record our deeds (which they 
have been sitting on for a 
month) therefore, we were not 
sent tax bills which are dud 
August 1, and which we should 
have received or. or before JxUy 
1. So far, the bills are only 
about two weeks late. Of course 
we don’t rate an excuse, we 
will have to pay the penalty, 
but what about them? Just an
other reason to vote them out 
of office.

Very truly yours,
Helen C. Mitchell

tion of a silent peace -vigil each 
Sunday morning at Center Park 
in Manchester from 11 a.m. to 
12 noon. The purpose of the 
vigil is "a  silent witness to 
peace in Indochina and through
out the world.”

Having attended one of these 
vigils in which a group of is 
to 2S people join hands in a cir
cle, my commitment to work 
for a peaceful coexistence 
among all peoples of the world 
has > deepened. I  feel this must 
begin with a real end to the In
dochina War, not merely a 
switch from one type of war to 
another.

Sincerely,
Ellen E. Bmbardo

Current Quotes
“ It seems to be his role to go 

around and try to divide the na
tion.”  — Democratic vice presi
dential candidate Sen. Thomas 
F. Eagleton describing 
President Spiro T. Agnew.

Vice

Silent Peace Vigil 
To the Editor,

’There has been a recent trend 
in the development of the war 
in Indochina from one of “ tradi
tional”  air and ground force 
warfare to one of a technologi
cal "antomated battlefield.”  
President Nixon’s a p p a r e n t  
troop withdrawal In recent 
fnonths has been replaced by 
computerized warfare In which 
man’s personal cmitact with hls 
“ enemy”  has been reduced to a 
series of “ push-button”  attacks 
on an unseen enemy. ’The effi
ciency with which the U.S. is 
able to continue a computerized 
war enables the military to 
drastically reduce the number 
of men required to carry on the 
war. As such, the American 
people are led to believe that 
the war is “ winding down.”

’The Manchester Committee 
for Peace and Justice is form
ing to remind the Manchester 
community that the war has not 
ended. Our motives are educa
tional, our m ethod are peace
ful, our membership Is diverse.

’The initial focus of the Man
chester Committee for Peace 
and Justice has been the crea-

“ A  Wonderful Tesrt’
To the Editor,

Since the Miss Omnecticut 
Pageant Is only a short week 
away I  would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you and 
the memters of your staff for 
being so kind throughout my 
year as Miss Connecticut.

Mr. William Coe especially 
deserves my thanks for his won
derful support In my quest for 
the Miss America crown.

The support g^ven to me by 
your paper will forever remain 
in my scrapebook <rf memories.

Thank you again for a won
derful year.

Warmly, 
Priscilla Anne Doyle 

“ Miss Connecticut 1971”

Herald
Yesterdays

ap-
25 Years Ago

Leonard H. Bradley Is 
pointed a captain In the Con
necticut National Guard.

10 Years Ago
Jenny Insurance Agency pro

vides the first president o f the 
new Insurance Advisory Com
mittee, set up to cons(^date the 
8th district insurance agencies.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlva Manchester 

Council of Churches Fischetti
God and Ecology

Man is heir not only to 
science and Its many-sided ap
plications, nor simply to a high 
tradition of culture. He Is su
premely heir to the graces of 
the spirit through Christ. All 
these contribute to the making 
of hls total environment. ’The 
excessive concentration on 
scientific achievement ^ ilc h  Is 
characteristic of our time has 
gone far to rob us of the power 
to control our environment for 
the best ends. The warnings of 
danger to the environment ut
tered by the ‘Doom Watchers’ 
suggest that we now have to 
control science Itself. Where do 
we begin? Are laws enough? Is 
manipulation enough? The true 
starting point Is in a recovery 
of our three-fold environmental 
perspectives and, above all. In 
a renwed awareness of our re
sponsibility before God for co
operating with Him in a right 
ordering of Hls creation, re-af- 
firmlng that part of our total 
environment to which we are 
heirs througii the Spirit.

Rev. Edward C. B. Sbewell
St. Mary’s Church

Reading Program 
Draws 850 Children

More than 860 children are 
enrolled In the "T im e Machine” 
summer reading program at the 
Rockville Junior Library. This 
Is the largest number ever to 
participate In the summer pro
gram, according to Mrs. Luel- 
la Denley, junior librarian.

Mrs. Denley said new circula
tion records have Ixeen set and 
broken several times In the past 
three weeks'since'the program 
has been In effect. On July 5, 
1,242 books were checked out 
as children either worked hard 
on the reading program or 
merely wanted something to do 
In the rain. Mrs. Denley said 
the demand was so great that 
the library Anally ran very 
short of books and it became 
ncessary to borrow 720 from 
the State Library Service Cen
ter In Wllllmantic.

Registrations are now closed 
for the program but those who 
have already registered are en
couraged to keep reading. 'The 
final date for filing reports on 
the books read. Is Augxist 5. Re
ports may be mailed in until 
August 9. The end of the pro
gram party, for those ■wdio read 
enough books to qualify for the 
honor roll, will be August 22.

’The jimlor library also has 
seven new residents named 
Rebel, Doppy, Speedy, Snappy. 
Spotty, Louis and Alice. They 
are turtles and they are living 
in the courtyard which has 
been redecorated end tempora
rily renamed ‘ "n ie ’Turtle Man
or Resort Lodge."

Hungry Walk
With money still coming in, 

the Walk for the Hungry fund 
has passed the 38,600 mark.

’The “ walk”  was held on Jime 
4,. Money Is still being collected

at the First (Congregational 
Church of Vernon, from 9 a.m. 
to noon, Monday through Fri
day until the end of July.

Walkers are asked to please 
collect from their sponsors end 
turn the money in as soon as 
possible. Mrs. Beverly Krut is 
chairman of the flnw ce com
mittee.

Open House .
The Board of Supervisors of 

the Tolland County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
will hold an o p e n  house 
Wednesday from  7 to 9:30 p.m. 
at the Tolland County Agrlcul- 
turaj Center, Rt. 80, In honor of 
’Thornton H. Secor.

Secor, who is employed by the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture Soil Conservation 
Service, has served the Tyxlland 
(County District for 12 years. Kb 
is leaving this area to take a 
similar position with the Soil 
(Conservation Service in V ir
ginia.

Grange
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall 
on Rt. 30 with the Youth Com
mittee to lead the program. 
Roberta Amende, State of Con
necticut Grange Queen will be 
present. "

Junior Women
’The Vemon Junior Women’s 

Club will hold its membership 
orientation tea tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. David 
Leonard, 292 Lake St. Mrs. Wil
liam Viot w ill be co^iostess.

Mortgage to Burn
A mortgage release on the 

Post 14 Legion Home was re
corded in the town clerk’s of
fice last week and the post plans 
to hold a mortgage burning cele
bration in the fall. ’The poet re-

Crossroads 
Summer Hours
Manchester’s Drug Advis

ory and Youth (Counseling 
Center is open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday with a telephone 
answering service available 
for emengency calls 24-hours 
per day, 7 days a week, 646- 
2015.

\..

OF MANCHESTER
KITCHENS ARE 
PEOPLE ROCV.AS

cently voted to consider a new 
facility, rather than enlarge the 
existing one located on West St.

’Ihe post w ill meet today at 
8 p.m. at the home to nominate 
a slate of officers to be elected 
Aug. 7.

Zoning Hearing
The Zoning Commission will 

hold a public hearing tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Administra
tion Building to hear two re
quests.

One request is that of Ray
mond J. and Faith L. Palozej 
asking for approval of a plan 
of development In a planned 
residential development. The re
quest concerns property located 
on the east side of Bellevue 
Avenue.

Andrew Ashland and Joseph 
Toth are asking for a change 
of zone, from residential to 
commercial, for property lo-̂ || 
Gated on the east side of Rt. |f* 
83. ^

On Thursday, the commission 
will meet to rtew preliminary | 
plans for a proposed major ® 
shopping center on the east side 
of Rt. 83, near Vernon (Circle. 
The developer of the proposed 
center is Goodrich Realty Group 
Ltd. of New York (City.

Show Time
“ Girl Crazy,”  tfle musical 

comedy by (Ceorge Gershwin, 
will be presented Friday and 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
Vernon Center Middle School, 
by the bands and choirs of 
Grades 7-12. ’Tickets may be 
purchased at the door, either 
night.

Kitchens are the hub of family activity.Tlave yours 
center around a versatile, practical, care-free Day- 
strom dinette set. Whether it’s used for meals, hob
bies or homework, Daystrom can stand the active 
use. Set Shown: Table is 35x,'50x60’’, Pecan Avo
cado Scroll with Avocado Frame. Chairs are in Avo
cado Finesse. 5 Pcs. $129. See the Daystrom sets in 
Watkins Junior Dining Room Department tomor
row!

■ SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
N O W  IN PROGRESS

935 Main St., Manchester —  Open Tues. through 
Fri. till 9 P.M. —  Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  
Closed Mon. —  Phone 643-5171 —  Use 30 Day 
Charge or Master Charge —  Longer Terms Avail
able.

Read Herald Advertisements

7

Save Up To 58%!
(Herald photo by Becker)

Drummer at SAM Rock Concert
Rock drummer Jim Rozelle o f “ Midney” keeps the beat at Saturday’s free 
rock concert held at Mt. Nebo by SAM (Summer Activities in Manchester). The 
concert, second of six planned this summer, drew about 2,500 people.

SUMMER CLEARANCE!
Commuter Busing 
Appears a Success

cu lar Values !

'First week totals tor the Man
chester - to - Hartford express 
commuter bus show that an 
average of 107 returned on the 
buses each afternoon.

The week’s total of one-way 
passengers was 1,028, with 4W 
taking the buses to Hartford, 
and 636 making the return trip.

The express bus project, plan
ned by the (Connecticut Dejxart- 
ment of ’Transportati(Hi, started 
last Monday tor a 90-day experi
ment. Buses leave Burr (Corners 
every 10 minutes from  7 to 9 
a.m., and return from down
town Hartford every 10 minutes 
between 4 and 6 p.m. One way 
fare is 60 cents.

The first week’s results com
pare favorably with a similar 
commuter service from Corbins 
Corner in West Hartford to 
downtown Hartford. That proj
ect, which started In January, 
carried an average of 109 pas
sengers dally In Its first week of 
operation.

’Transportation Ilepartment 
officials are pletcsed with results 
of the Manchester bus service, 
although eldership Is slightly 
less than that of Corbins Cor- 
ner’s the first week. ’The de
partment attributes It to sum
mer vacation schedules.

Both projects are'designed to 
relieve traffic congestion on 
Hartford-area highways and to 
help commuters solve parking 
problems in the city.

An average of 76 cars were 
parked at Burr Corners dally

Prompt
D ep en d o b le

Buying
Service 

FO R YOUR  
LATE M ODEL 

C A R  O R TRUCK  
WeAboTrodePown

Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage
" T a r l o w

Motor Scries

during last week. F*arldiig is 
free, via an agreement between 
the transportation departihent 
and Charles Schnler, developer 
of the shopping center. ’The 
transportation department also 
built a bus shelter for commut
ers waiting for buses.

’The bus project got off to a 
go(xl start on its secmid week 
of operation, transportation of
ficials said, with 127 people tak
ing the buses this morning.

’The Connecticut Co. nms the 
buses under subsidies by the 
state. (IkxnnCto is guaranteed 
dally receipts of 3230, so the 
buses must carry 230 passen
gers each way for the state to 
break even.

Airport 
K i l l e r  

Gets Life
(Continued from Page One)

al’s pistol to kill himself with If 
he made a full confesslim. 
Zeevl testified that he later told 
the young Japanese the agree
ment was dead because Oka- 
moto had not provided “ truth
ful information.”

Okamoto’s attorney appointed 
by the court. Max Kiitzman, 
repeatedly asked the court for 
a sanity hearing tor his client, 
but Okamoto said he would not 
agree to one, and the court re
jected Krltzman’s requests.

OPERATION
IDENTIFICATION
protects your valuables . . .  saves you 10% 
on your Homeowners Insurance!

The State Police Department has launched 
an anti-theft program called "Operation Iden
tification". It is (designed to help protect your 
valuables against theft by having you:

1. engrave your motor vehicle operator’s 
license number on your valuables;

2. keep a list of the items in a safe place;
3. place "Operation Identification" stickers 

on your home as a deterrent to burglars.

The Hartford thinks so highly of the program 
that it is granting a 10% reduction in its basic 
Homeowners Policy premiums to those who 
participate. You can secure the necessary 
engraving tool, inventory forms and stickers 
from either the State Police or our agency. 
Ask us for details!

8e

I

k, fancies.

I styling; attraAlviPf^ints.

Men’s 100% Polyester 
Double Knit Pants

Excellent selection of better domestic 
made shirts. Solid pastels and pat
terns.

smmmmmmmm

Men’s
Jackets

Warm-ups, boating, golf and tennis 
jackets. Not all sizes and colors in each 
style.

Men’s Short Sleeve 
Dress & Sport Shirts

IlNSURANCE
AGENCY

Open 9 a.m.o9 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

100% 
twill ji 
I(x>ps. 
to 7.

nit

Polyeati
Short,

J
H
L

88

Mm

Men’s Lon^ Sleeve 
Arnel Knit Sliirts

rfedi

M r- f\
■ \ G ir i ’ i  i / ' 

(^lotie I Dre^sws/ , \! r ^
S 1.47

Choice of styles in sleeveless culotle 
dresses. Pretty prints, 4-12.

Misses’ Santials

Suedes, crinkle vinyls. 
Flats and heels, open toe 
or back.

Misses’ Sets 
• Hot Pants • Skirts 

•Slacks

Romper and body suit sets, skirt and 
hot pant sets. Arnels, polyesters.

Women’s
Shifts

1.99
I*erma press cotton poplin. Zip fronts, 
handy pockets. Many prints.

Totitller
Swimwear
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1 What’s New in‘New Politics’? Manchester Area

Crash Involves
W«al«]r W. Ycanc

VESINON — Wesley W. Young, 
75, of 442 Taylor St., husband 
o f Mrs. Minnie Crocker Toung, 
died Saturday In Blast Hampton.

Mr. Toung was bom in 
Mobile, Ala., and had lived in 
Vernon for 16 years. He was 
imployed at Pratt and Whitney

(Continued from Page One)

Mayor Sees Hope 
For Added FundsWoodbrldge, sit in and cast her ate Majority Leader J. Eldward nomination, and his troops can Vernon Cruiser 

votes as she saw fit as a Caldwell of Bridgeport, an al- concentrate on fighting R e--
“ Stolberg was a good sol- McQovem loyalist. teraate. publicans Instead of DemO' Vernon police are InveStlgat-

dler," said on'b Impressed Another McQovemite from "I  hope you don't think I had crate. Whether they can mollify ing an accident last night oti .  ̂ health or
New Haven, Mrs. Lea Novlck, anything to do with thU stuff," the party regulars who were Windsor Ave. involving a V er Mayor John -mompson today
presumably one of the new poll- said the Rev. Joseph Duffey of alienated by U»e pre-convention non police cruiser and another expressed cautious optimism »

and convenUon fights remains car. -  — • ---------- provided by the town.
member of the old guard.

Ba^leri, u ^ U ^  to ^  on was seen to use one of Hartford to a reporter after- mm vuiivvnuwi imm» iam m i» car. about additional money wmcn - rcntlnued
record on sofne of the issues the oldest bosslsm tactics in the ward. Duffey, the unsuccessful to be seen. Police said the cruiser, driven Avnllable for the this time however
raised during the long nights of book—trying to pack the Con- Democratic candidate for U.S. But the Job must be done if by Officer Daniel Stelfanlk was hot know , ^  ,

“Wo do
Owuvuuli wns — * . 1̂1

Division of United Aim“ri"t "edenUals and nectlcut delegation with ringers S t a t o r  in lOTO, ^  ** “ ave a chance traveling west ^  W ^ r  Ave. 1972-73 town budget He a lso^ ^  ^ ‘‘“IvailaZo to m ^ r T e o d s .
Con) Bast Hartford before he committee reports—or from elsewhere. 11118 occurred McGovern's floor m ana^r dur- of carrying Connecticut and ^ th  the red light flashing. Ac* the Board of Muoation

In 1(M9 wa a Maw P«>’haps having Something bet* during the platform fight and Ing the platform donnybrookreiireu m isnx. n c was a i.ttrjr ki« ,i„ „ __i„» k i. t._ u_ ,1. .
veteran of World War I.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
,nre a daughter. Miss Marion 
Young of East Hartford; a 
brother, Harry H. Toung of 
Moss Point, Miss.; a grand
child and a g;reat-grandchlld.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fred B. Farrell

ter to do with his time— l̂et his outraged delegate Juntln Ostro Now the national convention so will require a soft voice in-
alternate, Mrs. Lucille Rltvo of of West Hartford and State Sen- is over, McOovern has the stead of a strong arm.

T v * ^ .  Hutohi^‘o f% »  Uiat It. recent requeri for ^ d l -  o u t ' a u d lt c T ^ ^ p ^ 'e .  Wa
by Scott Hutchlra of 629 Q iM  tlonal money would be given review of town accounts. We do
IW., South WlndTO^ w t go„gijeratlon along with needs anUclpate that money will bo
of the parking tot of the Better other town departments when available, and all town Mrvloos 
Val-U store and str^k the ^  jg completed end needs will be fairly consld-
llce cruiser in the left rear feh- amount of money available >■
der. The cruiser left the jg knovm. xo the Boerd of Education,
and struck a gas pump at the Governor Thomas Mesklll re- xhompson suggested, “ I would 
Amco service statton. No in- ggntiy announced that he is re- ĝĵ  y,g^ certain educational
Juries were reported but b ^  leasing ADM (Average Dally programs, which must be jrfan-
cars had to be towed from the Membership) grants and flat j^gj pgw, and before our fl- 
scene. The Rockville Fire De- grants to cities and towns, review is completed,
partment answered a call to (unjg authorised by the 1971 which effect students dlrect- 

(Oontinued from Page One) run smd they had no great en- present situation to the Oold- wash down toegasol toe. (Jeneral Assembly, but frosen reconsidered. I refer to
thuslasm for McGtovern "  water debacle to 1984, Dr. Craig Melendy, 21, U  101 py executive order last year programs as the dental hy-

^   ̂ ^  '° " '®  around and baok „  ^.^^g schardt repUes, “ There's no South St., was arr««ed la «  ^t their 1970 level. glenlst, high school extra
Brenan and S<m Funeral Home McOovem when the computer around and that includes those comparison. Goldwater wras try- right and charged with breach Mesktll's action means a total gorricular, and a3ult education

' ^ e ' S  P«^®« “ > Baa- delegates representing labor. Ing to turn the clocks back. Me- of ‘  '  ........

retired 10 years ago and came 
to Vernon.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Roland Ekstrom 
and Donald Ekstrom, both of 
St. John, N.B.; a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Ritchie d  Vernon; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Gregory Sey
more and Mrs. Nita Rogers, 
both of St. John.

The funeral and burial will be 
to St. John, N.B., where the them to come around and baok

Dr. Schardt Fully Convinced 
McGovern Heads for Victory

un and they had no great en- present situation to the Qold- 
huslasm for McGovern." water debacle to 1984, Dr.
He adds, “ They will come Schardt repUes, “ There's no

peace to connection with a of $205,355 to unanticipated rev- programs." 
----------  police re- gnue for Manchester,to addition ^

Frad B. Farrell. 84. of Phelps. E l i h l ^  A v r '^ k r i U ^ 'w ^  voting for Me- They have nowhere else to go. J® ^  ^ r l t ^ g ^ r d  «  T w /M O ^ to  u ' J ^ & T r T  'n«»nP«>n
N.T., father of James F. ^ r -  e Z ^ e  of local arrangements. ‘ 1 ^ s a “ ^s ^ ? r e s C . e “  -  the L f  ̂ e l v e d ^ T M a r
rell of 96 Dartmouth Rd., died 
^turday at his home.

He is also survived by his
Alfred 8. Beauregard Sr.

CXIVENTRT — Alfred S. 
wife, 2 other stms, 3 daughters, Beauregard Sr.. 68, of Hem- 
and 25 grandchildren. lock Point, died yesterday at

The funeral will be tomor- Windham Community Memori- 
row with a Mass at 10 a.m. at al Hospital, Wllllmantic. He was 
St. Francis Church, Phelps, the husband of Mrs. Florence 
N.Y. Burial will be to St. Co- Peterson Beauregard, 
lumba's Cemetery, Caledonia,
N.Y.

Humphrey people. They were they will work for McGovern 
disappointed Humphrey didn't To those who compare the

Planes, Ships 
In Attack

(Continued from Page One) 
Mr. Beauregard was born to southwrard, presumably to Join

He says the reapMue of the «  k i . ta ousmess enue receiveu ui other places to
delegates the last night to Me- He was released on his promise p»e Board of ^  [},g,r ^ d get to cut back at thU
Govern, to vice presidential to appear. submitted a request for $305JX)0 when the money plc-
candldate Torn Eagleton, and to James Van Ouderhove. 19, of ad^Uonal funds for lU 197^ becomes a little clearer 
Massachusetts Sen. Edward 92 Windsor Ave., was also ar- ■?»  ̂ ^
Kennedy “ were truly heart- rested last night and charged everyone else."

„  k » II o*. "farming and enthusiastic, and with disorderly conduct and ^  EducaUon s request ^g opUmlstlc that
Manchester police arrests y,g enthusiasm will continue threatening following invest!- "f*** given fair consideration, imlne to be a substanlalmade over the weekend Includ- election dav "  l o u o i ^  mveau stressed that the recenOy ‘ here s going to be a w D s i^ a irignt up to election aay. gatlon of a complaint from a Rt. J™ „,miiia but we're (the town

And, he says he was greatly bustoess establishmont. He released state funds ara

Police Report

ed:
^ * ^ T v e S t * t a ” 'ul^ of” a p a r k e d  for any specific pur- “̂ ta < ^ ‘ tor ' “w r ^

East Boston. Mass., and had two badly battered divisions, Hebron, charged Saturday after- Riblcoff, who made the nomi- qoo borri and was to bo pre- P°®®'
— —  been employed at the American the 304th and the 308th, to faUure to drive a rea- nattog spieech for McGovern * i - ' n reu k  Court Man- Thompson noted t h «  he re-

Mrs. Herbert W. Lyon TTiread Oo.. WllUmanUc, for 40 Quang Tri province. sonable distance apart, to con- ^nd who was chairman of the ’ cenUy met with three Manches-
Mrs. Dorothy Lyon, 66. of years. He was a member of the , Dong Hoi is 46 miles north of “ ecUrni with an accident on ConnecUcut delegation. "He ’ cw, •eglslators. State Sen. David

Rutland, Vt., sister of Mrs. Wll- First United Methodist Church the DMZ. Quang Tri City is 20 Broad St. involving his car and ygry f^lr. He didn't try to Bobert Moran, 26, of C a ip ^  Odegard and State Reps. Char- 
Ham Anderson of Manchester, of Wllllmantic and vice presi- miles south of the frontier. driven by Richard J. Bol- pressure anyone. In fact, he c ta r g ^  igg Bogglnl and Francis Ma-
died last night at the Rutland dent of iU board of trustees. He More than 80 giant Stratofort- Coventry, and leaned over backward, trying to y««terday with criminal mis- honey, and three agreed that
Hospital. She was the wife of cdso served as church sexton resses struck to the North. Bennls W. Finnegan of 27 Wal- be fair." <^ef, th i^  degrae and dlsor- the money was not for any
Herbert W. Lyon. and was a former councilor of West, South and Southwest of

She is also survived by a its Methodist Youth Fellowship. Quang Tri city, dropping about Clara J.

until we 
Thompson said.

Rand, 78, of
„  . __ ‘*®*'*y conduct. He was released particular purpose.

State ^ "on-surety bond for ..i„  ahort." Th
daughter. He also served as scoutmaster 2,500 tons of bombs on North Charter Oak St., charged Sat

in  short,' 
‘the simple

Thompson said, 
purpose of thisappearance ta Circuit Court 12.

urday afternoon with improper . ^ dee^e ftw Charles A. Moxzer, 25 of 201 legislation is to offer relief to
passing on Mato St. following themselves "  **  Terrace Dr., RockviHe, ar-  ̂the already overburdened prop-

The Tossing Funeral Home, 39 and advisor of Boy Scout Tixx^ Vietnamese positions.
Washington St., Rutland, Vt., is 32 for several years. _______________  . „  „  memseives  ̂  ̂ w j -
to charge of arrangements. Survivors, besides his wife, . j  an accident involving her car Schardt predicts McGov- ' ^ * 1 . °*"®*' -  ' “̂ ® *"°"®’ ' 1®!
which are incomplete. are a son. Alfred 8 . Beauregard A J l Q T l I ;  J[ O M U  Raymond ^^ng about a great evading re- earmarked for any special

The family suggests that any of Coventry; a daughter. A- Maxzone of 250 Union St. sponslbillty. Police said the public service. It goes direct-

Soclety.

George F. Bantly
Private funeral services

iry; a uaugnver, "• m umuii 01. miHwirinB- of vounf Democrats * -  —— — —  jmuuo ociviku.
memorlal cintribiitlons may b i Mrs. Americo (Judith) Cblaluca Guest steryteUers wUl be fea. James B. Boyle, 28, o f -145 , . t ®“ a^®  ” ‘ “ *® connecUon ly to the town's General Fund,
made to the American O ^ e r  Providence, R. I.; two sis- tured to this week's story hours Terrace Dr.. Rockville, charged Jrtu * unite * ^ e  **“  sWidng of two pa rk ^  «  may be used to meet needs

ters, Mrs. Burt E. Thomp- for children four years old and Sunday morning with failure to ^jm y fractions '
son Jr. of Coventry and Mrs. up ta the Mary Cheney Library drive ta the proper lane, to con- ^
Roger A. Gamache of WlUlman- Junior Room. Tomorrow mom- nection with an accident on Un-
Uc; and two granddaughters. tog from 10:30 to 11:16, Mrs. ion St. involving his car and Panled h e r  husband to toe a U of those charged are

Funeral services will be Frederick Flynn of 528 Wood- a parked car owned by Philip Democratic convention, " n  scheduled to a^^ieer in Circuit
•f*^® ^®*“ ®*̂  Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the bridge St. will be the guest, and Custer of 38 Union St. ^ e i^ r l -  court 12. RookvUle, August 1.

w* United Methodist Church, a short film will be shown. The Brian P. Cordera, 18 ,of 617 ®"®®‘ graat. Such COVENTRY
" " wmimantic. Burial will be to guest Wednesday afternoon Vemon St., charged Sunday beautiful people so h an ds^ e, Stephen R. Platek, 18, of Rt.

cars on Terrace Dr., on July in police service, public works, 
14. Moszer was released on his 

To Pat Schardt, who accom- promise to appear to court, 
the

FU EL OIL
A i f  n  U paid In 8 day* 
I f  9  nwn date of

dellvwy
(tl-Hr. Notkse for 

DellveiT)
34-Hr. Burner Bervloe

Coepr aflvB OH Co.
818 Broad Bt., Ufanelieoter 

PHONE 843-1888

for

Manchester Memorial Hospital,
were held today ^  the F- the New WUlimantic Cemetery, from 2:30 to 3:15 wUl be Mrs. night with 'reckless driving on “  “ “ *®- '^® y **A, Coventry, was charged
^®m®y :F\mer^ Horn®, 219 W. prlends may call at the Pot- Judith LaVolgne, director of N. School St. PoUce said his constituents back home with faUure to drive proper

Choicest Meats In Town!

Center St. Burial was to East pu„eral Home 466 Jackson the Manchester Singer Learn- car left the load and hit a fence wanted a change and that they lane to connection with the ta-
Cemetery. WUlmantlc, tomorrow from -----------------------  poet and sign. f®lt strongly fOT McGovern.'' vestigaUon ot a one;car accl-

Survlvors include a brother. „ ___  w-» a . t  She says. "We've seen the dent on Rt. 44A, last night.St., VWimantlc, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that anyWalter J. Bantly, and a sister,
Mrs. Wilbert Johnson, both of ^^^^rtal contributions may be

l®''Vk ntade to the First United jieth-om itt^  to the obituary to Sat- ^  wuiimanUc.
urday 8 Herald. _____

Boys Arrested 
In Bomb Hoax

Avrohm Melnick, 24 of Sims- coming of the new world. And, Police said Platek's car was 
bury charged with failure to *"® ^®*^ people who traveling east when it veered ’
obey traffic control signal at B  ^  “  happen." off the road and struck a utiUty I

SAPPORO. Japan (AP) — Center artd Main St. ________________________________  P°i® shearing It off at the base. {
Police arrested two 14-year-old David J. LaiForge, 19, ot 29 W. James P. O'MaSley, S3, o f 811- ,

Mrs. Bose M. Beebe boys after tracing their ninth Gardner St., charged Saturday Tpke. and E. Center St. <
Mrs. Rose M. Beebe, 79, phone call threatening to blow night with reckless driving. Most are scheduled to appear evading responslbiUty to

Mrs. Pauline formerly of Adams St. and up a Jet ^ r lto e r  unless they passing to a  no passing zone, in court " ’ “  ------- -  connection with an

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
esc3 Lbs. or More 

GROUND BEEF K).

are

Mrs. Pauline C. Motfieaon
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Pautaie lormeny 01 aoams ai. ana up a jei aininer umess iney passing in a no passing zone, in court July 31' some

^ l e y  *totteson. 86 GraM widow of Henry E. Beebe, died wehs paid 10 million yen. and failure to obey officer, on schedule for July’24.
Valley, Oaiif., formerly of Rock- Isist nigitt at Manchester Me- The boys said Sunday they Hartford Rd
Wile, died F^day in a G l ^  m ^  k„ „  k “ *® »32,- Robert C. o. »a weesenu ..u;iuuco: . „  CMaltev are

P'“ ®* Bretton -Rd., charged Saturday -T w o  tennis nets at Manches-
^  the widow of Walter Matte- M 1893 to New B i ^ n  and and got the bomb threat idea com in g  with faltore to obey ter High School cut. X r X ^ r  a S ^ ?

khd lived to Hartford before from television Droexams. the »—..i____ - 1 _i 1  .n kw-k,,,. o. Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 7.
Mrs

1 Lb.
GROUND BEff

accident
that happened Friday. Police 

„  , „  said O’Malley turned himself
«  r. Wk.i II O, f f * " i  “ ''®'‘ ^®  in at the poUce station, yestenRobert C. Whltesell, 25, of 91 weekend included: - ----- --

75eS
H I6 H U N D  PARK MARKET I

317 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 646-4277 S

„  ____ __ , “ ''® f ‘ ®>®'^"> programs, the traffic control signal on E. WQd-Matteson was bom in coming to Manchester eight police reported.
Somers and lived to Rockville years ago.
until her marriage in 1927 when Survivors are a daughter, 
she moved to California. She Mrs. Dorothy Morovonich of 
formerly taught at the Maple Manchester; two sisters, Mrs.
St. School and was also a  piano Anna Starr of Bloomfield and 
teacher. She was a member ot Miss Bertha Vogel of Hartford;
Union Congregational Church and two grandchildren, 
and the Order of Eastern Star. The Holmes Funeral Home,

Survivors are four nieces, 400 Mato St., is to charge ot 
Mrs. Gladys Hall of Vemon, arrangements, which are in- 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Bcdtim, complete.
Mrs. Marlon Tledmann of Che- ---------
shire, and Mrs. Polly Gilkey of M n. Maude P. Shearer 
San Diego, Calif. Mrs. Maude P. Shearer of 66 , . Saoooro

Graveside services will be to Curiiman Dr., widow of James 
Grass Valley. Sheeuor, died yesterday at her

------- home.

die Tpke.The boys threatened to have ^6  ̂ j j  
an accomplice blow up a 19, of Hartford,
„  , __  ,  charged Saturday morning with^ t a g  727 then en route from

signal on W. Middle T^ke.T<dcyo to Sapporo imless the 
airline. All Nippon Airways, 
paid up.

The plane, with 121 persons 
aboard, made an emergency „  - . , ,
landtag at Sendai, and a two-

—^Windows broken at Robert
son School.

—Gardens damaged at homes 
on Benton St. and E. Center St.

—^Light fixture broken at Kee
ney St. school.

—Car damaged while parkedChristopher M. Waldau, 21, of 
Glastonbury, charged Sunday <m Redwood Rd. 
night with failure to obey traf'

over the
hour search found no bomb. 
The boys were caught tele
phoning from the home of one

John E. Grezel, 54, of 183 
Birch St., chargred Sunday af
ternoon with failure to obey traf-

of them at Iwamlzawa, 60 miles Be control signal at E. Middle

The identities of the children 
were not announced because of

Htas Minnie Hynwn Mrs. ffliearer was bom to Bieir age^
ROCKVILLE -  Miss Minnie Manchester, daughter of Ful-

Catholics 
Quit Homes 

In Belfast
(Continued from Page One)

Hyman of Union St. died Sat- f,®"®® M a ^ e t  C^m blto nieces and nephews,
urday at a Rockville convules- B®"^; “ '̂ ®‘* senrices wffi ^
cent home “ ®*’ *B®‘ ®*® ®’ BTUduate of Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the

Funeral services were yester- S ’*,'"®® /!! '® i ''!i ii* ^ " l® ’ tu. Tday afternoon at the chapel of Olmsted’s Sec- Mato St. Burial will be in Buck-
th / Wi><na»e<n Mnrfiini-v ̂  A40 retarial School Jn Hartford. Un- land Cemetery.
Fnrminirtrm 4̂ ’rtfnivi ^  recently. She wss ou actlve There are no calling hours, guard their homes against loot-
B u r ia f^ a s  in Congregation “ ea'her of the Lucy Spencer The family suggests that any era.

iwiiSiniivAs Group at Second Congreg^onal memorial contributions may be The Lenadoon area is a mod- 
^ ^ Church. made to the Memory Book of em housing Alevelopment where

She was a  member of Mary Second Congregational Church the IRA's 13-day cease-fire vending machine

was
Chevry 
Cemetery, Hartford.

'Miss Hyman was bom in 
Hartford and had lived to Rock
ville for the pest 10 years. She 
was formerly employed as a 
sales clerk at a Hartford de
partment store.

She Is survived by a  brother.

Thefts reported 
weekend included:

—A briefcase and its contents, 
worth $40, taken from a police 
car early Sunday morning. The 
officer noticed it was missing 
after he investigated a com
plaint at Bess Eaton donut shop 
on Center St.

—A guitar worth $300 taken 
from the Gas Light Restaurant, 
30 Oak St. It was later recover
ed.

—-A car owned by Maple Su
per Service station at Maple 
and Spmee Sts., taken Satur
day.

—A television set taken in a 
house break at 347 W. Middle 
Tpke, discovered Sunday.

— Â coin box taken from a 
at Hartford

Cheney Tent. Daughters of or to a charity of the donor’s broke down last week to a row 
Union Veterans of the Civil choice. over housing allocations.
War, and served as president --------- Early today, troops claimed
of the organization and hosted Anniversary Mass they had shot two gunmen to a
its state convention during her A memorial Mass for Emilia squad ot four that traded shots

Rd. Enterprises, 
Saturday.

discovered

"N i $TOIB 08 rtttilOH —

presidency. She also belonged to and John Martina will be cele- for two hours with the army 
AhrAh H f H rtfnrri *“ ® ■Auxiliary Of Manchester brated tomorrow at 7:45 a.m. across the Andersonstown area,

m yman^o . jjg „jorja l Hospital. at the Church of the Assump- of which Lenadoon Avenue is
- -  „  . • ^  She is survived by several tion. part.Mrs. Marie Ann Charest _____________________ '____________________________________________ _________________________________

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Marie .
Ann Charest, 57, of 42 South St. 
died early this morning at her 
home.

Mrs. Charest was bom  June 
11, 1915 to Manchester, N.H., 
and had lived to Vemon before 
coming to Rockville a year ago 
to make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Yahke.
She was a communicant of 
Sacred Heart Church to Ver
non.

She is also survived by anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Paul Nercm 
of Ellington; a son, Richard 
Charest of Vemon; a sister,
Mrs. Rdland Barlle of Vemon; 
and seven grandsons.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a  Mass of the 
Resurrection at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vemon, at 10. Burial 
wUl be to St. Bernard's Oeme-

iraends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A _____
Boland E. Ekstrom

VBIRNON — R o l a n d  B.
Ekstrom, 69, of 19 Gardner Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Frances Mol- 
Uns Ekstrom, died Saturday at 
a Rockville nursing home.

Mr. Ekstrom was bora to St.

Smart Shoppers Shop 

The Herald 

Classified Ads.

Burlington all nudei 
Pantyhose Sale

JULY 17th to 29th
Burlington All Sheers, 

the quality pantyhose that are sheer from waist to toe. 
Perfect for summer's flippy skirts and sandals.

And because they're shaped to your height, weight and hips,
they fit every curve of you. 

They're in the season's most desired shades.

(0 &L, Boalery, Manclieater 
\ Fukade & TrlOi$y Piara, 

Vetnon)

This important part is missing 
in every other economy cor.

When you buy a Volkswagen you 
get something you don't get with any 
other economy car. A 24-month 
24,000-mile guarantee.*

(Most others give you at the very

best 12 months or 12,000 miles.)
Some economy cars may promise 

you one or two more miles on a 
gallon of gas. But how many give 
you 12,000 more oiji a guarantee?

Cl Coned,cc Vo,l.wo9.„ 0. 0,.,, And ,h,i wil, b. d "t ,‘'?o,°X,oi,!:

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE AUTH0RI2CDOtAkCR

Duplicate BridgeRec Lists 
Activities 

For Summer
A schedule of some of the up

coming surhmer activities of the 
Manchester reoreaUon depart
ment has been released by Mel 
Slebold, recreation director.

On Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 
noon, Mrs. Sandl Wilson will 
offer the second of a sbe-week 
class In tube painting. The art 
of blendlng<teolors will be dem
onstrated with audience partic
ipation. New people may Join 
the class ot this time, but this 
will bo the last day to Join. The 
next four classes will be on 
antiquing, decoupago, painting 
on velvet and Q-Tlp painting.

On Tuesday, July 26th from 
1:80 to 2:30 p.m., Mrs. Gert- 
mdo DeBlais will visit the reg
ular macrame class conducted 
by Bea Sheftel to demonstrate
how to make crochet and bead ___________ _ an
ne^lacea Anyone wishing to hraUh'seJ^Tces crreera'^recriv"!
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Results Friday night to a dup
licate bridge game at the Ital
ian-American Club are as fol
lows: North-South, First, Steve 
Slltt and Mike Agronoff. Sec
ond, Joseph Toce and Louis Hal- 
pryn. Third, James Baker and 
Thomas Hyde.

Also, East-West, Tied for 
first, Ed Conway, Mrs. W. L. 
Holland and Robert Hughes, 
Mrs. D. Raymond. Third, Wil
liam Edwards and Bob Taylor.

Insurance Agent To Lend 
Anti-Theft Etching Tool

More Volunteer for Camp
With Manchester’s Comp Smith has announced 

Kennedy today entering the contribution 
second half of Its six-week ses
sion, Camp Director Harry F.
Smith has announced the ployes Community

$100
to the camp from 

Manchester Telephone Em- 
Service

!l

A new ontl-crlme program 
has been launched in the Man
chester area by a local inde
pendent insurance agency. 

Under the program, the
^®„ o a rk e  insurance Agency. Inc.

played each Friday at the club
house, 135 Eldrldgo St. Play is 
open to the public. Next Friday, 
there will be a local-rated Silk 
City open pairs game, and on 
July 28, a sectional-rated na
tional charity game.

Results Friday night to an 
Andover Bridge Club game at

ed a doctorate In education ear 
Her this month to commence
ment exercises at Laurence 
University, Sarasota, Fla.

His dissertation was titled 
"The Impact of the Audio-Visu
al-Tutorial Experience on Stu-

partlclpate may bring a crochet 
hook size 3 to 7, 8 mm beEids, 
bead spaces, and elastic metal
lic crochet thread.

Other open enrollment class
es, are available , to oil painting, 
modem dance, French circle, 
ladles crafts drop to, teen nee
dlework, and pastel.

In special children’s activities Transfer 
the West Side Library and the ula." 
recreation department are offer- Dr. Flondella, former chair
ing a puppet making workshop man of the mathematics depart- 
Fridaya at 1 p.m. at the West ment, la responsible for aca- 
Slde Recreation Building, with demlc planning and developing 
Improvlsatlonal performances MOC programs of study to phy- 
by the children to the West Side slcal sciences, life sciences.

Gets Doctorate
Mario V. Flondella of Hamp

ton, acting co-dean of faculty ^̂*® Andover Congregational 
and director of the Manchester Church are as follows: First, 
Community College division of Jon Sundstrom and Samuel 
mathematics, sciences and Stein. Second, Clem Hitchcock

and Wllmer Curtiss. Third, 
Thomas Crockett and Carl Wel- 
mon.

of 237 E. Center St. will assist 
interested citizens In engraving 
driver’s license numbers on val
uable portable items which are 
common targets for thieves and 
compiling an Inventory of such 
possessions.

O p e r a t i o n  Identification, 
which is now under way In 
areas of 37 states. Is being pro-

identification by 
ment agencies.

Acccrdlng to Ed Clarke of the 
local agency, many cities have 
had exceptipnal success with 
the program. In Monterey Park, 
Calif, he said, "since 1965, only 
six of the 4,000 households par
ticipating have been burglar
ized, compared with 1,800 
break-ins during the same pe
riod among the 7,000 homes not 
participating.

received are 
from Mrs. Henry 
177 Shallow Brook 

books from 
Parllman of 180 Scott 

and assorted Latvian

names of nine additional vollun> l^nd. 
tcer counselors, bringing to 82 Other donations 

law enforce- so that any stolen property may Ih® number named to date. ®- bicycle 
i I'v U’entlfled by the The nine are: Paul Smith, Brooks of 

police, and recovered goods Francis Scarpone, Deborah Lane; children’s
may be returned to the White, Pam Malloy, Connie Bradley

had excentional success with rightful owner. Police depart- Johnson, Denise White, Ray- P '’"  ̂  ̂ ,
** ments often auction off large mond Hampton and Lee Susag, breads and goodies from Mrs.

numbers of recovered Items be- from Manchester: and Diana Vilura Kupris of Williams Rd., 
cause they are unable to locate Chick, from Bolton. Bolton,
the owners. When Camp Kennedy Jackets

Interested participants may were awarded Friday to 10 out-
contact the local agency be- standing counselors, Debra To keep your refrigerator
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. week- Hampton was not present to re- fresh and sweet-smelling, place
days to reserve a convenient ceive hers and, consequently, a charcoal briquet to It to ab-

„  , J  ̂ , time for the electric engraver was not In the picture taken of sorb odors and to keep them
The system deters burglars borrowed. the award winners.

because "fences" who deal to 
stolen goods are reluctant to 
buy Items marked with trace-

from permeating other foods.

moted to Connecticut by the able identification. The pres- 
State Police and by the more ence of the driver’s license 
than 300 independent agencies number (telephone number ds 
of the Hartford I n s u r a n c e  used by non-drivers) gives the 
Group. Owners of homeowners police a basis for immediate ar- 
policies issued by The Hartford rest.
rfecelve a 10 per cent reduction The agency will loan the elec
ta premiums by participating. trie engraving tools necessary 

Citizens taking part are is- for m ark i^  the valuables to 
sued stickers for their homes homeownere and apartment 
and apartments which state dwellers free of charge. Par-

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last Wednesday at the 
Community Y  are as follows:
Tied for first, Mrs. Harry Od- value on the ticipants are asked to complete

B E A

dents Enrolled to MathemaUcs Mrs. James McLaughlin P'~®ml8e8 are marked for easy an Inventory of marked Items
Courses with

and
Implications for 

Career Curric-

Llbrary at 2 p.m.
For further Information on 

these and other prog^rams, con
tact Bea Sheftel at 643-6795.

mathematics, and health serv
ices.

He joined the MOC faculty in 
1965 from the University of Con
necticut, where he taugnt math
ematics four years. FYom 
1958 to 1961, he taught mathe
matics at the University of New 
Mexico to Albuquerque and the 
Los Alamos Laboratories Grad
uate Center.

Dr. Flondella was a mathe
matician to the theory and anal
ysis section, missile firing 

Mary Cheney Library annual laboratories of the U.S. Army 
reports of the last two years Ballistic Missile Agency in Cape 
received additional exposure at Canaveral. Fla. and with the 
this year’s Special Libraries U.S. Navy in Lakehurst, N. J., 
Association national convention where ho tested marine aircraft 
In Boston, Mass. catapult systems for use in

Mrs. Betty B. Bateman, IBM Vietnam. He also taught mathe- 
laboratory libraries manager matlcs for three years in the 
to iPoughkeepsle, N.Y., used New Haven public school sys-

Praise Goes 
T o L i b r a r y  
For Reports

and Mrs, Samuel F'lerson, Mrs. 
Arthur Pyka. Third, Mrs. Mark 
Kovacs and Mrs. David Mottle. 
Fourth, Mrs. Charles Wilkins 
and Mrs. Alan Frehelt.

The South Windsor ̂  Bridge' 
Club will sponsor a duplicate 
bridge game tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at tlie Wapplng Commu
nity Hall. Play is open to the 
public.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The 

Herald Classified Ads.

slides ot the reports to illus
trate some of her points to an 
address on “ The Importance of 
Annual Reports”  as part of an 
educaUon seminar on library 
administration.

Advising her audience to em
ploy simplicity, frankness, and 
honesty to Its compilation of re
ports, at the same time avoid
ing being dull, Mrs. Bateman 
urged them to use creaUvlty 
wherever they can find It. How
ever, she added, the library It-

to produce a competent, truth
ful report.

“ Witness these produced by 
John F. Jackson, Manchester 
(Conn.) Public Library and his 
staff," she said. "F or 1969-70, 
Tarot cards supplied the In
spiration. For 1970-71, the cur
rent social climate (Posters of 
Protest and Pride) and wide
spread popularity of posters In
spired the report. Both of these 
have been fantastic attention 
getters and sell Jobs from start 
to finlsb. These also led Into a 
series of displays, stories to 
the local newspaper, etc.

"I  think you would agree 
there Is no doubt about the re- 
acUon of the Manchester Li
brary Board and the public. 
Here Is something to interest 
them and make them realize 
the library may really have 
something for them. Of course 
It’s hard to top these but give 
It a try !"

Sm allpox Totals Up
ATLANTA—Worldwide small

pox cases reported to the world 
Health Organization for 1971 to
taled 49,465, but delayed reports 
are expected to Increase the 
total to 61,000, about 60 per 
cent more than (n 1970.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day O ut....

01 PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs ta your Prescription 

costs — no “ discounts" today, “ Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

Nq “ reduced specials’ ’—no “ temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise to service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICER EVERY DAY OP THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
m o r e  THROUGHOUT THE 
YEIAB . J. . ON A IX  YOUR 
f b s s c ir ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

MID-SUMMER '  SPECIAL
15 DAYS ONLY

All New Driveways 
W ill Be Sealed Free

Get Our Estimate Today! —  Call Anytime 
649-5233

0 A H PAVINO C0„ ING.
WEST STREET BOLTON

60CIIUTIVE
NmtlenaUy ̂ eendittd

NOW...TWO
Convenient Locations

HARTFORD MANCHESTER
632 Asylum Ava. 808 Moin St.

Phm a 525-9121

The CREATIVE SCHOOL 
of HAIRDRESSING

Now Registering For SEPT. 5lh Closs 
CALL er W R IT E For Free Brochure •  VA  Approved •  Coed •  Free Platement

. . .  GERVACIO rstommends CREATIVE . . .  JOHN lEPITO wants our gradualat af 
SALON WEST. , . ditto SHIRLEY ANDERSON, Village Lantom, Manchesfar.

7

tern.
A native ot New Haven, Dr. 

Flondella was educated to the 
schools there and received his 
BS and MS to mathematics and 
physics from the University of 
Florida to Gainesville.

He Is a member of Kappa 
Mu Epsilon and Phi Mu Epsilon, 
national honorary mathematics 
societies; Kappa Delta PI, na
tional honorary education so
ciety; American Association of 
University Professors; and vice

self Is Mten to Uie best president of A. C. Fonda Enter
prises of Connecticut. Earlier 
this year, he was named an out
standing; educator of America 
among college faculty members.

About Town
The conservation committee 

of the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Motowidlak, 16 Frederick Rd.

The Italian-American Society 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse, 136 Eldridge St.

Conn. Fabric 
Supply Co.

Main Street, Hebron, Conn. 06428, 228-3804 

Open Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sunday

INCREDIBLE FABRIC SALE!

%

* Thousands of yards to choose from - 
Full Bolts and Remnants

* Famous Name M ills - Special Purchase 
and Clearance

* Limited time only - SA L E  ENDS 
SATURDAY, JU LY  22

*  Values from 79^ to $3.98

*  500 Yard - All at one Low Price - SOe Yard

CHOOSE FROM IHESE FABRICS
|C Y d .

Dacron/Cotton Broadcloth 
Arnel Prints 
Knitted Sleepwear 
Polyester/Avril Crepe 
Seersuckei^
Printed Cottons 
Linens
Dacron/Cotton Voiles 
Flannelette 
Drapery Prints 
Nylon Sheers 
Uniform Fabrics 
Quilts
Drapery Solids 
Printed Honans 
Solid Tricot 
Kettlecioth 
Acetate Prints 
Whipped Cream 
Rayon Suitings

J
u
L

Woven jacquards 
Bonded Linen 
Necktie Prints 
Quiana 
Bonded Knits 
Silks 
Jerseys
Printed Broadcloth 
Madras Plaids 

Polyester Prints 
Nylon Prints 
Slinky Knits 
Denim
Canvas Prints 
Crepes 
Satins 
Woolens 
Printed Lenos 
Fancy Flocks

FAMOUS MAKBtS
Ameritex / 
Cone M ills 
Lowenstein 
Guilford M ills  
Stafford Fabrics 
Wamsutta 
Avandale 
Burlington 
Troy 
Abbot 
Peter Pan 
Aberdeen 
Springs Mills 
Concord 

Woodcrest 
Arcadia 
Mi (liken

\

To ̂ Colchester

»*»E) Columbia!
CONN. 

FABRIC  
SUPPLY
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F O O D ^r MARKETS

BURR CORNER SHOPPINO CENTER
NBXT TO » .  i-as, manuhbmdb

H e ra ld  5hoto  by  B c v ln a )

Police Auction Attracts 200
Saturday’s public auction of unclaimed merchandise 
recovered by ])olice drew more than 200 people to 
the Manchester police station, and the auction re
ceipts totaled $060.70. Most of the items on the 
auction block were bicycles, some missing parts

such as the one being held up by police mechanic 
Bob Bagge, Maurice Pass, town director of general 
services, seiwed as auctioneer. Bids ranged from 
10 cents for a bicycle part, to $80 for a bicycle built 
for two, to $675 for a Triumph motorcycle.

South W  indsor Y  ouths 
Awarded Gold Frisbee

Some 300 South Windsor 
youths claimed the national re
cord title for marathon Frisbee 
disc tossing Sunday morning at 
t:08 a.m. after completing 265 
hours and 8 minutes of scaling, 
flinging, throwing, catching and 
picking up the round discs.

The previous marathon record 
stood at 240 hours and 23 
minutes and was held by a 
fratemity in California State 
College in Los Angeles.

Donations to the Cancer So
ciety funds were being collected 
by the youths during the tourna
ment with parents sponsoring 
the young men by the hours of 
participation of each and inter
ested persons contributed to the 
cause. This week the town’s 
police department will be ac
cepting donations for the fund 
which will be presented to the

Wrong Number 
Costs Democrats
BOISE. Idaho (AP) — The 

national Democratic party mhy 
have lost some money while the 
George Wennstroms were los
ing some sleep the riight of July 
8.

That was the night the party 
televised a fund-raising mara
thon with contributors tele
phoning campaign contributions 
from all over the country.

But the regional fund-raising 
telephone number in Seattle 
was identical to the W'ennst- 
rom’s Boise number and the 
area codes were similar. 
Seattle’s is 206 and Boise’s is 
208.

Throughout the night, the 
Wennstroms got a string of 
calls offering money to the 
Democrats.

“ I didn’t realize how serious 
it was at first,” W’ennstrom 
says, "and when I did my con
science wouldn’t let me leave 
the receiver off the hook.

"But we did cuss and moan a 
little”  through a mostly sleep
less night, he said.

He finally called the Seattle 
number, not to complain, but 
to, "tell someone the Demo
crats are losing thousands of 
dollars.”

PINE
PHARMACY

C'cnci nl IKl
O  nt c r  S i -

TEL 649-9814
Lef Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

Cancel* Society in the name of 
South Windsor National Cham
pion Frisbee Marathon event.

'The Wham-O Co., manufac
turers of the Frisbee discs will 
present the group with a gold 
Frisbee and will record their 
record time in the annals of 
Frisbee tossing records.

One member ol the champion 
chuckers, Michael Freedman 
said he doesn’t think anyone 
will attempt to beat South Wind
sor’s record but, if someone 
does, ’ ’South Windsor will try 
again.” he said.

The only bad feature ex
pressed by the youths taking 
part in the tournament was that 
after a while "everything is 
round” . Bill Brown said he sees 
flying saucers in his dreams 
while Mike Kalat said all he 
sees is "round pizzas.”

Air Conditioned

COVENTRY 
YARN SHOP

ROUTE 31 — EXT. 275 — COVENTRY, CONN. — 742-6M9 
Open Mon., Tues., Frl., Sat. 9 to 5 — Wed., Thiirs. 9-9

Your Discount Shop, Now Featuring 

TIOGA BULKY ALPENNA

Assorted Wool Remnants with Some Yam  to Match.
Many Seconds and Odd Lots

OPEN
MONDAY

through

SATURDAY
8:00 a m

12̂ 00
MIDNIGHT

Grade *A’ Quartei^

CHICKEN
BREASTS

wIHi Wing

49!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Âm/\
r u o ^ r r N  r o o n s

Banquet Meat Slices
Assorted VorioHts

99
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

Q lT J L L IT ir t s
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / J / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / m m / / / /

Grade ‘A’ Quartered

CHICKEN
LEGS

with lock

39
RATH'S

Daisy Butts 8GPb Skinless Franks G9i

V. E W t L C O M f  
iOOD s t a m p

c u s t o m e r s

AND ARE PROUD 
TO RE

a u t h o r i z e d

REDEMPTION
STORES

KITCHEN
REMODELING SALE

1 3 9 5 .0 0
INCLUDES: 20 ft. OAK CABINETS • FULL FORMICA BACK SPLASH 

• FORMICA COUNTER • ALL FORMICA WORK DONE ON JOB • 
STAINLESS STEEL SI^JK (Single Bowl) • DELTA FAUCET with Spray 

• VALANCE • DUCTLESS HOOD • 2 OUTLETS • 1 SINK LIGHT
• 1 SWITCH

W

VALUES GALORE

Completely

Installed

Introductory Offer

‘WOW Canned Soda
Assorted Delicious Flavors

C R EA T IV E  H O M E  IM P R O V E M EN T  CO ., Inc.
EAST HARTFORD 

CaU CoUect 289-2215

Financing Available

Member of National Remodeling Association 

MICHAEL J. MOZZICATO, President and Owner

1 2 12 oz. 
cans New FII|hTop Gant 

Gataof24— $li99

SILVERFLOSS

SAUERKRAUT
we reserve the right to limit quantities

95

Coventry

Mrs. Rychling Heads 
State AL Auxiliary

(

Coventry —  GOP Backs Budget As Voted

BUiabeth Ryohllng haa bMn 
al«ot«<l aUta praaldant o( tha 
9,000 mambar Amaricao Lagion 
Auxiliary. Sha was Induotad for 
a ona yaar tsrm o( <^ce at 
this paat waakand’s convsnUon 
ol tha Lsglon and its woman’s 
group In Hartford.

A mambar of local poat of 
*tha Amarlcan Lsglon Auxiliary, 
Mra. Ryebllng and'he^ huaband, 
Bugena, bars both basn acUve 
for many years In the organlsa- 
Uon.

Tha local poat Inoludea both 
Coventry and Maiuflald and haa 
ISS members. Mra. Rychling 
haa filled several offices at both 
tha local, district and depart
ment level since 19M, when aha 
baoama a continuous member. 
She had bean a Junior member 
during earlier yeara, but not 
oontlnuoualy.

A Ufa-long Coventry raaldant, 
Mra. Rychling serves as Town 
Clark EUid Town Treasurer, poa- _ 
Itlans aha haa held since 1967, 
whan she was elected. Since that 
Uma, the posts have become ap
pointive.

She Ui also a long-time mem
ber of the DemocraUc Town 
Committee, and has served In 
the past as registrar of voters 
and on the Board of Health.

Mrs. Rychling said she con
sidered it "an honor to be 
chosen for the position" as state 
president of the AuxHIlaiy, and 
added that two other Coventry 
women have held the position 
in the past.

Helfn McFarland served In 
10S3, and Virginia Snow in 1908.

Mrs. RychlUng and her hus
band live on Wall St. and have 
four daughters and two grand
daughters.

Public Records
Wamuity Deeds

Haitild M. and Marilyn S. 
Flenbeig to Donald L. Peter
son, pKHiMity on Ralph Rd., 
conveyance tax gtf.OO.

Joseph O. and Oinette B. Oir- 
aidln to Tlmottiy J. Jr. and 
lOchele M. Murphy, property 
at 2 Ridgewood St., conveyance 
tax 096.40.

Rosario B. and Delores A. 
Oarpino to Paul P. PeUerin, 
property at 18 BUyeu Rd., con- - 
veyance tax I2S.10.

IFedend Thx lien  
UB. Oovemmant against iRob- 

ert J. T toy  of 88 Ashworih Bt., 
$1,000.80.

Jodgment Uen 
Waxman Medical Laboratory 

against David and Jewel 
Means, 827. proparty at iSS He- 
lalne Rd.

Marriage Lloenae* 
..Raymond Walter McKay of 
81 RusseU St. and Julia Mer
cedes Ramoa of Hartford, July 
20, South United Metfaodtst 
Church.

BnlldliV iPermttB
Tinri oonstruotlon Co. for Dr. 

Robert Stoker, alterations to 
commercial building at 870 Oak
land St., 00,000.

Professional RemodeUng Con
sultants for Salvatore Romano, 
alterations to two family house 
at 01 Faster St., 11,000.

Annum Construction Oorp. tor 
DCK Corp., repair fire damage 
in basement, first end second 
floors at 29 Haynes St., 010,000.

T. A. LeChap^e, above-grade 
pool at 76 Agnes Dr., 0890.

PhilUps ConstrucUcm Co. of 
Bertln for Antlumy Berube, two- 
car garage at 04 High St., $2,- 
000.

Delbeit 'Reynolds, tool shed at 
88 ffuaker Rd., 0200.

Three-Day Fest 
Aids Charities

A Bavarian Beer Fest, spon
sored by the Brltlah-American 
Club and the Manchester and 
Bast Hartford Lions aubs, wiU 
be held at the Manchester Sh<^ 
ping Parkade July 27 and 28 
from 8 to 10 p.m. and July 9 
from 11 a-m. to 10 p.m.

Music will be iHxyvlded by the 
Hartford Ba'varians and the Mil- 
ton Flyn Orchestra.

Proceeds from the event will 
be used for Manchester and 
Bast Hartford chariUea.

In the past, the clubs have 
contributed to crtlege scholar
ships for Bast Hartford and 
Manchester students, and to the 
Bye Research Center, Yale 
Medical Center, Wadsworth 
Tactile Gallery for the Blind, 
Oak Hm School for the BMnd; 
Luts Junior Museum, and the 
Community Room of Raymond 
library In Bast Hartford.

M ore CanadteanB W ork
OTTAWA—Compared with a 

year ago, the Canadian labor 
force was up 822,000 (8.0) per 
cent) In March; employment 
was up 880,000 (4.8 per cent) 
and unemployment was down- 
slightly. .

fo r that
STR/KIN0 DIFFERENCE

in
BUCKTOPPî VEMENTS

tar prompt aorv/ce, phono
•4S-44U

MANCHK8TEB 
HARDWABB ft 
SUPPLY, W C.

^  Main gLl Manchester

BHssbeWi Rychling

The Republican Town Com
mittee has, by majority vote, 
stated its support of the 1972-73 
town budget “ as voted upon the 
Town Meeting of May 15.”

A special town meeting has 
been called for Aug. 1 to deter
mine whether or not townspeo
ple wish to restore a $90,000 cut 
to the Board of Education 
budget sustained at the May 
meeting. By ite action the local 
OOP has Indicated thed It does 
not favor restoration of the cut, 
and has also released comments 
made by Republican Town 
Councilman Jesse Bralnard 
about this position.

Referring to the town meet
ing as the "last vestige of 
actual democracy,”  Bralnard 
states that "It is the ultimate 
authority at the level, and as 
such It should be respected, 
protected and preserved.” 

Bralnard points out that if an 
agency of the town government 
finds itself unable to operate 
within the town meeting approv
ed budget, it may return to seek 
additional funds.

But, this early in the fiscal 
year, Bralnard feels “ there is 
a distinct difference between 
being unable to meet commit
ments made in good faith, and 
seeking funds for purposes over 
and beyond the commitments 
originally understood, approv
ed and authorized."

Bralnard also cites the fact 
that the school board haa re
ceived a five percent Increase 
over last year's figure, land 
that ‘there is little hard evl- 
dense" that enrollment Justi
fies further Increases.

Lake Safe for Swimming
Dr. Robert Bowen, local 

health director, has tested Cov
entry Lake water at six' sepa
rate locations and found that 
counts In all cases are below 
the 200 maximum conform lev
el set by the state for bathing 
areas.

This Is the first testing of the 
current swlmmlr," season, and 
Dr. Bowen said, "We can as
sume that the areas tested are 
safe for swimming.”

The town has applied to the 
State Health Department to con
duct Its own tests, with certifi
cation expected to take about 
two weeks, according to Dennis 
Moore, Town Manager.

He added that it is quite pos
sible that Dr. Bowen could head 
the testing operations, with the 
actual samples to be collected 
by a town employe.

The necessary equipment for 
conducting the tests is available 
at the Town hall.

FUEL O IL  
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Ehimer Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

Read Herald Ads

Happiness I s .............
A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELGON LAUNDROMAT -  309 Green Rd.

U J 9 0
WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS
T O ^  

SIRLOIN 
ROAST

m
•TOP ROUND
•  BOTTOM ROUND
•  SHOULDER ROAST

m  l b .

FULLY COOKED (WATER ADDED)

bonIUjess HAMS
EITHER HALF HAM STEAKS 

OR
ROASTS

(CENTER SLICES)

9 9 ^

WHOLE

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
W ITH W IM S

WITN PARTS OF RACK

BREAST QUARTERS 
OR
RACK

LEG QUARTERS

3 9 \YOUR CHOICE!

OVfH RiADY (FROZEN) NiW  ZiALAND

IE6 OF IAMB WHOLE 
OR HALF

SUPER.RICHT.a u  MEAT

SNNIESS FRANKS
RREADED, PEPPERED, CUBED

VEALPATTIU
A&P POTATO MACARONI, COU SLAW

FRESH SAIAPS

Sbop°Shop
1 Bold Cascade I
1 Detergent Dishwashing Power I
1 sl.29 35 oz 1 

pkg 1 1

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

8 3 c49 oz 
pkg

Dash
Laundry Detergent

*»9oz
pkg /  J C

Downy
Fabric Softener

33 oz g  g  g,
bottle /

84 oz 
pkg

Gain
Detergent

.55
Ivo ry

Liquid Detergent

22 oz
bottle ^ e

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

81c32 oz 
pkg

Joy
Liquid Detergent 

12 oz O . A  ^
bottle s—/ 1

Oxydol
Detergent

89*
Thrill

Liquid Detergent

22 oz ^ 7 ^  
bottle /

Tide
Detergent

1710Z A a Q  
pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Soft Golden 
Margarine C O (C

1 lb pkg

Kal Kan
stew  Dog Food '̂ c'an'  26c  
Tuna & Chicken , >

Cat Food can ___ __

Meal Tim e Cat Food tSn 28c

Burnett
Vanilla Extract '

2oz
bottle

Mrs. Filbert’s
Soft Corn Oil 
Margarine _  -

1 lb pkg J  1 ^

Confidets
Regular 

2,cj,n , g j _ C

Hudson
Family W h ite  N apk ins  3 7 c  
Assorted N apk ins “ng 2 for 3 1C 
Assorted Poly N ap k in s  37c

Kitty
Salmon Cat Food

can JL  w

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

White T  T  
200 count pkg J  J C .

Kotex
R egular San itary N apk ins pig 9 1 c  
" D e lu x e "  B e lt p k g o t i j | , | 9  
R egular San itary TainponSpkV43c

Modess
Regular

12 count j A / c  
pkg

Nabisco
Graham Crackers

4 3 c

Squibb
Mineral Oil

pint
bottle /  ^

Sunshine
Butter Flavor 
Cookies _

8 OZ pkg

Cary’s “t t r "  73c
_ Happy Jack -.f. 
Syrup Pancake, 36oz btl '9 C  
_  , Lo'Cal Syrup
Garys i 2 ozbti o/c

Three Diamonds

•M il D IA M O .V C J

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna 

7oz /I
can

Schuler’s '

Potato Chips Potato Frills 

6 0 Z O Q C  120Z
pkg pkg

______ng Fried Rice MIX e'/rozpkg 41c
Coronet Horal Print Toilet Tissue 375 count rolls 4 pack pkg 45c 
Coronet Floral Print Napkins 60 count pkg
Cutcher Medium Regular Shrimp 4 ‘/rcan 
Dutch Maid Mr. Wafer Chocolate Cookies lib  pkg 5 ^
Eco Recycled White Bathroom Tissue Twin P sck  roiis ot soo 2 piys 27c 
Eco Recycled White Towels 150 count pkgs 2 tor 69c
Fillipo Berio Olive Oil 32ozcan$. 1.46 gallon can $4.96
Gravymaster for Making Gravy 2 oz bottle 
Ftunt Club Burgerbits , 5 lb pkg
Tidy Flame Flousehold Bags 50 count pkg
Keebler Iced Ginger Men 16ozpkg
Kleenex Assorted Jumbo Towels I35countroll 
Kleenex Assorted Pinner Napkins 50 count pkg 
Kleenex Boutique Bathroom Tissue 500 count rolls 
Laddie Boy Beef Chunks 14 oz cans'
River Brand White Rice 16ozpkg
Carolina Long Grain Rice 5lbpkg
SweetN'Low 50’spkg 41c —
Vanity Fair Regal Print Bathroom Tissue rolls o( 500 2 piys 2 pack 
Vanity Fair Facial Tissue pkgs of 134 3 piys ^
Victor Medium Cleaned Shrimp 61'« oz can
VO 5 Hairdressing 1.5 oz tube
Get Set Hard to Hold Lotion 8 oz bottle
Pampers Overnight Diapers 12 count pkg 79c

29c 
83c 
57c 
49c 
39c 

2 for 59c 
2 roll pkg 33c 

4 for 99c 
19c 
99c

.. 8 oz pkg 79c

7

J
U
L

7
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  MAJOR HOOPLB

BUSS, I  WANfT TO see vou ^ABCXJT THIS RATZENFRATZ, PAPER CLIP ORPSRi
S O R R Y , B O S S , 
I  C A N 'T  T A L K  
T O  Y O U  n o w :

.^ ,T A  , 
scHMooat'

\Du iWwtNr 
ee£N CLIPPCD

THIS IS AN 
EMERGENCY!,

WHAT HAPPENED? 
IS THE PLACE 
ON P1RE7 Pit? 
THE COMPUTER 
BREAK POWN?

I WE'RE OUT O ' PRINKIN' 
CUPS PER TH' WATER 

COOLER!

7-/7
W S S T

M ICKEY FIN N
u iiiH m in m i

BY H A N K  LEO NARt)

I 'V E  NEVER EATEN HERE.
I THIS P L /\C E  IS VER Y N IC E *.

I  USED TO COME  
HERE O F T E N .../W A N Y

THE C O FFEE IS AS  
S O O D  AS IT  A LW A Y S  

W A S ,

FRANK— YOU STARTED I THINK WE'D 
TO SAY SOMETHING.' , BETTER GO NOW/

r  NEVER TWDUSWT 
I I ?  SEE YCU TW C 
HEADINfi FiDR THE 
AIRPORT.'BUTTHEV^FY 
THINSS A R E  CHANGING,, 

WE’L L  SEE ICE ' 
CREAM STAN D S 

O N  TRE 
M O W !

WELL.HARVE'l' IVE 
BEEN URGING 
MARTHA TO TRAVEL 
FOR YEARS-' BUT, 
WITH EVERYONE , 
AWA/SHE FINALLV

le t  m e  t a l k
HER INTO 

IT!

awfully 
6000 OF YOU 

FEED OUR, 
' rets, AGNES! 

x 'l L s e n p
YOU A  

PICTURE 
CARD OF
b o s t o n !

n

4 3 /

5 jm h MU. Uf, TR Ut Ui. N» I

- ' T h e y 'r e
ON THEIR

Virtues
A niw tr A  Frt*lou i F « i i l t

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
H O U SE  PA Y M E N T S , 

F O O D  B IL L S , 
IN S U R A N C E ,
^  T A X E S ! !

r i l l  s a y  t h i s
M U C H  F O R  O U R ^  

F A M IL Y . . .

Z3 1

...W E 'R E  A  
N O N P R O F IT  , 

O R S A N IZ A T IO M  .

VC
_17-17

, iwa ^ NU. Uf. TM U.L r.TML

GUMMER STREET BY PHU- KROHN
7-1,7

A sou r NOV 
J  W($H I  c o u u ?  
-ri/V\e c w  Fipfz a  
C^AmS-fZ^lAL/

1

VOJ'VE' GOTTEN ALL THOSE BAGS TOGETHER AMPKJOW YOU'RE SOHJGTOSEWTHEM IMTOATEMTEHT WELL.ruL CEBTAINLV HAVE TO GIVE
YOU AW'A’ FDR 

AA/IBITION.'

Wo, BETTER GIVE US AN 'S*  ̂FOR GETTIM'STUCK BEFORE WE GETSTAirrEP.' HE CANT , THREAP A NEEPLE. AW' IVE OABBETP MY FINGERS THREE TIMES ALREAPY—AMPI HAVEKl’T EVEN GOT TWO PIECES SEWED 10SETHEK YET.

T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T
7-17

ACROSS

1 Second 
theological 
virtue

5 First 
theological 
virtue

10 Prim itive 
dwellings

11 Interlope
14 Baking 

compartments
15 Female 

saint (ab.)
16 Insane
17 Code inventor
18 Machine part
19 Artificial 

language
20 Play division
21 Educational 

group (ab.)
23 Salt (F r.)
25 Skin on 

top o f head
27 Yearn
30 U gh t 

sea ipray
33 Spring festival
35 Very 

reluctant
36 C ity in France
37 Merchandise
38 Sleep 

phenomenon
40 Body of water
42 Energy unit
43 Stir
46 Blood money
48----- de mer
50 Say
52 la able
53 Literary 

collection
54 Got up
55 Third 

theological 
virtue

57 Certain

Americana
58 Narrow roada
59 Prlmatea

DOWN
1 Dcvaitation
2 Apparent 

-3 Writes
4 Perfumes
5 O f money 

matters
6 Brazilian 

tapir
7 Newspaper 

paragraphs
8 Transpose

(ab)
9 Base o f all 

virtues
10 Tuft (hot.)
12 Family mem

ber (coll.)
13 Old name

of Tokyo 
22 Having 

auricles
24 Town louth 

of London
25 L ive ly  frolic
26 Boy’i  name
28 Born
29 Bitter vetch
30 Legal precept
31 Herb eve
32 Private 
34 Brasilian

river
39 Passes on 
41 Forcefully 

(poet.)
43 Ehtpiate
44 Office items
45 Raw metals 
46300 (Roman) 
47 College cheer 
49 Poker stake 
51 Snare
56 Egyptian 

sun god

1 r " 9 i r " r * r " r r “
IB i r Is 19
U 10 II
r r II lO
20

21 H
u 91 r
U
i r

« r 43 U U
IT IT
02 04
u M

8$ 81
_11

(NIWS7APIR IHTiaraiSI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A L

P LA IN  JAN E BY FR A N K  BAG INSKI
E X C E L -L E N T  T I D I N & S  
A R E  F=o 1 ^ T L \ C O N M N < c d ^

y o u  W iL L B E /iC lc E /P  T o  
B E  M A \? R > (E D  F W E  
T ll^ A E S T V IlS  M O N T H !!

'i i

T h r e e  T im e s  B v y o u j^
M O T H E R ! T W O  T IM E S

y o U J R  B O T H E R . ! /

- 2 t z i 2 I v 7

w ,Horoscope /

7 -/7

w uat 's Mein? ]

r - - 7-17

-TlAEOilEEM IS  V 6 P V  
K f̂ l̂-TASuE -raiff M0i?MlNi&.

T A S K E l ?  
‘ VlUAT’S HEvJ?

E W.E T 73
y V /7

C Ifn  h  MIA, he., TM UX ta. OM.

‘ ‘Boy, th ey  rea lly  know  
how  to  live a t  Jim m y’*  

house . .

K
only one vegetable  
fo r d in n er!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K RIDGEW AY

I ' m  D E LIV E R IN G  
THEy/iVrHTMXJ 
BO U G H T A T THE 

BO A T 9 H O W  
LA 9T  W E E K .

t s 7-1.7

5 U ZY  A N D  /V O N A  
o o u l d n Y a a a k e  
m O D A Y C>

CD CD CD

W INTHROP
, LLLTELLYCUABBCREriF'.CU 

W F TaoM eeN orTO B R E iU H e
IT-RDA LM N G  aO U L ...

BUZZ SAWYER B Y  ROY CRANE
HE LEFT '

B E F O R E
S U N U P .

HE THOUGHT 
TO U D  UKE 

TO SLEEI? 
T O M .

HE'5 LOOKING FOR THE 
PEOPLE WHO B U R N E D  
DO W N T O U R  H O U S E . 
S IT  D O W N , r i U  FIX 
YOU SOME BREAKFAST.

H E R E  ARE S O M E  O F  P E P P E R 'S  C LO TH E S  
BUZ- t h o u g h t  M IG H T  FIT  Y O U .

BY D IC K C A V A LLI

" X

C im h NIA, w. TX U. us. N, OH.

5AVESDROPPBR/ 
S N I& A k ! '  

N O S y

4^

I HAVENY h b a r d  " n o s v  f jv r k b ^ "  
6 INCIE A LEC  SZJINNESS 

‘oTOFT’EL? /WAKINS QD M ED IE9,

7-/7
o c u

Ci«>TAIN  EASY ^  CROOKS &  LAW RENCE
^UPPOGB I  \ANp,rUL_cHMCK^AT^
T R Y  DENNY 
R O C K W E LL '^ WH^RE H l »

\  B U D D Y  
H A N G ^O U T !

A L LE Y  OOP BY V . T. H A M LIN
W E L L , I ' L L  
8 E  D A R N E D / 
V tO U LD JU H  
LOOK K T TH /S r/

c m o n !  i f  Vv e  h u r r y  
Y 'M IG H T  b e  a b l e  t g e t
A GLIMPSE OF "ER.'

LETIB GET THE SHOW ON 
THE ROAD, CLANK! DOCS OKAY, 

OUTSIDE NOW.' MAA):

D E N N Y  
ROCKWELLT... 
WHY, VE^v HE 
DIP Live HERP B\n\̂ IMvgp 
OUT last

STEVE CANYON

SGT. S T R IP E S .. B Y  B IL L  HO W RILLA
M A N A ^  TD ALL 

liH e  VfaLUNTEa?S 1& b p s  FRQV  ̂ eOSTDN 
To ANP ONTO COtiCoeOf TO WARN
T r ie  <:23toN(sis ih e  B R fl^  VJeb b  p

OlL\hm lA

IT  WASNt e A S r,S A 0 & E ! . .  
W e HAD TO ^ A R ^ ^ rr fe e
t h e m  a il  EW=fe^SES RMp

ANP S IX  C& rrs A  M IL E ..

i  '6
7 -/7

r ----------------------—^
I  HIRED THOSE BOYS TO 
M O VE IN W HEN VOl/R 
CAMERA/VIAN STEPPED 
OUT FOR FRESH FILM.'

I  HAD VOUK ^
gear moved
TO M Y  APART- 

M E H T .I

BY M ILTO N C AN IFF
' I  REALLY SHOULD HAVe T  IF YOU D O N Y e AT OR. SLEEP 

[ B EEN  ONE OF THE BOReiA FOR THE NEXT FEW
YOU KM K  ABLE TO WRITE 
YOUR STORY-SO I  W ILL
HAVE TI/ME TOItAR ITAAW

LITTLE SPORTS

Aetfse/s 7-/7

<^2 K ,
w

BY ROUSON

.1 /

' / :■  • .  ' ^  
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South Windsor
Public Hearing Slated 
On CDAP Suggestions

Some 150 recommendation* g ra n ^  
made by 12 study committees 
for South Windsor’s Community 
Development Action Plan 
(C3DAP) will be aired tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the South Windsor 
H igh. School library.

The ODAP report is the cul

coordinator. Fitts, now 
a town councilman, noted that 
from October 1671 to June 
1972, nothing new had been done 
in the CDAP program and he 
now feels the report Is “ terribly 
out of date." He added that 
three of the original nine coun
cil members who were the ad

B la s t D a m a g e s  
M o n tre a l F o ru m

minatlon of two years of study mlnUtrators of the CDAP pro-
and planning by more than 125 gram  are currently on the coun-—̂  « ,< < . - _South Windsor residents who 
werp members of the research
ing committees.

TTie town hired Charles BsJe- 
zun as a study coodlnator after 
It was notified that $56,000 was 
waiting for South Windsor In 
the state Department of Com
munity Affairs provided the 
town filed aprroved CDAP 

ports.
After the research work was 

done, Balczun left the program 
as the Town Council had as
sumed direct responsibility for 
it. The CDAP report, which is 
Intended to be used as a guide 
to South Windsor's future com
munity development efforts has 
had some criticism from former 
Mayor Howard FTtts, who, when
as he was mayor, was the pro- Clerk.

cll and this has caused difficul
ty in imderstanding the inten
tion and ideas of the 126 town 
residents in each of the 12 areas 
studies.

These Include education, re
creation. cultural services, 
housing health, social services, 
public utilities, public safety, 

re. transportation and circulation 
inter - personal communica
tions, eccoiomic development 
and government.

PZO Meeting
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a puoi.u 
hearing at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall to consider the adoption of 
proposed subdivision regula
tions. The regulations are on 
file In the office of the Town

(Oofitiniied from Page One)

the Metropolitan Sports Center 
in Bloomington, Minn., June 18, 
several hundred gate-crashers 
caused $1,000 to $1,600 damage 
to the facility. Eight persons 
were arrested and several po
licemen were injured.

The current Stones’ concert 
tour covers 80 cities. In marks 
the first time they have visited 
the United States in 2>  ̂ years.

An appearance at the Alta- 
mont Speedway 36 miles east of 
San Francisco on Dec. 6, 1969, 
during their last concert tour 
produced a day-long traffic Jam

along Interstate 206, and four 
deaths, Including one stabbing, 
irf the crowd of 300,000.

The chaotic scene at Alta- 
mont was recorded partly in 
the film, "G imme Shelter,”  
which was used as evidence in 
the murder trial of a Hell's An
gel motorcycle gang member 
who was accused of the stab
bing. He was acqulted. Hell’s 
Angels were acting as security 
guards at Altamont.

The Stones returned to San 
Francisco In early June. There 
were no Incidents and the 
group grossed $60,000 in four 
concerts there.

Also on the agenda is the ap- for a short time until his busi- 
plication of the Community ness can be re-located from the 
Service Council to renew a tern- rear of 67 Main St. 
porary and conditional permit Emil Downey seeks a zone 
to use the migrant farmworker’s change from Rural ResldentiaU 
boarding house facility on Wind- iiestrlcted Apartments on 
sorvilie Rd^ as a drop-in center property at Chapel and Elllng- 
for youths from Sept. 1 to June ton Rds
16, 1673. Interested residents may

Also, Herman Gross and Son appear and be heard. Copies of 
Co., Inc. seeks a renew a tern- all applications are one file in 

porary and conditional permit the Town Clerk’s office.

YOU COULD NOT W AIT,
SO WE OPENED THE DOORS OF OUR 

NEW CARPET CENTER 
THURS., JULY 13. 1972.
WE AAE NOT QUITE BEADY,

SO P L E A S £  e x c u s e  O U B  A P P E iA B A N O E

PRE-OPENING SPECIALS
SPECIAI.

10a%  NYLON
KITO H EN  CARPET Beg $6 6 5 $ 3 . 9 5  

100%  NYLON
PLUSH CARPET Beg $» 66sa $4.50 

100%  NYLON
SHAC CARPET Beg « .  »6Sq $4.95

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS 
FROM 9 x 1 2  TO 12 x1 9

WERE $120.00 UP —  NO W  m o o
TELiEPIiONE 876-B20e

R-BEST CARPET CENTER
Hours 10-6 — Located in the new Vernon Wayside Bldg.

280 TALCOTTVILLE BOAD — BT. 83 — VERNON

Miss Manchester 1972, Laurie Lee Osg/ood of Ver
non, admires trophy she won as “Miss Congeniality” 
at the Jaycee-sponsored Miss Connecticut Pageant 
held Saturday night in Southington. Next to being 
named “Miss Connecticut," Laurie’s award is con
sidered to be the most coveted as the honor goes to 
the girl chosen by her fellow competitors as the 
most congenial. (Herald photo by Becker)

No ^Exploitation’ Seen, 
Says Miss Connecticut

BAST LYME, Conn. (AP ) — 
‘T don’t feel any exploitation at 
all In the contest,’’ says Linda 
Lee Kapral, lOas ConnecUout 
of 1973. “Fifty jier cent of the 
title Is based on talent

“’The swimsuits are one-piece 
and I  doubt there’s any ex
ploitation there,’’ she said Sun
day. She was crowned Miss 
OonnecUcut Saturday night and 
succeeds Priscilla Ann Doyle of 
Rockville.

Oreen-eyed, brunette Linda is 
a  winner in a  kind of contest 
that has been vilUfied with in- 
creasing frequency by feminists 
a* degrading to women.

“However subtle It Is, It’s a  
part of the overall oppres^on 
of women,” says WUma Scott 
Helde of Vernon, national presi
dent of the Natictial Oigan- 
iiation for Women. “They rein
force the notion that girls grow 
up with, that if they aren’t a^  
tractive as men see them they 
are somehow leas valuable and 
less worthy.”

“I  think perhaps this woman 
who has won hasn’t done much 
thinking about It,” she adds.

But Unda, who’s an accom
plished dancer and performed a 
complicated “characteristic eu- 
rhythmic” dance at the South
ington contest Saturday nlg^t, 
says she sees Judgment on 
phjrslcal attractiveness as a  
small part of the chain of con
test that leads to the Miss 
America competition every 
September in AUantic City, 
N.J. Her mother described the 
dance as “a  Combination of 
Jasz, ballet, gymnastics and 
afro and modem dance.’’

‘ 'Miss America is really a  
well-rounded girl,’’ Unda says.

And her father, Frank Kap
ral, who coaches sports at the 
Coast Guard Academy, says 
that swimsuits in beauty pag
eants can he compared to 
shoulder pads in football. 
“They’re Just part of the 
game,’’ he says.

L4n& says the main purpoee 
of the competition is to enable 
i^ ls  to get the kind of scholar
ship assistance that beys some
times get for sports. She’s al

ready w«m a $1,200 scholarship 
in tile Miss Connecticut contest 
and a $600 grant from the Miss 
America organization. And, of 
course, she’s in for a  much big
ger scholarship if she places 
high in the Miss America com
petition.

linda was voted the 1072 
“Woman of the Tear" by her 
local radio statlmi for her work 
with underprivileged children.

EQie was fourth runner up and 
a talent winner In last year’s 
Miss CrnmecUcut Pageant. L>ast 
year’s winner was Priscilla 
Ann Doyle of Rockville.

Twenty girls competed for 
this year’s title. The runners up 
were fiusan J w e  French of 
Soutitiiigton, Virginia D. Lang 
of Norwalk, Wendy Lois Vec- 
chlarlno of Danbury and Mama 
Mary DUlane of Waterbury.

Western Trip 
For McGovern

(Gantlnned from Page One)
Speaking up for the Republi

cans, MacGregor and Dole said 
their party is ready for tuiy at
tempt to make the Vietnam 
war a  campaign issue.
'iBoth men said it is too early 

to tell how much ot an issue the 
war will be. But Dole added: 
“If they want to make It an is
sue, we’re ready.”

MacGregor appeared Sunday 
on ABC's ' “Issues and An
swers’’ and Dole on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press.”

MacGregor, asked how the 
P r e s i d e n t  would counter 
McGovern’s antiwar stand, 
said, “A lot depends on how 
much Sen. MoGovem stands in 
the way of progress at Paris." 
He referred to the Paris peace 
talks.

NEW ! —  EXO rnNG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

a t  (inB

PARKADE

Police Capture 
Farm Inmate

LONGMBADOW, Mass. (A P ) 
— One o t  two Inmates who al
legedly escaped from Osborne 
State Prison Farm in Somers, 
Conn., Sunday night, was cap
tured today by Longmeadow 
police, officers said.

Police identified him as Rob
ert Bussiere, 24, of Hartford, 
Conn. He was taken Into custo
dy at the Longmeadow Country 
Club.

A  prison spokesman said 
Charles F. Campbell, 22, of Wa
terbury, Conn., due to be re
leased on parole July 28, was 
missing.

L A N i  M i l S I C  C E N T E R
tiivitesyouto

SEE and HEAR the New  ORGANS

Guibi'cinsc )H
Its magnificent tone sets it apart

Monday Evening - 

Ju ly l^  -  7 -9  P.M.

( el Our Vernon Store)

Sy Quinto'- 

well-known

Organist and Instructor 

will be featured
n o t  e x a c t ly  as s h o w n  )

RefreshmentsPost Road Plaza 
Route a ^ V em o n  
P h o n M | y i3 1

111% Center St. 
Manchester 
Phone 649-7835

Qi//cA Meal Savings!

COLD CUTS
^ H n o s t  Bologna 

or Liverwnrst
,‘ .a

R n a s b
TR^illlllPERS

. / ' ii/
m

Chunks- 
Slice and 
Serve for 
Lunch.

, Large i i  oz; 
or Small p**®:

'lb
Oscar Mayer Bologna « ^ i' p'rBBc 
Variety Pak R<Sndo“i"u"r. uozpv.i.09 
Colonial Franks b» i ĥ u>p«i 1.29 
Big Value Franks IVi ItrTiks 1.09 
Sw ift's Sausage «oipif69c
Sliced Bacon Oscar M ayer lb 99c 
Canned Bacon Im ported lb 79c

Seafood Specials!

^CASINO CLAMS
BAKED, STUFTID

8 9 °
Jumbo Smelts S eafood Treat it> 59c
Deep Sea Treats serir ib99c 
Shrimp Rolls ''leA-e sozpkgggc

B o n e le ss  S teak  S a le
IDON BROIL

TOP ROUND, TOP SIRLOIN 
OR SHOULDER STEAK

r — Y $ 1 4 9JU S D A l 
(CHOICE)

3% Servings per IP l b

PESH  CHICKEN
"h ic k e n  L e g s  : : : £  49ii 

M c k e n  B r e a s t s « m l.. 59»
Thighs Tasty , M eaty  lb 55c W ings Ten der, M eaty  lb 33c
D rum sticks »59c Breasts Skinless

Ideal fo r Picnics or Camping

CANNED  ̂
[AM SALE 1

S W IF T ’S  4
Premium Domestic

1 8 9  s . m
can ■ ■

Plumrose Imported
2 ID 0 3 9  4  lb Q 4 9

can ilB can ^

Mr. Deli Specials!

B O l O t N A

8 9 :

P R IC ES IN  T H IS  A D  EFFECTIVE  
T H R U  SA TU R D A Y, JU LY  2 2 , 1 9 7 2

Mr. Deli 
Sliced 
to Order
American Cheese "> "> 89c
Liverwurst 89c

Turkey Roll DarK Meat lb 89c 
Mr. Deli Franks All Beef |b 89c

Available in Stores with Service Deli Depts.
PRICES IN  T H IS  AD EFFECTIVE  

T H R U  SA TU R D A Y, JU LY 2 2 , 1 9 7 2  s,

■ y/f
Check These Low Prices! 

Welch’s Grape Jdlly ««i.r7gc 
Finast Cold Cups
Foam Cups w o nd e r o r Apollo 

Viva Paper Towels 
Charmin Bathroom Tissue 
Kraft Mayonnaise 
Friskies Cat Food 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Golden Crown Lemon Juice 3z or mi 3 9 c 
Richmond Pork & Beans «««n39c 
Vlasic Relish mv.-wios 
Richmond Plates 
Finast Barbecue Sauce 
Finast Yellow Mustard 
Wine Vinegar 
Finast Fruit Syrups 

. Finast Napkins 
Iced Tea Mix

pkg ol 100 B 5 c

pkgoisi 39c 
2 ’,̂ iS45c 
4 X 3 9 c  

q t j i r  67c 
6 c.r. 89c
12 oz |tf 44c

Finast Oven Fresh Bakery Products! 
Finast Hot Dog or O O c

H a o ib a rg  B o lls^ l
,'BluebeiryPiest.V“’59'' 

w  Sandwich Bread 
iplePies n«h 49 

^Finast Bonnts 
^English Muiiin$

Plain or 
Sugar

i 4 9 c

4 : ^ * 1

4 pkgs $ 1  
0(6 1

First O ' the Fresh From Finast!

Sun Grand -  The 
Best of Both Peach 

and Plum. lib

Snnkist Lemons 6 >>49° 
iesh Carrots 2 ctllos 29°

Check These Low Prices!

Tropicana O range Juice 79°

X  • ' '

10 oz 
jars I4

pk| ol 150 ggc
3 1 8 oZ \ 4btls 'I  

24 oz jar 25c
Finast lOozbil 21c 

qt Ml 65c
pki ol 250 33c
pkf M 10 69c

— — n
WITH THIS I
COUPON I

Towards purchase ot One pkg of 10 |
UPTON POLY BAG ICED TEA MIX I

A sso rte d

Finast

15° OFF

MORTON’S 
MEAT BINNERS
Chicken, Turkey, Macaroni & Beef, 

Spaghetti A A f .

• ' g j r

S C Valid thru Saturday. July 22, 1972 |

* WITH THIS !
iM I l J i l  COUPON J
Towards purchase of One 14 ox can |

AJAX CLEANSER |
ViM thru Salunfair. July 22. 1972 I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
k  —

Wa RiMrva llw Riglrt to Limit OuurtHiat

FRENCH FRIES
New Sweden C 20oz$ 1
Shoestring ^  pk$s |[

Libby Lemonade 2»°.‘ 49c 
Sara Lee Rings r X - 'v ‘X  65c 
Cream Whip Topping n 3 9 c

...
Health it  W auty Aids!

[GET GUARD 
lEODOBANT

AntM’ e r tp M

'jnipwapwk/ 1.19 5oz C O c 
0  SiCe

Ri g h t
IGUARD

siz'e Solarcaine Rê efspuy on 1.59 
Lavoris Mouthwash ”m“  1.29
Bayer Aspirin btl ol 10075t

T ^ IN A S T  SHERDET
•’’ ll laQ C

M i :* - ' Flavors gallon U  V

Farm Fresh Dairy!
BEFIT 

YOGURT
All Flavors 

Swiss C boz S I
Style je t n s  £

l u c k y  w h ip
Dessert Topping ® ”  4 3 ^

Dolly Salads'’T c « r ''! . n 9 c
Finast Cream Cheese 31c 
Blue Bonnet Margarine

Maxwell House Coffee 
Carnation Evaporated M ilk 
Finast Evaporated Milk 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna S o lid  W h ite  

Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 
Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Skippy Peanut Butter
Crisco Oil F o r Salads o r C o o k in g

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Campbell’s Pork & Beans 
Campbell’s Soup 
Tide Detergent 
Clorox Liquid Bleach 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Pampers Overnight Diapers 
Richmond Butter

lib cm 87c 
14 ozcan 18c
14 oz cm 17c 

ql bll 45c
7 oz cm 53c
qi|» 69c

32 HZ Ml 79c 
12qzjai 45c
38 oz bll 85c
i4ozMi 26c
15 oz iir 39c
6 'cl°.'89c 
6'c°.;̂ 89c 

49ozpki 79c
liHon iu( 4 9 c
on# roll 14c

o?\‘2 7 9 c

ib pkg 79c

22' OFF WITH THIS 
COUPON

Tow ards purchase o f  O ne pkf o f 23

BES PAK TRASH LINER
VaM th ru  Saturday, July 22 ,1 972

B

■  ■ a n *

25° OFF
‘p::35c

7

J
U
L

\ PrUn EMxtiv* In NtoiKhnitor mmI Vqriwn Sunr FIntit

WITH THIS !
COUPON ;

V
■ Tow ards purchase o f Three  i 2  oz cans j

I . CONTADINA TOMATO PASTE I
I  C Valid thru Saturday, July 22. 1972

We*’Ret«rve the  A i f l i t  to  U m it Q iia fit itta

V '
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Pirates Slam Balls Through Holes, 
Kill Two Birds with Twin Triumph

. ■-i-X '
<AP photo)

AW AITING VERDICT— Reds’ John Bench and Cards’ Ted Simmons await call 
from Ump Tom Gorman. The man in blue called Bench out when he attempted to 
score from third on a double steal. Cesar Geronino was safe at second base.

Clean 
»e Out

House,,
Yankees

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Houston Manager Harry Walk- PIRATES • ASTROS The scattered seve^WU^tTlead Urn
“ We hit the ball and they Sangulllei^lts that -me p ^ e s -  ton'" “^ n  thl^ f^rth  Angeles over Montreal. It was
caught it.” said Lee May a n d -h o o m - ^  Oliver ‘ singled ^ d  Sutton's Uth victory

The Pirates killed two birds Tartan-Turf surface. The con-*^scored on S t a t u s  douWe.
They hit the ball ^ d  it double trlun^h. For test was Ued 2-2 when WUlle Stennett then drill^  a 1^1

w as in the hole. That’s one thing, the East leaders Stargell opened the loth Inning through the Astro Inflelders for
baseball.”  moved 4% games up on the with a walk. Stargell raced to a run-scoring single. ^

No, that's the Pittsburgh PI- second-place New York Mets, third when Sangulllen rifted a Bruce Klson ^ t  me behind Jack Billing'
rates. The Pirates use me who ' .'st a 7-S decision to me sharp single mrough me Infield, game victory w m  ' hai — -
home field advantage as well San Diego Padres. Ftor ernomer. After Rennie Stennett was lief help froni Dave Qlusu,
as any team In me NaUonal mey dropped me Astrce five walked IntenUonaJly to toad me * * ____  ̂
League—and Sunday turned It games behind ClnclnnaU In me bases, Bob Robertson was *^*^^'*^ v'„ ma
to melr advantage again. West after me Reds beat me struck on me right wrist wim a Tito Fuantes hit his

Base hits whistled mrough St. Louis Cardinals 4-1. Fred Gladding pitch, forcing In jcr league grand slam n o ^
me infield on me hard, arU- Elsewhere In me NaUonal me winning run. run and rookie
flclal surface at fThree Rivers League, me Los Angeles Dodg-' In me second game, me PI- added a three-run shot to ^
Stadium and me Pirates liter- ers cut down me Montreal rates took a 1-0 lead wim an San Francisco over
ally ran off with a pair of 3-2 ElX]>os 4-2; me San Francisco unearned run In me first In- delphia..
victories over me Astros. Giants defeated me Phlla- nlng—men used that tailormade * '

"I've never seen ao many delphia Phillies 10-7 and the combination of speed and play- DODGERS
ground balls shoot through like Chicago Cubs downed me At- Ing-surface again to build melr 
mey do for me Pirates," said lanta Bravos 6-3. lead.

EXPOS

r e d s  - CARDS 
Bobby Tolan hit a Ue-break- 

Ing home run, then doubled and 
scored again as ClnclnnaU took 

.................Tllllng-
ham's eight-hitter. The imda' 
victory was melr slxm straight, 
boosting melr frwit-runnlng 
lead to Its biggest of the year.

• • •
CUBS - BRAVER 

Jose Cardenal, who hit a 
home run In me second Inning 
to drive In Chicago’s first run, 
knocked In me Ue-breaker with 
“ ainglo as the Cube scored

BUI Buckner ripped a two-run mree times 1" ^  «‘ghth Inning 
triple to highlight a four-run to defeat the Braves.__________

NEW  YORK (A P )— The Uall pitches mey give you all "M y bat has been dragging and 
Oakland A ’s made it a dis- Ume. You have to wait for I can certainly use me All-Star 
astrous weekend for the y” ” *" P*tch.” break.”

Koosman’s Error Proves Costly

P adres’ Distance 
Hard for Batters

Barriers 
to Clear

New York Yankees in 
American League baseball.

The Yankees arrived home In 
high spirits last Friday, only 
3̂ 1 games off me lead In me 
AL's Elast. And me home stand 
at Yankee Stadium seemed off 
to a good start when Steve 
Kline reUred the 18 batters to 
face him in me opener of a twl- 
nlght doubleheader wim Oak
land.

Then came me disaster. The 
A’s wiped out a 3-0 deficit to 
win mat opening game. They 
won me second game, too, and

Aimough he has hit 16 The Yankees will probably 
homers, Epstein commented: agree wim that.

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

Groman’s Successful,
Advance in Tourney

It was another successful weekend for Groman’s 
Sport Shop as they advanced in the sectionals of the 
state tournament, winning two games at Plainville’s ^

Saturday, Groman’s edged --------------------- ------------- --------------
 ̂ ^  ^  P la to ^ e . 13-U. Saturday afternoon at 3, Uie captured the 160-lap Permatex

came throug^i again on ^tu r- ^  local powerhouse will oppose race Saturday night before a
day, Simday they completed a burly Bob K o w ^ U  Qartenhaus of New Britain in huge croW^d at Stafford Speed-

and Bob Brannlck each coUdct- eUmlnaUons for me way,

SAN DIEGO (A P )__It’s After a bases-loaded wild wim three shutout Innings of
a long way from home P**‘=*' *'®*‘®*'
nlatP t o  th o  ou tfie ld  sea ts  Hernandez gave me Meta two gjnje me first of me rnonmfn Ian D ie M  S ta d iu m -^  Colbert has slugged sevenin ban  U iego J ^ a iu m  g^ore wim a two-nm J, mers, driver. In 14 runs and
about as long ^  the flgura- gjngie tn me bottom of me in- Jjgtteu 3 3 3  In a strong bid to
tive distance the San Diego „ing. represent me Padres for me
Padres would have to Then in me sevenm, a walk, ggeond straight season at me
travel to reach first place a wild throw by loelng pitcher ; îi-8tar game, scheduled July
in the National League Jerry Koosman, 6-6, on a sacrl- in AUanta.

win of the season was a mighty ................. . . . .  . « hm >«oavA kv niucn lo me, ne acuu.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

one for Ron Bou
chard, me young Pinto driver 
from Fltchberg, Mass., as he

mg three - e U -  -  four , ^ t e  p la y ^ ;^ .
four-game sweep of me 
time Bronx Bombers, 6-2.

Tallying up me toU of me appearances 
weekend: Hie Yankees scored homers and Brannlck add- 
only seven runs m the four o**®-
games, gave up eight homers Vito's CSiris Rybczck douted 
that accounted for 14 of Oak- two circuit blows to pace me 
land’s 21 runs; dropped four attack.
games below .600 and fell 7% Roger Macalone led Gro- 
games off me pace. man’s offense Sunday as mey

Conversely, me A ’s widened tripped up Jo-Ann’s of Rock- 
melr lead to seven games over vlUe, 11-6.
me Chicago White Sax. m me Macalone went 3-4, mduding 
AL West. "It’s good to open up a home run, and Dave White 
some margm,” commented contributed a perfect 3-3 day. 
Dick Williams, me A’s skipper. JoAnn’s OBarry Hemtz produc- 

Mel StotUemyre, who started ed three safeUes, wim Bill Mon- 
the game for the Yankees wim roe also collecting mree sin- 
a string of 20 scoreless innings, gles. 
yielded a homer to Joe Rudl in
me first inning and a tw o-ru n -------------------------------------------------
roundtripper by Mike Epstein D  •
In me slxm that accounted for H o r s e  n a c u ig
what proved to be me wlnnhig BOSTON (AP) — River of 
ri*n. Fire, a 2-year-dd colt owned by

Epstein had also homered for i^enham contractor Don Lake, 
me go-ahead run in me first game from off the pace to win 
game of me series on Friday. $17,120 Mayflower Stakes

Epstein attributed his good ^ ^  ., 951 Sunday
performance to “ concentraUon ^  Suffolk Downs wound up its 
and dlsdpllne.”  108-day moroughbred meeting.

"A  left-handed hitter has to ^  ^  coapleA in me
have mat to hit In Yankee Sta-

Bouchard, driving me Jcmn- 
Plainvllle will remain me play- son CtonstrucUon Pinto, took

me lead In me latter stages ofing site.

betting wim two omer horses, 
returned a $10.80 win payoff Indium, me way mey pitch to 

lefhanders here. You can’t pull, j  . outsprlnting a field of 11.low, outside pitches and sinker

Surprised
'TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — 

Righthander Joe NIekro was 
Just as surprised as anyone 
else when he pitched s  per
fect game Sunday for the To
ledo Mud Hens Just one day 
after the Detroit Tigers 
handed him his walking pa
pers.

"1 Just came down with 
the Idea of pitching a good 
game,”  NIekro said after his 
2-0 no-run, no-hlt victory 
over the Tidewater Tides. “ I 
never expected anything like 
mis. I hope this opens some 
people’s eyes.”

NIekro had Just arrived in 
Toledo Sunday morning and 
signed his contract with the 
International League M u d  
Hens less than one hour be
fore he walked to the mound.

His record with the Tigers 
was 2-2 with an ElBA of 4.07 
in 31 Innings of work.

me event when letuler Fred De- 
Sarro spun.

Elnlsblng second was Carl 
‘Bugs’ Stevens, w i t h  Leo 
Cleary t h i r d .  Bob Santos
fourm, and De Sarro fifm.

Eddie Flemke, after running 
a hard race, had an engine fall-

BIVERSIDE PARK
The annual Riverside 600 saw 

ageless racing river BUI 
Grecco, and last year’s track 
champion. Bob Stefanik, take

difficult fcr visiting batters to ®̂t, and anomer wild heave by 
clear mis season, mey’ve been reliever Danny Frisella grave ~
virtually Impceslble for me the Padres melr winning mar- game In me
last-place Padres to reach. San gin. ^  ^ nnBirtAr«d
Diego has won 16 and lost 18 mi Rookie BUI Grelf, 6-11, picked The Injury wasn t considered
me road but is 16-34 at home np his second straight victory serious. _____________
after Sunday’s 7-3 victory over 
me New York Mets.

On me meory that shorter 
fences might mean a few more 
victories and would certainly 
mean more runs, club president 
Buzzie Bavasl is thinking of 
putting up a 10-foot fence next 
season, 10 feet In front of me 
17-foot wall mat rlngrs me out
field.

“ Uiat would be me best 
move we could ever make.”  
said batting coach Bob Skliiner.

•Nate Colbert, me Padres’ one 
bona fide' power hitter, agreed.

EMt
W. L. Pet. OB

Detroit 46 36 .668 —
Baltimore 46 36 .656 1
Boston 38 39 .404 6
New York 37 41 .474 7%
Cleveland 34 46 .426 11%
Milwaukee . 32 47 .406 18

West
Oakland 62 30 .684 —
Chicago 46 38 .642 7%
Minnesota 42 38 .626 0
Kansas City 41 41 .600 11
California 38 46 .462 16
Texas 36 48 .422 17%

RSox Busy in Chummy Fenway

P a t t in  on T r a c k ,  
H urls Four-H itter

Sunday’s Results 
Oakland 6, New York 2 
California 1-1, MUwaukee 0-2 
Detroit‘2. Kansas City 0 
Boston 6, Minnesota 1 
BalUmore 6. Chicago 1, 1st 7 

innings, ram, 2nd game, rain 
Texas 3, Cleveland 2, 12 in- 

ninga
Today’s Gaines 

California (Barber 2-1) at 
Boston (Curtis 6-3), n 

Oakland (Horlen 2-1) at MU-BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Red Sox return to 
chummy Fenway Park tonight to launch a grueling waukee (Stephenson 2-2), n 
schedule of nine games in seven days before the an- Baltimore (Dobson 10-8) 
nual break for the All-Star Games.

"I  wish it had been mere t o  "Tbe RaA »<«• ®;[®" much.”  he said.
hu, flrBf baseman ®n a lO-gamc trip by defeating . ® . .day,

said.
me big first baseman me Minnesota Twins 6-1 Sun- The blond-haired p l^ e r  s^d

.__ he missed me next two starts- . Colbert drove in two runs In day. start melr rugged stre . ^
me checkered flag In me mara- i„~rooainB- hia aaaann to- d*® opener of a three-game ^  ®------* K®™®. increasing his season to  ^  CaUfomla An- 8Toove. I think part of me PltUburgh

tal to 69. Ued for mird In me trouble was mat I would be New York
league. One RBI c ^ e  on a 8 • oguiand AthleUcs dunking about my back when I Chicagofirst-lnnlng ^ g le  and me omer ^^Jhen m ^ ^ M d ^  . ^ e ^ ^  ^ou St. Louis

r  r j r ^  B B C -
posed shorter fence It would three home losses to Boston , decided that me onlv wav rlnclnnaU 
^ b e e n  his 21st homer of me I Jas X  r g e t X c t 'u i me

'The A’s, who had a mree- to work twice as Los Angeles

at
Texas (H w d 7-6), n 

Chicago (Bradley 10-7) at De
troit (LoUch 16-6), n

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Egat

W L
mon event before a standing- 
room-only crowd.

Finishing In me second poal- 
Uon was me team of Gary (hi' 
turi 
and 
third..

p l a in v il l e  s t a d iu m
A n e w  name entered me 

books at me PlalnvlUe Stadium 
£is Dave Germano took me 60- 
lap main event.

Jack Proulx foUowed Ger
mano closely across me line, 
wim J<Jm Ruggiero third.

season
The Padres, who had dnqyped

62 80
47 34 
44 40 
42 39 
86 46 
29 64

West 
61 SI
48 38

five straight games to the Mets fiTame series rained out on -  
here this season, took advan- ^  Boston in May, will

hard as I had before,’
43 40

he c<m- AUanta 38 46
San Francisco 38 60

™ m i S " ’er^re b T ^  ™®*®‘  ^® R®<T3i)X“lii aTiri-nl^hi . ^  3“  Diego 31 62t^ e  doubleheader niur«<i«v «  ntoht K^ven up only five earned Tod
game Friday, a 
bleheader Saturday, 
single game Sunday. ~ovAra’ />hru t’ **'

This has been me most ccm-

Today’s  Games

P ot OB 
.634 — 
.680 4H 
.624 0 
.619 9H 
.444 16H 
.849 28%

.622 — 

.668 6 

.618 8% 

.462 14 

.432 16 

.373 20%

four runs In a Ue-breaklng sev 
enm inning.

Every year V  W s race 
on the Baja.
Every year 
they win.

New York pitchers to score ^ **to1^ gh t *dou- pitched four com- ClnclnnaU (Simpson 6-8)
’  ® plete games. He has aUowed Chicago (Reuschel 3-2)

only 23 hits—and no homers— AUanta (Schueler 8-4) 
r a L f  ex ce^  for players cho- * Pittsburgh (Walker 3-6), N

sen for me ^1-Star team, me , ^ ® "  *̂ ® 3 t  LouIb (Gibson 9-6)
Red Sox wUl get a  three-day  ̂^e ever had.”  Houston (Roberts 8-4), N

he said. Only games scheduled

at

at

at

SPECIAL
-EDITION

INTERIOR

breamer.
Marty Pattln, a veteran 

right-hander who was a  major 
disappointment early In the 
season, baUed out me Red Sox 
In me finale of me Minnesota 
series after me Twins had won 
three in a row, dropping Boston 
six games behind in me East 
Division.

Pattin, acquired from liDl- 
waukee last fall, posted his

SPECIAL 
' EDITION. 

PAINT

Orioles Drop Bomb on Chicago

Double Pinch-Runner Move 
Unfreezes Brewers’ A t t a c k

When you’re hot, you’re hot Runner Number Two, not for
___ _____, ^_________ “ Id Tiriien you’re not, you’re Auerbach, but for Lockwood.

fourth consecuUve ■vlotory wim probably me Milwaukee Brew- "We get men on first and 
a neat four-hitter which moved ®*̂ ‘ second and mis la our chance to
his record to 7-8. He struck out "Dr® baseball Brewers were win me ball game," said O an- 
flve and walked only one In fol- ®tuck in one of their cold spells dall, "so I sacrifice a  UtUe 
lowing up his one-hit ahutout at looses In eig^t speed at second base for ex-
Oakland last Tuesday. games including a 1-0 two-hltter perlence by sending In Bob

The Twins went ahead In me ^® Jtords of California’s Helse to run for Lockwood.” 
third on a  double by Phil Roof ^**dy May In me first game at Brock Davis foUowed ■wim
and Danny Thompson's triple melr dou’deheader. anomer bunt single and Scott

Every year VW's race in the Mexican 1000 
Over some of the roughest terrain in the 
world. The Baja Desert. Against all sorts of 
competition. And the VW's hove finished f  rst.
Five times, in fve consecutive years.

W e’re celebrating these victories with the 
Bo jo Champion SE. A limited production Super 

. Beetle with special features.
• Like silver metallic point.
• Special sports wheels.
• A special plaque and cerfifcate.
• An optional leatherette interior as standard equipment.
• And the same type of rugged construction and 

dependability that beat the Baja.
And for all that, it only costs a little more 

than a regular Super Beetle.
Like we said. The Baja Champion SE is a limited production car. 

'■ W e don't have many. So come in soon. Look over the Special 
Edition Beetle. And any other VW that catches your eye. ■

They’re all made as if they were going to the Baja.

SPECIAL
-EDITION

WHEELS

WeVe 
celebrating with the 

Baja Champion SE.

NOW
A T

off Carl Yeustrzemskl’B glove. What’r worse Is that me sec- delivered wim his game-win- 
Pattin was In command the •®® also 1-0 In Call- nlng two-run single,
rest of me way. fomlr s  favor as MUwaukee Questioned about me doifUe

Carlhm Fisk, continuing his ^® ^xittom of pinch-runner strategy move
heavy hitting, tied me score ®lghm inning. The Brewers afterwards, Crandall shrugged 
wim a run-BCOring single In me ®®*<* t̂hey were frozen. It off, saying, "it worked pretty
fourth. Fisk also had a double. Clearly, It was time for ac- good, mat’s all I know.”

Reggie Srnim drUled a 897- Manager Del Cran- .  .  *
foot shot for his lim  homer and ^  “ ®®“  P*"®*! runner TIGERS - ROYALS
Danny Cater had a sacrifice fly “  punch-runner move. Detroit main-
In a mree-run slxm. Cater then The d o u b l e  plch-runner talned Its one-game lead over
hi this slxm homer for two strategy paid off—helped con- Baltimore shutting out
mbre runs In me elghm. slderably by George Scott's a t y  while me M o le s  were

Manager Eddie Kasko named two-run single—as me Brewers knockir,'' off Chicago
rookie soumpaw John CMrtls to raUled for a 2-1 victory and a Norm’ cash andAurollo Bnd 
start on me mound against me spUt of me douWeheader. riguez tagged home runs »iv
Angela tonight. CurOs. who has Elsewhere In me American Ing rookie BUI Slavback all me
a 6-8 record, Is due to be op- League Sunday. Oakland rap- offense he needed to def6^ me
posed by Steve Barber, winner P®d New York 6-2, Detroit shut Royals “
of ^ o  of his three decisions. out'K ansas City 2-0, Boston Slayback scatterid five hits

" I ’ve always been a battler,”  whipped Minnesota 6-1. Texas for his first malor^leamie «h,T  
Pattin said after me last regu- defeated aeveland 8-2 In 12 In- out. C ash -rh T iW
lar season game between me nlngs and BalUmore downed and Rodriguez hit histwo tAfl.m11 thlfl -vAAr * fl.1 4y% __  “   ̂ luurui.

AUTHORIZED
VOLKSWAGEN

•DEALER

two teams this year. ‘ Chicago 6-1 In me raln-abbre-
“ That’s me way I have to be vlated first game of a sched- 

to pitch effecUvely. I have to tiled doubleheader. ’The night- 
challenge the hitter, be aggres- cap was washed' out. 
slve.”  • • *

His win broke a four-game BREWEBS - ANQEM 
Twins winning streak. BarUer starter UnvH Mien "  “ ««»tore  aepi
this season, Pattin lasted less by knock-

ORHH-ES - WHITE SOX
Boog PoweU bombed Us tUrd 

homer In four games for two 
runs and Brooks Robinson also 
drove in two as Baltlmpre kept

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TA LC O nV ILLE

Incorporated 

PHONE M ANCHESTER 649-2838

^ s e ^  Pattin l^ ted  foss never Rick a a rk  h ^ “ umlted Ug ofTSucaio

Heck, so WM I. I  was trying pinch Runner Number One” ” *̂  
to pln-polnt me bell and when "When me first oiiv nn 
you do that you’re In trouble. I inning singled I U to ’t Wm inning
wasn’t concentrating, I wasn’t use a p lS ^ r w  mlrtt^nr^^i Randle
pitching me way I  can.”  ro l  ^ n r i r ^ t r i ^ r  nw ' run as me

He also menUoned mat he Lockwood,”  ___edged Cleveland.

r a n g e r s  . INDIANS
Dave Nelson’s

had Injured his back In mat 
earlier game between me and 
Twins and Red Sox

Crandall explained. ' The game started at v-xn
^ P’"*’ by special per-id Rick Auerbach dellvAra,t it miad-...

AmericanAuerbach delivered It. mission of .me atnennnn 

I couldn’t bend over. It hurt out. ‘  I n T ^ l e r f ' c ^ i ^  X c h  S l ^ ^ i ^ a m e r ^ '®

i
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Nicklaus’ Golf Grand Slam Stopped, 
Trevino Cops Second British Open

%

MUIRFIELD, Scotland 
(AP) —  Lee Trevino, still 
bubbling over his second 
straight victory in the 
British Open Golf Cham
pionship, admits that his 
great rival, Jack Nicklaus, 
is a better player.

By winning me British title 
Saturday, Trevino put an end— 
for this year—to Nicklaus’ 
dream of capturing the first 
Grand Slam in modem golf— 

 ̂sweeping all four major profes
sional titles.

Trevino survived a charge by

the 32-year-old Nicklaus in the 
final round over Muirfield’s 6,- 
892-yard, par 71 links.

Then the man who calls him
self “ Super Mex” paid mis trib
ute to Nicklaus; "I  don’t think 
I am In the same class as Jack.

"Nicklaus can be beaten, 
simply because nobody can win 
all the time. But to beat him, 
you really have to play well,” 
Trevino said.

"There was no one In the 
field who coiild honestly say he 
was in the same class as 
Jack.”

Trevino said he hoped Nick
laus would go on to win the

Professional Golfers Associ
ation Championship next month 
at Birmingham, Mich., the last 
of the Grand Slam tourneys.

"Then I ’ll be known not just 
as the British Open champion 
but as the man who stopped 
Jack from doing the big one 
this year," Trevino said. 
"There’s a kind of immortality 
in that alone.”

Nicklaus had already won Lhe 
1972 Masters and U.S. Open 
and needed the British cham
pionship and the PGA to 
achieve the all-but-imposslble 
dream.

Trevino picked irp the win

ner’s pay check of $14,300 with 
a 72-hole total of 278, six under 
par. His rounds were 71-70-66- 
71.

Nicklaus took second place, 
one stroke behind with 70-72-71- 
66-279.

"I rate my last round as one 
of the finest I ever played," 
Jack said.

His 66 matched the course 
record, set earlier in the week 
by talented young Johnny Mil
ler and later equaled by The- 
vino.

In one of the mb.st exciting 
finishes in the history of this 
ancient tournament, Nicklaus

made up a six-shot deficit and 
at one stage actually overtook 
Trerino, the third-round leader.

Lee holed a chip shot from !i 
green-side trap at the 17th for a 
par tive that saved his title 
when it looked like it was slip
ping away.

Tony Jacklin, the young Eng
lishman who held both the U.S. 
and British Open titles, wa.s 
third at 280. Doug Sanders to
taled 281 for fourth place. Brit
ish Ryder Cup star Brian Barn
es was next with 283 and South 
Africa’s Gary Player, winner of 
every major title in golf, had 
285 for sixth, place.

0

Super-Mex Dances Around on W inning 18th H ole
(AP photo)

Pro Football Roundup

Depth and 
B olster

Horses
Ben

Greater Milwaukee Open

Colbert Bogies^ 18th Hole, 
Final Group Flubs Chance

M ILW AUKEE (AP) __  twosome, each barely missed Johnson, whose only pro vic-
Jim Colbeft said he played birdies which would have tory was in the 1971 Azalea sat- 
ihe best nressure golf of *°rced a sudden-death playoff. ellite meet, felt to seven-under 

lifp  in nostim r hiq aor- Colbert’s final 69 on the par with a double’ bogey on the
ond virtorv i f  seven v ^ rsona victory in seven years gamed his $25,000 with a 13-un- of the next three, 
on the pro tour, but the ^gj. total of 271. Johnson, who But he started the back nine 
Greater Milwaukee Open had shared the second and 'With a birdie, eagled No. 11, 
nearly lasted one hole too third round leads with CJolbert, and blrdled 12 and 13 to close 
long Sunday for the 31- finished a stroke behind along to within two strokes, 
year-old Kansan. with Allln, Grier Jones and

Colbert was 14 under par for Chuck (Jourtney. 
the meet and nursing a two- Courtney’s 64 Sunday was the 
stroke lead when he bogeyed tournament’s best single round, 
the 72nd hole. Then he watched but It was Johnson, one of aev- 
under heart-stopping tension en blacks on the tour, who elec-

Second Ace
Rud.v Pierro recorded the 

second hole-in-one of his 
golfing career Sunday when 
he ared the par 3, 12th hole 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. Plerro’s brilliant shot 
was witnessed by Dave Koz- 
lovlch, Tony Roberto and 
Boll Jones, all in the same 
foursome. The ball went into 
the cup on the fly.

Women Duo 
T a k e  Break 
A f t e r  Will
MAKHPEE, Mass. (AP) ~ 

Former New England women’s 
titllst Janie Blalock of Ports
mouth, N.H., and Sandra Palm
er of Fort WcM-th, Tex,, hope to 
get a little rest this week after 
winning the $20,000 Angelo'.s 
LPGA four-ball golf champion
ship.

"I plan to rest for a while, 
Katie Tucker and Sherrie the pressure has been pretty 

mem- groat,”  said Miss Blalock, 
whose share of the $3,200 flrsL 
prize went into escrow pending

L o c a l  Tankers 
In Region Swim

while charging George Johnson trifled the crowd of 13,250 with
•The your votes as citizens, for what ers failed to complete the mile and steady Bud Allln, the final a spectacular finishing kick.N E W  YORK (AP)

tem p o  began  step p in g  up believe in. But don’ t bring run in the required eight mln- 
OVer th e  w eekend around y®or poIlUcal beliefs into our utes. Veteran wide receiver
th e  tra in in g  cam p s of th e  ^oo^ball.”  R e ^ e  coHapsed from
N ation al F ootba ll ToaviiP - *̂’ ®'’® '*’®'’® weekend heat exhausUon while runningivaM onai r w x o a i l  L e a g u e , ^^e New York Jets sent Uie mile but was revived and
ana irom ine lair Ot me pgjg Lammons to the appeared to be in grood shape
CmciMatl Bengais, Coach Philadelphia Eagles for future later.
Paul Brown  ̂said 1972 could consideraUons-. In. the other Philat’elg^ila Eagle rookies,
be a championship y ear  fo r  deal, defensive end ike Lassiter with No. 1 draft pick John
his team. was obtained by the Washing- Reaves passing 28-yards for

“ It doesn’t mean I ’m assur- ton Redskins from the

Seven Teenage Golf Caddies 
Awarded CSGA Scholarships

Hepperstead, 12-year-old
Johnson missed the birdie he hers cf the Manchester Recre-

needed on No. 18 when his 12- Team, will partici- the outcome of her $5 mllUoii
foot putt hit the right of the cup , . ^ t ■, ■ , r r,,-.»
and spun out. Allln, who had “ ’ ® I AAU Jun- su.t̂  agaimst  ̂toe  ̂L̂ ^
been two strokes down after lor Olympic Swimming Cham- 
three rounds, almost blrdled 18 pjonships to be held next Satur- 
with a 20-foot chip shot that ^
^ ^   ̂ _̂_____________ The girls qualified for this der par 66 and a 36-hole total of

, „  .  . , 130 in winning the four-ball UUvmeet as a result of their out
standing performances in

Colo. (AP) Connecticut AAU J u n i o r  collected U birdies without tak- 
a Dartmouth Olympics held last week. ing a bogey in the louniament

‘I ’d like to take a w'eek otf- 
I’m beat," Miss Palmer saiil 
Saturday after she and Mis.s 
Blalcck combined for a six-un-

Kayak Q iam pion In New Seabiiry.
Misses Blalock and Palmer

HARTFORD, C«m . (AP)
Hie Connecticut State Golf,As
sociation has awarded college 
scholarships to seven teenagers 

New one touchdown,’ beat the Wash- who work as caddies <mi CSGA 
Ing the public now that wa’ll be England Patriots for an undis- ington rookies two touchdowns courses.
In the Super Bowl," said closed draft pick. to one In a controlled scrim- The winners were chosen
Brown. "But It does mean we Comerback Mark Washington mage, 
have the horses and the depth sprained a knee In the Dallas And Los Angeles Rams’ new- six ConnecUcut youths and one
to compete for it.”  Cowboy camp and a team comers on offense scrimmaged from New York. Five of them

He recalled his pledge when spokesman said he’d be out for against a unit of rookie defend- will get $8(X) a year for four
the franchise was granted to at least two days. ers from the San Diego Charg- years and two ■wlU receive $400
Cincinnati in 1968 "that In five The Patriots went through ers. For the Rams. John Wal- a year.
years we could compete for any stiff physical evaluation tests In ton, on the taxi squad the past T h e  scholarships were
championship.”  hot, humid weather at Ahi- two years, threw two touch- awarded on the basis of secon-

Retumlng veterans Joined herst; Mass., and several play- down passes.

BUENA VTSTA,
— Eric Evans,
College student from Hanover, Katie took a first place in the shortened by rain which 

Sullivan and Trabka plan to N.H., is national kayak wild 110-yard freestyle with a time washed cut the scheduled open- 
enter the University of Con- water champion. of 1:10.2, and a third In the 110- ing rcund last Thursday,
nectlcut; Sokolosky, Trinity Evans won the title by cov- yar^ backstroke In 1:25.6, Sher- Three teams tied for second 
(Jollege; DeVito, the University ering a rugged seven-mile rie’s first place time in the 220- place at 138. They were K.athy
of New Haven; Scarpelll, Cen- stretch of the Arkansas River yard Individual medley was Ahern and Peggy Wilson,
tral Connecticut; Breen, Drew in 26 minutes, 32.6 seconds. Bill 3:01.4. Joanne Prentice and Belli

—““““  University, and Kirby, Villa- Nutt, 16, cf Etna, N.H.. won the B-th girls are coached by Stone, and Gloria Ehret und
from 27 candidates and Include junior division In 27.03.8. Mel Slebold, rec director. Sandra Haynlo.

rookies at the Bengal camp in 
Wilmington, Ohio On Sunday.

Discussing the Bengais’ divi
sion title In 1970 in the old 
American Pootb€dl League, 
Brown said his team probably 
"overachieved, but It was an 
important step. It meant we 
were doing something right.”

Brown, In talking to his play-

dary school academic perform
ance, need, extra curricular ac
tivities and the Impression the 
candidates made on the CSGA 
examining board.

The winners this year were 
announced Saturday. They are: 

-rn , . j,  ̂ G aryD . Trabka of Shelton; Ml-
INDIAN'APOLIS (AP) -  heat but slipped to a 74 as he ^hael P. DeVito of Waterbury; 

Young Bob Allard is specula- parred 14 holes and bogeyed gcarpelll of Greenwich;

Young Allard Seeks Career, 
Cops Piiblic Links Tourney

ting on a career In professional the other four.
Allard, from Portland, Ore., Wayne P. Sokolosky of Bran-

eni, repeated Ws lo n g -^ d ln ?  golf. And well he might after g ,<;rmer Oregon State Unî
winning ® pressure-packed 18- versity player, also had four ? J ^ r w t c h ^ ^ ? jI n  B .^ r b y  of

Links carded thre? blrtles includii^ ^dollar of every fee a
CbnnecUcut amateur pays for 
Ws handicap card goes to fi-

bogeys fSrJhe'day. But he also p® ^htster. N.Y.our football, 
was making <M»e addition; 
"This Is an election year. Cast

Town Soccer 
G l u b L  OSes 
To All-Stars
The Manchester Soccer Cluto 

"A "  team dropped a hard- 
fought 1-0 decision to a team 
of Connecticut and Western 
Massachusetts All-Stors. The 
game was played at DlUon 
Stadium In Hartford Saturday 
night and was a preliminary to 
the start of the Hartford Sum
mer Soccer Program. The Man-

annual National Public 
Golf Tournament.

Allard, a stocky 23-year-old that turned out to be the clinch 
blond, challenged the tight fair- er.
ways and hard gnreens at Coffin On that hole, Allard cWpped 
Golf Course Sunday and came the ball dead on line ■with the 
away with a one-over-par 71. pin from about 80 yards and

His opponent, Rick Schultz, a holed out the putt from four 
22-year-old University of Ne- feet. That put Wm two strokes 
braska golfer from Omaha, ahead and took some steam out 
played well despite the muggy of Schultz.

nance the scholarsWps.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 (22-30) Cards vs. Astros 
7 :30 Angels vs. Red Sox,

w n c

Pats Down to Serious Business, 
Four Players Fail Physical, Cut

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) Four other players also failed fenslve end Ike Lassiter, a 10- 
— The New England Patri- P®®® physicals and were cut. year pro veteran who lost Ws 

Chester Team has been asked launched two-a-dav ™®^ were rookies Dave Hardt starting job last season after
to return July 22 for a game ^Qj-kouts today in getting Attleboro, Tony Stawarz, knee surgery, was traded to the 
against the Portuguese "A ”  oprimw in ^®^® **®^  ̂ Barton. Washington Redskins for a 1973
^ m .  Game time wiU be 6:16 aown to senous business in weekend action, de- draft choice,

will be prcpsration. for the 1972p.m.»played rSTon^^^um. The National Football League - 
Manchester "B " Team has been campaign, 
invited to participate against a After posing for photogra- 
team of aU stars in a  gome that phers, the 96 candidates were 
will be played In the near sent through stiff physical eval-

uation tests Sunday In hot, hu- 
The Summer Soccer Program nlld weather at their training 

is progressing and gaining camp at the UWverslty of Mas- 
stature in Oonnectlcut. Man- sachusetts.
Chester will send teams to play Several players failed to com- 
In the Newington Summer plete the one-mlle run In. the re- 
League. Any boy who would like quired eight minutes, but Coach 
to play soccer should report to John Mazur said he was 
Coaches Gordon Matheny or "pleased with the over-all con- 
Dave Nordling at the Manches- dition" of the sqjiad, which re- 
ter Hlg^i School iFleld, Monday ported Friday, 
through 'Hiursday, at 6 ;16 p.m. Quarterback Jim Plunkett, a 
Uie Brookfield Street gate will rookie sensation last season, 
be open. Parents and friends of turned In mie of the fastest 
the game are welcome. , times for the mile, 6:09. The

A meeting of the Oonnecltcut pgtrlots withheld times for both 
Junior Soccer Association will the mile and 40-yard sprints, 
be hold at Webb Junior High but some were overheard by 
School, Wethersfield, July 24th. bystanders. ^
Those adults wishing to attend Veteran Reggie Rucker, a 
should contact the coaches. The wide receiver, collapsed from 
response to the soccer program heat exhaustion while running 
has been great, and we would the mile, but later was reported 
like to thank all of the boys in good shape. Fullback Jim 
end parents who have given of Nance, who reported with a 
their time to make this‘'posslble. weight problem. Jogged only 

---------------------------four of the five laps before quit-

30() Cycles Show p , c , t y „ a  HuWe Bryam. 

For Annual Rally
SPftlNOFIELD, Miass. (AP) receiver, were cited for their 

— From  IW l to 1968 Indian Mo- g ^ t  clockings In the 40. Defen- 
torcydes were manufactured giyg end Jim 'White, udio played 
here, and Sunday, more than ^i Canada last year, appeared 
800 owners of the motorcycles by far the fastest lineman, 
gathered for the first annual lit- Veteran linebacker Steve Kl- 
dlan Come Home Day Rally. ner sat out the time trials. Kl- 

included were a motorcade ner Is nursing a chronic groin 
and banquet. pull and failed to pass his phys-

*1716 oldest cycle was a 1904, leal. Ho will remain in camp 
one ahd three-quarter horse- for treatment qnd attend meet- 
power model. ings.

^^C om eofiu p ,
Thefishins

great!”

GOODWYEAR

NOW
CHECK YOUR 
SIZE & PRICE I

'X

4fH HviHi am'imiHniON urniKS
BLACKW ALL TUBELESS

6.00-13
Plus

$1.61 Fed. 
Excise Tax

6.60-13
Pius

$1.75 Fed. 
Excise Tax

7.35-14
Pius

$2.00 Fed. 
Excise Tax

F IT S
Many Models of:

• Corvair • Chevy II • Dart • Falcon
• Valiant • Charger • Mustang • Rebel
• Tempest • Ambassador • Barracuda * 
Belvedere • Chcvelle • Comet • Rambler • 
Torino • Vega • M ontego • Cortina • 
Toyota • Javelin

7.75-14
Plus

$2.12 Fed. 
Excise Tax

8.2514
Plus

$2.29 Fed. 
Excise Tax

7.7515
Plus

$2,13 Fed. 
Excise Tax

8.25-15
Plus

$2.34 Fed. 
Excise Tax

8.55-14
Plus

$2.46 Fed. 
Exc, Tax

8.55-15 , 
Plus

$2.48 Fed. 
Exc. Tax

F IT S
Many Models of:

• Ambassador • Challenger • Chevelle • 
Comaro • Cutlass • Chevrolet • Falcon • 
LnMans • K(;bel • Skylark • Torino • Grand 
Prix • Barracuda • Charger • Coronet • F fl.')
• GT(3 • Montego • Satellite • Tempest
• Cyclone • Pontiac • I.eSabre • Chevrolet
• Ford • Fury • Thunderbird • Mercury

Whitewalls $2.50 More Per Tire

F IT S
Many Models of:

• o ld s  • Polnra • Thunderbird • Wildcat
• (Jrandville • l.eSabre • Mar(|uis • Mer
cury • Monaco • Nirwport • Bonneville
• Caprice • Calalina • Gcnluiion • Chrysh?r 
:i00 • Ford • Arnljassador • Ponliac • Buick

3 WAYS TO CHARGE 1 c u s t o m e r  a  m a s t e r  q  b a n k - r ” ?".?!,” :
O  ivy v < r i « n v j t  | c r e d it  PLAN ^  CHARGE O  AMERICARD dpiivory ill the javrrtiseU pu

Ram  C h eck  II w c Tell oitl o l your s iie  wr- ^
will i&si>« you >) 'A m  check, assu ring  ( u Iu m * '

Share a vacation. Phone the folks. Booth- 
bay Harbor, Maine to Hartford, Conneeti- 
cutisonlySS^.*
*Low, long distance evening rate (5 to 11 P.M.  ̂ Sunday through Friday) for 
three-mimite calls dialed direct without operator assistance.

STom
Southern New England lelephone

SERVICE OFFERS BELOW AVAILABLE ONLY AT USTED GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

P R O FES S IO N A L

Any U.S. car plui parts II needed -  
Add $2 for cars with torsion bars.

■

P R O FES S IO N A L

LUBE AND 
0IL6HAN6E 

* 4 4 4

’G O O O Y EA R ”

2 9 9 5
except 
disc brakes 
-  foreign 
cars

In c lu d e s fu ll in sp e ctio n , flu id , 
c l e a n - r e p a c k  fro n t  b earing s. 
If needed: Wheel Cyls. $7.50 ea.. 
drums turned $3 ea., front grease seats 
$4.50 pr., return springs 50C ea.

"S N A P BACK"

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP 

2 9 8 8
6 cyl. U.S. auto -  
add $4 for 8 cyl. 
Add $2
for air-cond. cars.

Includes all labor and 
th ese  p a r t s : • N ew  
spark plugs, condenS ' 

I er, points.

Goodyear ServLce Stores
KELLY r 6 .  and VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 646-0101 
V I»N O N , CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8:80 - 6 — Jhura.-FrI. 8 :80-0 — 

Sat. 8 :80-8

Tw o Atwoods Manchester T ire , h e . |
(formerly Charest Esso) 205 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 1,
MAIN ST. on ROUTE 30 Phone 643-1161 — Manchester

VERNON. CONN. Atlantic Credit Card
Phono 875-0774 Up To 6 Months To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8-5:30 — Thurs.-Frl. ?
6 AJ«. • 10 P J«. DaU.v 8 - 8 — Sat. 8 -1

SiBi. 8 • 8 P.M-

►WO it o
Bank Amerlcard Not Available. 

.............. -  .................—....

) I
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Noske Tosses No-Hit, No-Run Game
Legion Nine Bettenhauscn Loses
South Windsor, 6-0 ,  a • i  \ it/r i

B yPA U LG L IH A  j f j l
Manchester’s A1 Noske pitched a neat no-hit, no-run ^  m  W  w

game against South WJndsor Sunday afternoon at Mt. NEW YORK (AP) __  sions fourth. Lee Kunzman, a money total to *1S3,2«6, tops on nerup to winner Skip Barber In
Nel)o Field as the locals won, 6-0. In pitching the gem, old pro Joe Leonard had rookie, was fifth. the n a s c a r  circuit. the second heat.
Noske sti-uck out 12 batters, walked only three, and known all along that he stepped twice Emerson Mttip^dl, the B r^  Sam
didn't allow a runner past sec- -------------------------------------------------  d idn ’ t have th e  fa s tes t car  more than an zillan star, beat Jackie Stewart over-all and collected 3 , _mnn t nave tn e  Tnste.sT, cat ^ seconds to Warren Tope took his

Tee
to

Green

ond.

19th H ole
Country ClubId t t ILT I hour and a half. The first red to the wire by five seconds to Warren Tope took his first ------------_

O nahotSundav Coach Wallv Z  ^  ^  i S u n d a y s  200-m ile race  „  ^^en Merle Bet- win the British Grand Prlx for victory In the Sports Car Club wmner of the Senior T o u ^ -
ForUn% t g Z e e " ; s  X p i ™  S h f  In ^  J n d ia n a p o llS -ty p e  cars tenhausen crashed Into an Formula One cars. cf America's Trans-Am series „e n t  of 1972 la Mort Rosenthal
in to score a much needed win faked going home, 'and  Uie g ___ j ____
as a birthday present for their throw by the first baseman went ^
Coach. The no-hitter couldn't 
have come on a better day, and 
“ the win was a great present 
even if the boys didn’t know 
about It at the time,” said a 
happy and smiling Fortin.

by third In an attempt to pick 
him off. Noske scored and Ma
loney ended up on third.

Joe Banning then singled to 
right, scoring Majoney. Bann
ing went to second on a passed 

Two nice running catches and b^ii, and Sapienza and McKeon 
a neat double play helped pre- talked. South Windsor then
wi^^uKsihuted^for ricrM fielder clal-Offy lost power geing down Bcbby Isaac was second
n^n r ^ n ln n in  t h ?  se?ent^ He was out of D odgl Richard Petty thinDan Groman In the seventh, pitcher, who threw to h o m e ___ ^ ^ tt,_j  t

up with an outstanding f^j. yjg force and 'back to first

at Michigan International aluminum guard mil. He lost Fittipaldi, who drives a Lotus by driving a Mustang to an a net score of 139, 79-U-88,
an arm in the accident and was works car, now has a firm grip easy triumph at Elkhart Lake g2.1 1 .7 1 . Second place went to
hospitalized In critical condi- on his campaign to win the Saturday. He was paid 46,480. xom Atamlan with a score of
tion. world driving title that Stewart Second place went to Milt

In other weekend activity, hates to give up. It was Fitti- Minter in a Firebird, third to —
Chevrolet-driving Bobby Allison paldi’s third triumph of the sea- Bill Collins in a Javelin. BUST 9

He got it with less than two won a 30O-mile race for Grand son and he now lends Stewart Ramo Stott, the Keokuk, Saturday
miles to go. Mel Kenyon, anoth- National cars of the NaUonal in the points race 43-27. Iowa, veteran , beat Roger class A — Fi'ank Llplnskl 38
er warhorse racer, was leading Association For Stock Car Auto American."Peter Revson got McCluskey to the finish line by g_2ĝ  uej sf_ John 33-5-28,
Leonard by almost a lap. Sud- Racing at Trenton, N.J . His his second third-place finish in about one second in i^nnlng a Lojentzen 32-4-28, Elnar
denly, Kenyon’s Gilmore Spe- race speed was 114.030 m.p.h. his first year of

But he knew he could finish 
the race and that was what he 
set out to do—hoping for a bit 
of lu'ck along the way.

_ BUI Leger, Miriam Crlsto-
fanl.

f o u r  b a l l
Three teams tied at 66; Jerry 

Salad, Glenn Gould, Alan Pas
ternack, Dick Merker; Pat In- 
domenlco, Roy Conyers, Rhodes 
Famham, Paul Sherwood; Stan 
Goodman, Bob Kaitz, Tom 
suck. Bill Kelly. Kickers—Matt 
Klely, Chet Wlncze and Jim 

Otto Johnston (78).
MOST r s ,  4’9 AND 6’8

Grand Prlx 200-miIe race for stock cam of gnt^en 32-4-28; Class B — Jliv
He drives a the U.S. Auto Club at the Mlcl- Meuey 31-6-28, MOrt Rosenthal ant (4); B—F Y ^ K ^  ’ix .-u

ganoval. _ 33.6-27, Frank Kleman 33-6-27; Bantly, Jaf** C h r i s t ^
In a competition, 

third in a McLaren.
gas. P l y m o u t h ,  Fi-ed Lorenzen Graham McRae of New Zea- M c C l u s k e y ,  wheeling a cjj^gg q  —Joe Skinner 34-10-24,

, u „ oinvino- Ur,o . Lconard moved Into the lead fourth in a Chevrolet and Cecil land won the weekend's biggest Plymouth, was the only driver Herman 33-8-28, Bob Mc-
catch on a low sinking line a double p ly ,  leartng_men handily Gordon fifth In a Ford. m.rse 122.100. when he can- in the same lap with Stott's
drive. Russ Bilodeau had to second and third. Bruce

purse, $22,100, when he cap- in the same lap Namara 34-9-28; low gross —

i

over Wally Dallenbach In an It was Allison’s fifth triumph tured the Ccntlnental 5000 race Dodge at the finish. Third place Clark 76; blind boegy —
STP—Lola, with Kenyon com- of the season and his $6,106 at Elkhart Lake, Wls. McRae went to Butch Hartman In a
Ing in third and Sammy Ses- payoff boosted his season's won the first heat and was run- Dodge.

BRUCE PECK 
TJiree RBI’s

AL NOSKE 
No-Hltter

AAU Diving 
Ends, N ext  
Game Trials
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — As 

the NaUonal AAU Outdoor Div
ing Championships concluded a 
five-day stand here Saturday, 
with Cindy Potter claiming her 
second Utle of the week and 
Rick Earley winning his second 
ever, the spoUlgbt switched to 
Chicago and the Olympic Trials 
July 29-30. tr 

“ I wasn’t thinking about how 
many Individual champtonships 
I might win during this meet,’ ’ 
Miss Potter said after picking 
up the three-meter crown to go 
with the one-meter UUe she

come in fast on a blooper hit to peck, who had three RBI's, sin- 
shallow center and caught the g-ied to right, scoring both run- 
ball on his knees. A nifty dou- ners. 
ble play was pulled off with a Sapienza had the only extra- won earlier, 
man on first, and a three and base hit. “ I was just trying to be con-
two count on the batter. He The locals play host to Wind- sistent with each dive. Con- 
swung at the next pitch, missed, sor Locks Wednesday. Game sistency Is what wins, and
and Maloney threw a perfect time Is 6 PM. They host Ehifield that’s what I’ll need In Chicago
strike to second to catch the on iFMday. Both games will be to make the Olympic team,”
runner, who was off with the played at Mt. Nebo Field. she said,
pitch.

Coach Wally Fortin’s Legicm- 
eers finally broke Into the scor-

M&acheater 
AB

Roy If 
Mckeon. lb 
Hollk, lb 
Gorman, cf 
Bilodeau, cf 
Peck. 3b 
Pinto, 3b 
Groman, rf 
Milka, rf 
Sullivan, S3 
Noske, p
Totals

Earley echoed the statement. 
\  "This Is probably my last shot 
0 at the Olympics,” the 27-year- 
0 old school teacher from Fresno, 
0 Calif., said after claiming the 
0 m e n ' s  ten-meter platform 
0 event. “ I was seventh in 1964.
3 Last time (1968) I was in the

to prepare and finished

Banning. 2b 
Maloney, c

ing column alter going twenty if
Innings without a score. His 
gang also picked up six hits, 
which, oddly enough, were all 
they could get In the previous 
sixteen Innings.

Manchester’s first nm came 
in the fourth when Tom Sapi
enza doubled down the left 
field line. John McKeon filed Totals 26 6 6 1 5  Indiana University graduates,
out to right field. Bob Gormetn Sonth Windsor (0) The 22-year-old Miss Potter,
hit to short. The ball was bob- . ,___ ^ frpm Hougton, Tex., became
bled just long enough for Sapi- Warshavsky, c 3 0 0 0 0 the first woman in history to
enza to go to third and Gorman i  o o o o ®°tnplete a grand slam last
was safe. Bruce Peck hit a long Beeler, ib, p 3 0 0 0 0 summer when she won all three
fly to right field and Sapienza -i 1 o o o 0 events. A victory by Janet
scored after the catch. Bousq’ueL p, cf 3 o o o o Ely of Ann Arbor, Mich., on the

Manchester came right back Tolisano. rf _? _? _? J? ten-meter tower prevented a re
in the fifth Inning, scoring five Totals 2S o o i  o peat performance,
more runs. Ray Sullivan singled **2B°*'^ilS>len^'** SB̂ -̂  Hoyt̂  **SuUL Dunfield of San Jose,
and stole second on the next van; DP: Beeler to Warshavsky to Calif., captured the one-meter 
pitch. Noske singled to center, ^ ? h M t “ r“ ‘3,"®^>uth ’̂Sd5!i- springboard compeUtlon
scoring Sullivan. Jack Maloney l ;  BB: Noske 3. Bousquet 5, Beeler

0 0 time
0 0 loth.'

_  _  Both Saturday champions are
1 B Indiana

The 
front

Bill Deasy 101.
PRO SWEEPS

Gross — Woody Oark 75, Er
win Kennedy 77, Stan Hilinski 
77; net — Mort Rosenthal 76-11- 
66, Frank Kieman 78-11-67, Don 
Tarca 82-18-67, John Treschuck 
88-16-69, Pat Mlstretta 81-12-69.

Sunday 
BEST 12

Class A T- Jim Morlarty 42- 
4-38, Carroll Maddox 44-4-40,
Erwin Kennedy 42-2-40; Class 
B — C. D. McCarthy 46-6-40,
Mort Rosenthal 46-6-40, Joe Sul
livan 46-6-40, Ed Shaw 46-6-40;
Class C — Dave Kozkovich 46- 
8-38, Dave Stevenson 49-10-39; 
low gross — Woody Clark 72,
Erwin Kennedy 72; blind bo
gey —Jack Baker 98.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Erwin Kennedy 72,

Woody Clark 72; net — Mort 
Rosenthal 79-11-68, Mort Her
man 84-16-68, Joe Bemer 75-6- 
69, Willie Oleksinski 77-8-69,
Jim Morlarty 77-8-69.

Ladles 
Saturday

Gross — Janet Schotta 40;
-Charles Reynolds 76; C—Milt 
Stein 79, Tony Tantllio 80; D—

Kravltz (7); C — Abe Zubrow- 
Stan Loucks (8)

BETTER NINE
A—FYed Meurant 36-4-32; B— 

Fred Kaprove 39-8-33; C—Car
mine Coiangelo 42-9-33; FYank 
Sheldon . Kickers, Art Tulin — 
78; Herb Paganl 79

MOST 8-6-7B 
Lad lea

A—Mary Heslln, 7; B — Jo 
C3iupas, 8; C—Doris Beller, 5. 

B E T T I» ' NINE
A—Jan Harrigan 45-10-36; B 

—Jo Chupaa 49-12-37, Edyth Zu- 
brow 60-13-37; C—Connie Kelly 
62-16-36. Kickers — Bertha Kun- 
zll 74, Dora Kellner 77.

Sunday
Gross, A—Eleanor Scranton, 

80; B—Jan -Harrigan, 94; C— 
Enes Warmlngton, 96, Judy Tar- 
taglla 87; D—Mona Kemp 99.

BEST 16
A—Eleanor Scranton 68-16-63; 

B—Jan Harrigan 79-19-60; C— 
Judy Tartagjja 74-26-68; D — 
Mona Kemp 8IF31-64.

BETTER NINE
A—Eleanor Scranton 40-8-32; 

B—Jan Harrigan 46-10-36; C— 
Judy TartagUa 42-13-29; D — 
Mona Kemp 49-16-33. Kickers 
Del Hartmann, Bllie Dickinson, 
'Hielma Kaitz.

Gross; A—Pete Lingua 74; B

Mlkolowsky 
erton 34.

32, Agnes Ath-

Ellington Ridge
Friday

SCOTCH BALL 
FRONT NINE

(AP photo)
RIDE’EM COWGIRL— Sheila Bussey, kept aboard the bull, Snake, long enough 
to win her second go-around in Girls’ Rodeo Assn., Western Roundup Sunday 
at Pueblo, Colo. Miss Bussey won the All-Around Cowgirl honors with her feat.

walked. On the next pitch, the SO: Noske 13. Bousquet 1, Beeler 
Hits off: Bousquet 4 for 3 runs

catcher dropped the ball, and in 4j inningrs: 2 for 3 runs
Noske, who had a good lead, ™  ̂•innings; W P: Bousquet; PB ; 

Warshavsky; L: Bousquet.

U.S. Regains 
W orld T it le  
In T ro tt in g

Slow Pitch

Softball
Imagination Needed 
For Tams, Says Rupp

Bob Quigley 82; E—Nick Buonl- 
contl 93.

BEST 16
A—Pete Lingua 64-4-60, B— 

Sal Rosaltto 66-9-87; C — Tony 
TanUllo 67-12-66, Bob KalU 68- 

,  ̂ ,  12-66, A1 Endee 69-13-66; D—Bob
Low net — Tony Lembo-Mona Quigley 69-164S4, Chick Edwarda 

Kemp 44-9%-34%; 2nd net — 72-16.56; E—Sam GoldfaTb 80- 
Bemle Apter-Jan Harrigan 44- 26-64.
9%-34%; 3rd net — Stan Mar- BETTER NINE — A — Pete 
kowskl-Jo Chupas 42-7%-S4\; Lhigua — 36-2-34; B — Marc 
4th — Ray Perrachlo-Bev Me- areenfleld 38-6S3 — Jim Mc- 
Rory 47-10%-36)4; Gross — Stan Carthy 37-4-33 — Sal Rosaltto, 
Markowskl . Jo Chupas 42; 38.5.33 _  a1 Itemp, 37-4-33 — 
Birdies -  (Bob Pue, Barbara c la r ies  Reynolds 86-3S3; C -  
Erbe — Tony Lembo, Mona Bob Kaitz 38-6-32 — Jim (Mior- 
Kemp — Bill Peck, Devra rone 3^6-33 — Ray BeUer 40- 7-

33, MUt -Stein — 8841-33 — Les 
BACK NINE gtein 38-6-33; D — Bob <)ulgley

Low net John and Barbara 37-8-29 — Tom Fahey 42-10-32; 
Richmond — 46-12%-33)4; 2nd— e  — Tom Heslin 41-10-31—Sam 
Ed Edckman, Kay Deane 47- Goldfarb 47-16-91; Kickers — 
Miriam Cristofani — 49-13^- Reg Mosher, Dave -Berger, A1 
12)4-34)4; 3rd — Bill Leger, Grotheer, Tom Ferguson, Lar- 
36 ; 4th — Stan Davis, Eleanor ry C3iaine, Tom Heslln — 79; 
Scranton 42-8 36; Gross — Tom 2nd — Tony TantlUo, Bob Zal- 
and Mary Heslln — 46; Birdies man, Henry Karllner, A1 
— Stan Davis, Eleanor Scranton Fhides — 70.

WESTBURY, N.Y. ( (AP) 
—After . eight long years the

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Guy Piccolo pitched a no-hit, 

no-run game Saturday night at 
the West Side Oval as FMre & 
Police defeated Mari-Mads, 6-0.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Norms vs. FMUer, 6:15 Fltz- FHeld Saturday.

United States again has the gerald Rich Reynolds went 3-3 for
world trotting champion in Gorman vs. Sportsman, 7:30 the winners, with Tim O ^eil
Speedy Crown. Fitzgerald stroking two bingles.

The 4-year-old colt sped the Dillon vs. Groman’s, 8:46 BA’s George Cushing, 
last quarter In 29 2-5 In winning Fitzgerald Wiley, Tom Blackwood and
the $125,000 Roosevelt Inter- Gunver vs. Bemle’s, 6:16 Kee- Chet Clifford collected lone hits

each
6:15

Horse Racing longest shot on the board
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Rock- winning the $3,000 featured 

Ingham Park, which introduced before a crowd of 8,026
parimutuel racing In New Eng- Friday at Suffolk Downs.
land four decades ago, opened ----------- -̂--------------
a  77-date thoroughbred meeUng Stewart Signs Pact

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P)—Former University of Ken- today with the $10,000 in- b a r r i e , Ont. (a p ) — Ron 
tucky basketball coach Adolph Rupp, the new president augural Handicap featuring a Stewart announced Sunday he 
of the Memphis Tams of the American Basketball Asso-  ̂ o-race program. has signed with the New York

, elation, sayes all the franchise needs is development by Lin c o l n , r .i . (AP) — o y -  Rangers for Wa 2ist National 
Club, 8-4, at the Keeney Street „ „  imacination <*̂ 2) went to the Hockey League season at a

TO waa nmnfd Satur-' -----------------------------------------------early and won the $10,000 “ very substanUal raise.”  He
Woonsocket Handicap before a did not reveal exact terms.

. . 1,̂  crowd of 9,831 Saturday night He has played most positions,
at Lincoln Downs. but new serves the Rangers as

BOSTON (AP) — Fandangle a checking and penalty-killing 
($95) scored a stunning upset ■specialist on right wing.

™ national Trot Saturday night by
Piccolo whiffed nine batters .u -.g  _„_rters of a lenath over Telephone vs. Oil Heaten route to his gem and walked three-quarters of a l e ^  over r"

four batters. Paul Greenfield
led the winners’ offense with Th« ®^«ttch might be ^ r -  
two hits, while Dave Rutherford doned a dissent to the ascent of 

in with Speedy Crown to the Utle his 
daddy, Speedy Scot, last won 
for America In 1964,

Une de Mai

chlpf>ed

Plerro,

Nasslff vs. Wyman, 7:30 Nebo 
Angels vs. Fire, 6:15 Robert

son
CHARTER OAK

In the first of two games at
the defending Field Satur^y night,

----------------- t:,___Spruce Street upended Norms
Fire & Police 000 040 2 6-4-0 champion more from France, Catering 61 
Marl-Mads 000 000 0 0-0-4 was ordered scratched by the jjenj^'vyirtf
Piccolo and L. Snuffer; Pierre New York State H ^ e s s  Rac- 3 ,^ p

ing Commission because of __v.,k„
"questions raised as to the 
horse’s fitness to race.”

Groman's Sport Shop ex- Driver Howard Beisslnger

and Piccolo 
base knocks.

Losing hurler, Dave 
struck out 10 batters.

day to the pcsiUon by Charles
O. Finley, a Chicago mUUon- 'b y  " people'■^th Ima^-
aire and sports promoter who naUen ”  
officially acquired the team _  , „ , , ,  ,
July 6. Rupp retired at Ken- ’•®:
tucky this summer after amss- sponsible only to Finley “ and

Ml 010 X 81^  ‘"S ^‘ ctorles in coUege ^511 010 X 812-4 p *  history ^ ^°P thing.”
030 000 1 4- 4-3 has Finley said from Chicago that

hit bottom and the main thing Rupp has accept^  a three-year 
In another scheduled contest, now is to bail It out,” Rupp contract, but declined to dls- 

Lcck Stock & Barrel forfeited gaj(j from his home in Lexiiig’> close terms, 
the game to Charter Oak Bar.

Motas 
B. A. ClU'b

Denis Wlrtella, Jim Jackson,

and T, Jones. attack for Spruce with two hits 
each.

Norm’s Jim Mlstretta, Byrd 
Carlson, John O’Brien, and Dan
ny Gauchlone produced one hit 
each.

Spruce 020 120 x—6-10-2
Norm’s 000 100 0 -1 - 4-0

Spruce continued its winning

\

ploded for four runs in the fifth Speedy Crown to the lead
inning to down Pine Pharmacy. tj,g quarter-mile. The
4-2, at the West Side Oval. g ĵy gtayed there the rest of the 

Gary LaBrec twirled a two- way In 2 :35 1-5 for the 1)4 miles 
hitter and struck out 12 batters in winning his sixth In a row.
for Groman’s. Scott Price, Tom Fresh Yankee lodged two _________________ _______
RlcWter, and 'Dm Bycholski challenges, but.,could not over- ways ”ln"thrsecond Ult by  ̂
had singles for the winners. take Speedy Crown, although i„g  Pero’s, 22-5,

Brian Benito and Tom Gris- clearly the better over Flower -phe hard-hitting winners were 
wold had the losers Only hits. the second United States ictj Steve Longo with four

Groman’s 0<K) 040 x entry who finished third. singles. Jim Jackson homered.
Pine 000 Oil 0 2-2-2 gpeedy Crown went off the 6- tripled, and singled twice, with

LaBrec and Ostrout; Ale- g favorite to 7-6 for FYeah Yan- Dick Marsh adding four singles
meny. White, Benito and Irish ĵ gĝ  gamed a purse of and a triple. Bill Peoples, Rich
Alemeny. $62,600. ITiat Increased his 1972 Gustafson, and Brian Sullivan

--------  earnings to $176,002 and his ca- collected three bingles apiece.
ALUMNI egge bankroll to $365,344 for his Pero’s Bill McCarthy had

Srorlne- heavllv In the latter owners, the Antonaccl brothers, three hits. Including a triple, 
innings Nasslff Arms bombed Tom and Frank, of Plalnview, followed by Bob Gagnon with
Parkad'e Lanes. 9-4. at Mt. N.Y. Iwo safeUes,
N ^  Elsewhere veteran driver Spruce 15 1 1 032 x—22-29-2

Mike Joy paced the Nasslff Sanley Dancer steered Alba- Pero’s 01 1 030 0— 6-13-1 
attack with a double and sin- tross to his 10th straight victory 
gle while Bob Odell and Dave with a 1:67 3-5 mile in the $18,- 
Bldwell had two singles apiece. 000 Bret Hanover Pace at Sara- 

Jlm Harney whiffed 10 Nas- toga Saturday. ^  z , ;
s ift ‘batters. The victory made Albatross H o r s e  n a c i n g

, Nasslff 000 405-9-9-3 the leading money winner pac- FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
Parkade 010 300-4-3-3 er with earnings of $1,001,808 Brown Song ($3.60) won the $4,- 

Koepsel, Bldwell and Joy; and the Ume set a world mark 600 InvltaUonal Pace before 8,- 
Hameyxand Wilson. for 4-year-old pacers 268 harness fans Sunday night

INDY LEAGUE 
Tallying five runs In the first 

inning, Mota’s defeated B. A.

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if sorrie trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot wafer.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number.

Mobil
heating oil

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE M3̂ 135
Morlarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

How to borrow
* 5 0 0 0 ® ®

at bonk rotes 
for only *90*̂  ̂

per month.
You want to borrow big —  but you 

want to Iteep your payments down to 
what you can afford. How do you do 
It? You extend the term of the loen, 
of'course:
And If you really want to keep the 
payments low. Call Northern National 
Credit.

Our New Homeowner’s Loan Is your 
chance to borrow big at a lower 
cost. I f  you own your own home, now 
you can borrow $5,000, $7,500
$10 ,000 1* more.

Why pay tha 18% rates you see 
advertised by others?
Northern National w ill arrange the 
same big loan with big savings.

TEL. 524-5983

Ask about the New Homeowners 
Loan. Give us a call.
No obligation.

Because it 's  better to borrow big 
through Northern National.

Why
Pay

More?
INCLUDES LIFE  INSURANCE 

Amount o l note $7,624.68 
—  7 years, 84 payments —  
finance charge $2,624.gg —  an. 
»“«l percintage rata Is 12.81% .

N O R T H E R N  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T

i
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The Economiccil Way
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days ............ . . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 days . . . . . .. $3.24
15 words, 10 davs . . . . .  .$4.50
20 words, 26 days ............ . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ...... ...............

ffo cussif/smpL.y o /f r¥ £ A cr/o A f,
YOSfWAMT *

PHONE 643-2711
The “ Action Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLlOA'nON
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

Is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uvelr Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togeUvsr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser Is one you've nqen- 
tloned. If not it will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phono as a 
convenience. The adverttser 
should read his ad toe FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
toe next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of toe advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

Help Wonted-Female 35

ROOFTNG — Chimneys. — gut
ters, remodeling. Expert work 
at reasonable costs. All work 
guaranteed. FYee estimates.
CaU 876-0800.
MMMnnnMnMnnnnnHnHMnw 
Hearing and Plumbing 17
SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repeilrs. FYee estimates, a c t  
Call 649-3808.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug, 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no l<mger nm Help Wanted 
ads imder separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted will be listed
imder one classification — 
No. 36 “ Help Wanted.”

Lost and Found
LOST—gray Uger kitten, wear
ing collar with bell. Missing 
since Simday, vicinity Fergu
son Rd. 649-3816.

Trucks -  Tractors - 5
19W STUDEBAKER, half-ton 
pick-up, 42,000 original miles, 
mechanically like new, new 
tires. $276. 742-8161.

1 1960 DODGE Rack truck, ex
cellent running condition.' 
Needs body work. 4,000 pound 
hydraulic tall gate. Reason
able. Can be seen at Chambers 
Moving and Storage, Manches
ter Industrial Park, 643-6187.

nun
i i i n
nil

1 1

FDUND—Pair of glasses, b la c k ________________________________
frames. Comer Center and 1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, 
Stone. 649-6261._______________  -y.ĝ  automatic. Asking $2,600.

NO’nC E  IS hereby given that 
OpUonal Share Book NO. 8727 
issued by toe Manchester Sav- ~
togs and Loan Association, In- Mabilc HamCS
corporated, has been lost and -------------------------------
application has been made to 
said Association for payment LOOK !
of toe amount of deposit.

GRANTS' Plumbing Service — 
FYce estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt,' courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
sendee on service calls. F ^ e  
estimates gladly given on

NOW—LADIES! SeU toys 
and gifts party plan. Our 26th 
year. Over 300 items. F\U1 - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
Call or write "Santa’s IHirtlcs”  
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
673-3466. Also booking parties.

WANTED Experienced hair
dresser. Excellent salary, 
commission and benefits. Call 
626-2372.

™ DENTAL Receptionist Matureheating or plumbing. Faucets „ „ „ „  ,....
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps 'worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

Millinery, 
Dressm^ing

person with some business ex
perience needed to fill this po
sition. F^ill-time Office located 
in Manchester. Send resume to 
Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
843 Manchester, Connecticut.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Semaon* 
may how M is t  you 

a happy adl

19

6-A

CpSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion je'welty. 
649-1183.

I 1972 b j NEA,

'Hove you ever heard o f Fraser, the lion?"

Having -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

Persanals

ARTIST WILL point portraits 
from snapshots. Call 649-8612.

Autamabikes For Sale 4

DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car- .
peting throughout. Beautifully BuSineSS SerVICeS 
furnished with skirting and

13 Household Services 13-A
ALL TYPES of masonry and WASHING Machine repairs.

$10,996 
Choice of homesltes.

NEED GAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
tors, 345 Main. ______________  BEDROOMS. Ready to live In.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle)

NEW 2. BEDROOM — Front 
kitchen. Matching appliances. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

$6,995
Trades welcome.

black, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
nxlles, meticulously maintain
ed, excellent condlticm. Origi
nal owner. Best offer. Days 
649-5884, evenings, 649-2062.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966, low mile- 
age, black, sunroof, radio. 
$760. Phone 643-2041.

$3,905
Excellent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Ll'vlng at it’s best”
Cooke St. Plalnville, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6883

repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks- 649- 
1604.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Call Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate apd more Infor
mation.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. CaU 
64S-6S06.

MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, -washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painring -  Papering 21

BE A 
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

2894922

RANI , .
Have a great time in California!

s
Love,

Dad, Risa, Ruth, Jamie, Sonya, 

Licorice and the Mouse

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable r a t e s .________________________________
Owner of Pike (Join Wash and a d d  LIFE to your home with
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 648-4913.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

COED TRAVEL 
SIH ERS

Going on vacation? Where 
do you leave toe chUdren? 
We have reliable sitters who 
wUl take care of your chil
dren In your own home while 
you enjoy yourself. Our sit
ters are thoroughly inter
viewed and screaied. Don’t 
delay, call today to reserve 
your sitters.

242-7626

RNs - LPNs for private duty, 
7-3, 3-11, 11-7 shifts. Medical 
Placement Service, 232-5226.

TELEPHONE 
SUPERVISOR

ence. Leon Bassett Painting, Woman to supervise toleitoone 
876-8384. soUcitors in office.

professional spray paint Job, 
inside and out, 20 years experl-

Salary Plus BonusINSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. Fy>r Informatloq caU 646-7710. 
(Jail my compeUtors, then call Ask for Personnel Manager.
me. Estimates g^ven. 649-7863.------------------------------------------------

RECEIVE free gifts for having 
a  Harmony Homes Colonial 
party. A gift shop display of 
wood, glass, metal, pictures 
and many unusual Items. Call 
Elevlra Jones, 643-7110 for 
more Information.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 

' painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

Pamlo is launched 

at last.

Congratulations

DAVE

Now you can pull 
your pot.

The Early Birds

TO LYNDA
Roses are red, ■violets are 

blue.
You might be older than me. 
But I ’m catching up to you.

Have a happy birthday 

Love,

Rikki (Your B.F.)

1968 FORD, Torino, GT, power CAMPER - International Metro cut, building lots cleared, trees
steering, brakes and windows, van, gas stove, refrigerator, topped. Got a tree problem?
Bucket seats, AM-FM stereo paneled, carpeted. Sleeps 4. Well worth phone csd l. 742-
radlo, vinyl top. Call 289-1938. Oall 649-2728 or 649-2281. 8262.

CADILLAC 1969 DevUle, 
owner, new Mlchelin tires, 
leather upholstery, 6 way 
seat, TT steering wheel,
vinyl roof, air-conditioning,
electric locks, door and trunk.
AM-FM stereo radio, new

TREE S e ^ c e  (Soiicler)—’T r ^  LIGHT TRUCJKING, cellar and
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6(XK>.

RICHARD E. Martin. FiUl pro
fessional painting service. In- CLEANING 
terior . exterior. FYee esU- 
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

GIRL—^part-time. 
Laurel Manor 649-4619.

one 1968 VOLKSWAGEN, camper CARPEiNTER available, 
pop-top roof, sleeps 6, excel
lent mechanical condition.
Clean inside and out. Any rea
sonable price considered, CaU 
875-7460.

days, Building Cantracting 14
evenings, weekends. AddlUons, p a r p ^ n t r y  _  R e n a t a ^ -  alteraUons, repairs. No Job too CARPENTRY — Kepau^ re
small. Free estimates. CaU 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after
4 p.m. sor, 644-1796.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior pointing 
and waUpaperlng. FTee esU- 
mates. 228-9666, 228-3631.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custon^ 
decorating, interior and ex-'’ 
terior, paperhanging, fully,, in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

shocks and brakes. A1 condi- MOBILE HOME, 55’ with large CEILING and ceramic Ule spe- ROOM adfUtions, donners, ga-rages, add a -levels, rooi-

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

National mcuiufacturer and 
distributor has immediate 
openings for Customer Serv
ice Representatives. Excel
lent wages and benefits for 
individuals -with 1-2 years 
customer . service experi
ence. Typing is required. 
Phone contact; clerical; no 
travel required.

APPLY AT
tlon. 649-6760.

1969 FIAT, 860 Spider, luggage 
rack, radio, heater, radial 
tires. $1,000. 872-3644.

1066 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, $260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1971 SUPER BEETLE, auto
matic, excellent condition. $1,- 
780. Phone 872-4033 alter 6 
p.m.

1964 SEVEN passenger (Jadlllac 
limousine. Very clean. Can be 
seen at Chambers Moving and 
Storage, Manchester Industrial 
Park, 643-6187.V________________________________

1966 CUTLASS ConvertlWe, 
Ught bluq, car 1-A, tires 4-F.

'See it, you’ll buy it. $660. 742- 
7297.

Uvlng room (17’xl4)4) waU to 
wall carpeting, awning and 
shed Included. Only $3,900. CaU 
429-0633.

Auta
Rapairing -  Painring 7

CEILING PAINTING — paper 
hanging and house painting
done part-time, by experienced MARTTN-BROWER CORP. 
painter. CaU 643-9112. 200 Prestige Park Rd.,

to ^ rN V j;r '^ ^ ''sm ‘ ;ri;"spec'ial Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. b .H. MAGOWAN, JR. *  SONS, o r “ I u ^ ^ .

clallst, one celling or all, re- . ^
paired, replaced. Rooms re- fwnxl^ions. ,
paired, remodeled. Ught truck- P*'*'*®' financing.

rate. Work done on weekends n b w TON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
and evenings, anytime. 647- modeling, repairing, additions, 
®232. j.go rooms, porches and roof-

TWO y o u n g  married men will Job too smaU. CaU 649-
9144.do small repair Jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and jjaSONRY

I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r __________________
painting, paper h a n g ^ . Thlr- SECRETARY or good typist

•with secretarial ambition. Ba
sic bookkeeping. Progressive 
east-of-river real estate office. 
Mr. Frank, 646-6611.

lig^t trucking. 
646-3726.

CaU 646-2692,

1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
built engine, bed, 
$400. Phone 647-1181.

bus, re
storage.

<m

1966 MAROON Corvette, 327. 
beat offer. (Jail after 6 p.m., 
643-2964.

EXPERIENCJED students wUl- 
ing to do odd jobs. Painting, 
cleaning, yard work. Self-In
sured. C^U 646-1266.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. Call 643-0861.

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and delivery. LAM Equip
ment. Route 83, Vernon 872-

All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975. B o n 3 s  —

N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry SfO ClU  — M a rtg O g O S  27 
contractor. Additions, remodel-

ty years experience. F\>ur gen
erations. FYee estimates, fully 
Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

WALLPAPERING and palnt- 
Ing, Interior and exterior, ex
pertly done. Free estimates. 
Urn Conaty, 683-7616 after 
6 p.m.

Happy July 16th 
QUAZIROTO'S DISH

Love from 
Gawumpky and the 

young Jeune •fille

Welcome Back 
L. C.

Didn't know you were 
gone.

_____The Gang_____

Happy Birthday 

DAD

Love,

Mom, Linda and Ed

Happy Birthday 
MARK and MATTHEW

Love,
Grandma Teabo, Aunt 

Dorothy, Theona, 
_____Gene, Bev

Happy Birthday

MATTHEW and MARK

Love Ya 60-40 
Mommy and Daddy

CAROLYN 
Happiness is you 

turning 34

Have a Happy.
Bev

Happy 14th Birthday 
LYNDA

Love,
Dad, Mom,

Rena and Debra
Happy Birthday

NANA

Love,
_______ Scott_______

Happy Birthday 
JANET

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jim, Mary, 
Bob, Paul, Bill, Linda, 

John, Scott and Pompi

LOVE i. . . . 

a "happy ad"

Help Wanlcd-Femcdc 35 Help WaiHed-Female 35
RITA GIRLREfJEPnONlST wanted for 

dental specialty In a modem 
downtown Hsutford office. „  , , , ^
Pleasant surroundings and ,
benefits available. Must have
good typing backgroimd. Ex- P

office. 1 ^ * ® ; 2136.

BABY Sitter wanted whUe 
mother works, -Robertson 
School area. One child. 649-

$100

Matarcycles-Bicyclef 11
FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the O ockett Agency.
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677.

e x p e r t  repairing all makes 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert- of bicycles including 3, 5 and p  qjkJ j  (JONCHETE finishing, 
Ible 29,000 miles, radio, like 10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle hooi-s, st^rs, s ld e ^ k s , Md 
new condition. Asking $1,160. Shop. _________________

Ing and repairs, 875-1642.
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty ■workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MORTGAGFJS, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edlt rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 (Jonstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

ACXX)UNTING Clerk — assls-
8WU ' k i tiRA to^l I® bookkeeper. In small
cellent opportunity for mature ^H ce electronics firm. Experience
person who enjoys meeting Tra nees. jg lk  a-cco'U'lb’K school dl-

8311, Monday - Thursday 8-8, l e q n  CIESZYNSKI builder — Ing — expedient and 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4. homes custom built, re- service, J. D. R«

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim flnanc- 

cmillden- 
Real Estate

rec Assoc. 643-6129.

643-5876. 1970 TRIUMPH, 600, 8”  ex
tended front fork, TT-plpes. 
Helment Included, $926. 649-
4211 after 6.

1966 ROYAL Enfield 780, Inter
ceptor, completely redone. 
Must sell, $800 or best offer. 
846-6018. ^

FOR SALE -  Complete 1971 1971-YAMAHA, 125 Enduro 800 
Cuda, 340 for parts. 340 high
performance motor, Schelffer $400. 649-3343._________________
clutch, HD 4-speed Hurst, TiununrnTATF Blndlnir 3.91 shore grip, black high IMlffiDIATE Binding
b ^ k  b u ck e tr  am-fm radio, motorcycle Insurance, 
tinted glass, trunk, hood, quar-

patios. Peter Marcue, 
1062, after 6:30 p.m.

647-

modellng, additions, 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- 
modeled, bath tile, cement BusIneSS O p p a i tU ll I ty  2B
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- -------------------------------------------------
dentlal or commercial. Call THRIVING PIZZA shop in toe

people. Call 622-9211.

WOMEN
To work full-time days at 
Jewelry Department. Excel
lent benefits. Apply In per
son.

KING’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Manchester Parkade

Secretaries: Several $160 ploma necessary. Call 648- 
3800, Gerald Fortier lor inter
view appointment.

Help VKanfed-Mole 36
_________________________  MACHINIST
LIGHT Housekeeping w rvlces around Job shop machinist, 
for gentleman exchanged for ^ead blueprints and set-
heated apartment. Ceitiral yp Bridgeport end lathe.

All fees are paid. Many of our 
openings are not listed above.
99 East Center St., Manchester, 

646-3441

1966 FORD WAGON, country 
sedan, $350. Call 643-5837.

1969 NOVA, SS, 396, 376 h.p 12,- 
000 miles plus extra motor, 
very clean, must be seen. 649- 
1066.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 649-4291. _________
s p ra y ^ , fully insured. LI- ROBBINS carpentry re-
censed. FYee estimates. C a l l ___Assifinna

for
Low

rates. Call The Clarke Insur- uniea uium, hwm, AAQ 119 ft
ter panel, Ansen wheels. T-4 anCe Agency. 643-1126.
radial tires, written two-year jjq n da  90 trail bike needs

633-6346.

Hausehald Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main Sb, 649-6221.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

center of town, well estabUrii- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
elates, 289-8666.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant. 
Busy Main St. location. Priced 

Ro^ng »  Siding 16 in toe low 30s. Figures avail- 
^  able. FVlly equipped. Owner

has other interests. For de
tails call Joe Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasmiable prices. 
FYee estimates. 646-1899.

SOUTH of Manchester — equlp-

second floor location. Fur
nished or unfurnished. No 
pets. References. Reply Box 
EE, Manchester Herald.

<X)UNTBR girl, — 8 nights, 6 
p.m.-l a.m. Apply Bess Eaton,
160 Center St., Manchester.

SECRETARY — Receptionist COUNTER HELP, full time, 
for small electronics firm In evenings or afternoons. Apply 
Manchester. Experience Queen, 242 Broad St.
necessary. Good phone person- ,rom 9 a.m. - 12 noon.
allty essential. Duties will In- ________________________________
elude correspondence, dicta-. DEMONSTRATORS — Bam 
tion, file, reservations and ai>- more profits In cato by dem- 
polntments. Salary range $100 onstraUng Laurene’s gift and
to $120 depending on ex- toy line. Also, earn $100 free In --------——7------     r
perience and ability. CaU 646- merchandise with only $160 In 
8800, Gerald Fortier for inter- sales. Call coUect 491-2100 be- 
vlew appointment. fore 5 p.m.

H. & B. TOOL and 
ENGINEERING CO.

168 Forest Street \  
Manchester, Conn.

SINGER BASS Player to Join 
concert style folk-rock group. 
Phone 742-6904.

DONUT Baker or trainee, some 
experience preferred. Willing 
to train. Apply In person, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 266 West Middle 
Tpke, Manchester.

POWEJR mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser- 

_  _ -vice. Call "S hari^ l.”  FYee
gurarontee on all parts. Call ^o|.|j on transmission. Asking ptek-up and deUvery. 643-8305. 
Sullivan Avenue (Jltgo, 644- 
8927
---------------- ------------ - Business ̂ rvlees 13

BIDWELL Home Improvement p^d bakery. Illness forces sale. 
Co. Expert installatitm of alu- xdeal location. Owner anxious, 
mlnum siding, gutters and Broker, 228-9274. 
trims. Roofing InstaUation and

ODD Jobs of all kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re-

repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. Schoals and Classes 33
Roofing and

moved, free estimates.^ Phone Chimneys 
646-5489.1963 CJHBVROLBT Blscayne gH^RPENING Service—Saws

$128. Good condition. 6 4 3 ^ .  grates, COMMERCIAL or residential.
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38

1967 C I^ V R O ^ T ’
$476.^4'^2-8161. »®t“ rday. 7:30-4. 643-7968.

cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned-and repaired. 80 years 
experience.. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
1 Am A  oo'* elementary guitar, flute and 

trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

Kead Herald Ad»
\

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Corporate Technical Dept,

FHill-time position reporting to Vice President In corporate 
R  and D Dept. Challenging opportunity for "Girl Friday,” 
(toslring full secretarial responsibilities. Diversified and 
Interesting duties. The finest fringe benefits available:

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftua •

.

up and operate a tool room 
lathe and o.d. grinder In smoU 
factory. Day shift. Good 
wages, overtime, company, 
paid pension, hospital and life 
Insurance. Apply at Noble $c 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford, Coim. An equal

SALES and service representa
tive. Opening for an ambltioiu, 
reUable, hard working person 
who would like to work into 
management. Five-day week, 
Uberal commission and draw, 
other company benefits. Com
pany vehicle furnished,
In person. Singer Co., 86  ̂ Main 
St., Manchester.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday is '12:00 Noon Friday

YOUR COOPERAIIION WILL. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 45
FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St. Manchester.

THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help W onted-Mole 36 Sihiotions Wonted -
MECHANIC for bowling lanes. ________________38
full - time. Apply in person, HIGH School girl desires baby- 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., sitting days or evenings. ESt- 
Manchester. pertenced. Call 649.2001.

SALES MANAGER
and

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES .

3,'5 year-old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A 
guar.onteed $600 per month. 
Position available immedi
ately, Call 646-7710 for ap
pointment. Ask for Person
nel Manager.

PART-TIME PEOPLE 
NEEDED

$240 SALARY
We need people to work In 
our advertising and display 
department. Education and 
experience no requirement. 
Car necessary. For informa
tion call 646-7710. Ask for ' 
Personnel Manager.

GAS STA'nON attendant, two 
nights weekly, every other 
Sunday. Must be 18 years old 
or older. Apply Brown’s ’Tire 
Shop, 333 Main Street. Man
chester.

DEAN Machine Products Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester, 
Conn. —Needs help nights 
4 p.m. - 1 a.m. to set up and 
operate Bridgeport milling 
machines. Brown and Sharp 
production millers, turret 
lathes, and Hardlnge chuckers.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

HEAL ESTA'l'E salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

FULL-'TIME for optical labora
tory, varied interesting duties. 
Apply Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
Call 233-9626.

CLERK
Part-time, 2 a.m. to 6 a.m.; 
must luive a good aptitude for 
math, $2 per hour. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer m /f
NIGHT Auditor, light book
keeping required, 5 nights per 
week, 12 midnight - 8 a.m. 
Also recieptlonlst noon-6 p.m. 
Mornings. Apply in . Fiano’s 
Motor Irm, 100 E. Center St.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39
TWO OLDER Boys looking for 
lawns tmd odd Jobs. Contact 
Kevin, 649-2531 or Jay 649- 
7649.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COLLIE AKC puppies, 5 weeks 
old, sables and two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

POODLE male 6 months, house- 
broken, papers, all shots. $75. 
649-6830.

HANDSOME two-year old tiger 
and white cat, needs quiet 
home with peaceful surround
ings. 633-6129.

FRIENDLY ten week old male 
tiger kitten desires home with 
friendly family. 633-6129.

FOUR MONTHS old male kit- 
ten, free to a good home with 
yard. Phone 643-2210.

ADORABLE TOY Poodle pup- 
pies, only $45, to good home. 
Cream, apricot, and white to 
choose from. 875-0216 or 649- 
6861 ansdime.

MINIATURE Poodles, black 
males, AKC, shots, reasonable. 
Phone 643-0467.

FREE KJ’TTENS, need a good 
home. Call 647-9748.

Live Stock 42

FOR SALE — Quarter horse, 
buckskin mare. Call 649-7164.

Articles For Sole 45
COMPLETE Printing and rub
ber stamp set-up, very reason
able, Call 742-6680.

EXCELLENT Chuck gun, BSA 
.223, lOX, Weaver scope, $90. 
or trade for comparable shot
gun. 742-6680,

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Windsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

’TWENTY shares Manchester 
State Bank stock for sale. 
Make offer. Call 528-0837, af
ter 6:30 p.m.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

MODEL 1000, Porta-Pottl, suit- 
able for boat or trailer, $75. 
643-1952.

CONSOLE RECORD player, 
maple bed and ^dresser, child
ren’s toys, lawn furniture, 
other household items. 649- 
1507.

JULY CLEARANCE Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent. L & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver
non.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

STEREO — 2 speakers, best 
offer. 647-1907 or can be seen 
at Park Chestnut Apts., Bl, 163 
Chestnut St.

DURST 300 enlarger (35 MM) 
Including supplies, (never 
used), equipment, chemicals 
for developing film, (used 
once). $100 complete. 646-6165 
alter 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE — July 12th- 
22nd, 80 Church Street, Man- 
chlestcr. Antique chairs, re
cord cabinet, drapes, etc.

58”  ’TORO professional triple 
£rang reel ride mower, me
chanically excellent. Cost $600 
new, asking $250. Csdl 646-2313. 
after 5 p.m.

COLOR, PortabUe televislcai, 
and 6 band radio. Almost new. 
Call 649-0715.

COUCH, very good condition, 
$40. Also wanted to buy, safe, 
medium sized. Call 6^6922.

Boats & Accessories 46
1969 JOHNSON 26 h.p. motor, 
excellent condition. $275. 
Phone 643-9779.

EVINRUDB outboard motors, 
Hcdsclaw end Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, 1*82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. 643-2363.

FIVE H.P. oubtoard motor, 
recently overhauled. $60. 
Phone 649-4205.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
PICK Your own strawberries, 
bring own container on Volpe 
Farm, Volpe Rd., Bolton.

CUL’nVA’TED Blueberries, pick 
your own. 35 cents per basket. 
South Windsor, 289-0664.

AroTMER PEOPLES-PARTIE« . THE 
SLOPWELLS ARE A MEMACE TO tWE
'WHOLE GAWO ------- -

7------ r-r---- f  MeH-H6H
o o ps : ) ( Accioe*n>» will

happem.*
\  THAT? / _ ^

'B uTWHEM n i T H E IR  nURM TO 
BE THE GRACIOUS HOSTB •”

Apartments -  Flats -  Out of Town 
Tenements 63 For Rent 66

WAfCH n*f f COASTERS? 
JUST MAO J  ASHTRAVS?

/ o

; Tm. Rsf U. S P*l. OH — AH rigMt r iw 'wd 
O  IS?? by Unitfd r»stu»e SyndicMt,

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. $186 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427. v

iU  MAIN S’m B B T, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER vicinity -*  4- 
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen with appliances, 
heat, electric Included. $175 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-U83.

EUGtHEUXtKeUF
»TTLeeoKo,mi5.
lEeOeUFjS LAW;

" Moer txxxs po
THEIR tUlHS-H 
other PEOPIK 
•MRPS':

Z Z T

Furnished
Aportments 63-A
t h r e e -r o o m  furnished apart- 

'7'®* ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, utilities. Older adults or 

^BORTH J couple. No children, pets. 272 
■* Main.

Wanted -  To Buy 58 Rooms Without Board 59

PICK Your own strawberries, 
Albasl Farm, Villa Louisa Rd., 
Bolton.

BBUMunumamranKaMm^^ 

Household Goods 51

EISTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

Help Wanted -  
37Malie or Female 37

HELP WANTED
TEXTILE FACTORY W ORK

Good Pay — Good Benefits 
No previous experience necessary.

Apply after 9 a.m., Monday, July 17th

AMERBEUE GORP.
KM EAST MAIN 8T„ ROCKVILLE, CONN.
An equal opportunity employer since 1936

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main SL CaU 643-2171.

TWIN and fuU-slze mattress and 
springs, two adjustable bed- 
frames, call 649-9938.

1971 NEX3CHI-AIco sewing ma
chine.- Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

FOUR—PIECE Sectional, sofa, 
gold; 3-piece kitchen set; 
vanity and bench; two end 
tables, blond. Call after 4 
p.m., Saturday all day, 649- 
0924.

LAST CHANCE — Upright 
piano, bedroom sets, rocker 
recllner. Meike an offer now. 
Call 643-2011.

TWO living room coaches, gold, 
$138, yellow, $99.; gold barca- 
lour.ier, $47; 30”  range, $26; 
green velvet chair, $34; white 
lawson chair, $42; roimd for
mica kitchen table, $33. Call 
643-0116.

Musical Instruments 53
A U  ,EN ORGAN 44-note man
uals, 13-note bass, matching 
speaker, like new, $1,600. 876- 
9370.

GOLD IN your attic, cellar, 
bam, etc. Will buy anything 
old. Call 648-5372 or 643-7059 
anytime. Jim Lamb, Auc
tioneer.

WAN’I'ED —Phonographs, old 
banks, early comic books, 
swords, metals, early trains 
and toys, round oak tables, 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
6536.____________________

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room, private 
entrance, ample parking, cen
trally located. 649-6271.

GENTLEMAN only, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, central 
location, references required. 
643-2893 for appointment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utilities and lines in
cluded. CaU 643-6388.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, pleaT- 
ant room, next to shower, pri
vate home, parking and tele
phone privUeges, 649-6801.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pcirklng. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

QUIET furnished room, for re
sponsible gentleman, utlUUes 
and parking included. 643-4944, 
643r4248.

GIRL In 20’s to share new 6- 
room house in country setting 
with two other working girls, 
$25 weekly. 646-6390 after 6.

-------—------------------------------ a
CLEAN, furnished room for a 
working man. CaU 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

ATTRACnVE sleeping room, 
genUeman, private bath, free 
parking. Appy 195 Spruce St.

WORKING genUeman only, 
pleasant comfortable living 
room with connecting bed
room, quiet home, central. 
References. 649-7410.

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen 
and living room privUeges, 
parking. For gentleman. 289- 
9551, 649-4936.___________

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
POUR NICE ROOMS, heat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
car parking. 647-9251.

GARDEN ’TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appllEinces, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4536 or 
646-1021.

FIVE-ROOM, second - floor 
apartment, west side. $110 
monthly. CaU 649-9246 after 6.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
enclosed porch, atUc, cellar. 
Central. Residential. Parking, 
one car. No children or pets. 
Security deposit. References. 
$116. 649-9158.

NEWLYWEDS — Or to bo—We 
have the apeu'tment you’ve 
been looking for ! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, alr-condlUoner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$175 per month for ” 3”  rooms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. TTils 
may fit your needs even if 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

SIX ROOM Duplex, $185 
monthly. Phone 647-1390. tUter 
4 p.m.

FORCED TO MOVE —Take 
over 5-month lease on two-hed- 
room ’Townhouse. CaU 646-8544.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water furnished. Second floor, 
heated garage. Stove, refrig
erator. CentraUy located. No 
chUdren, no. pets. Available 
September 1st, $165. Reply Box 
“ E” , Manchester Herald.

’TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
stove, convenient location, $130 
rental plus security. Helen 
Palmer, 643-6321.

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
TTIREE - rooms, first floor, 
stove, refrigerator, $116. North 
St. Available immediately. CaU 
643-6802.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.  ̂

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANGHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
bathe, biUU-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
condltloners, glass sUdbig 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgious bu:llltles. 
Model apartm ^t open for 
InspecUon 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment

Bout by

U & R Housing Coq».
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

COVENTRY —Six rooms, fur
nished, with utlliUes. No chil
dren or pets. Married couple, 
references required. Security 
deposit. $290 monthly. Lovely 
yard, use of swimming pool. 
742-7663.

MANCHESTER, 3 - room fur
nished apartment, parking 
lovely yard, $135 monthly, no 

. dogs. 669-1744.

SMALL two-room furnished ef
ficiency. Includes everything 
except electric. $75 a month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4635.

BOLTON NOTCH, 3-room win
terized cottage. Phone 1-M - 
4460.

BOL’TON-MANOHESTBR town 
line, 8-room apartment, second 
floor. Reference! required. 
$160 monthly. 648-5988.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape,, available July 11th, $320 
monthly. Lease, security, .ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER —2 room fumlsheil 
apartment, country setting, 
utilities furnished, working 
genUeman preferred. Private 
home. 742-8161.

ANDOVER cottage completely 
furnished, electricity, heated. 
Lease for 10 months. Hebron, 
4-room apartment, immediate 
occupancy. Call 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — 8 rooms, $160, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $116 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not included. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

ELLINGTON — 4-room apart
ment, heat, dishwasher, car
peting, washer-dryer hookup. 
One month security and refer
ences, no children, no pets. 
876-1642.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643 4846.

MANCHES’TER — Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avail
able immediately. Heated and 
air-c(Hidltioned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $1.50 per square 
foot. 1-743-6634.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

OFFTCE for rent at 386 Main 
St. Ideal locaUon. Former 
M.R.A. office. Near hospital. 
Has everything. Next to Per
sonalized Floors. 649-9258.

The CHARLES 

APARTMENTS
173-198 E. Middle Tpke.

Open tor InspecUcui DaUy 1-4 
or By Appointment 

4^-Boom Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo
statically controlled h e a t ,  
Hetpoimt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish- 
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV .antenna and t^e- 
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio eilso extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar, 
Junior High and High schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles Pcntlcelll, 649-9644 
Raymond Ponticelli, 646-0e(X)

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, fUU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
tjrpe bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

NEW 3-room apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, 
alr-ccndlti<mers, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate oconpanoy. 
Near schools, clmrches 
and stuping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, exceUent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3640.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-ccsidltloned. Call 643-0661.

Rlouses For Rent 65
GLASTONBURY — 6 - room
home, 2 acres land, $176. 
Write P. O. Box 166, Buckland 
Station, Manchester.

OLDEiR CXIUPLE wanted to 
share 6 room house and ex
penses. Call 649-9786.

s
66

646-2623

THsrs n ran
ICE AGE 0^

COLD FIRE
S tart a fire

WITH /C £ ?  VES, IF 
VOU SHAPE THE 
ICE LIKE A LENS 
AND U S E  IT A S  
you  WOULD A 
BURNINe G L A S S '

, f O R  BOND  B U v i R S !

ANP KEE^BUvI ^  ' i f ^  
OONOSi SERIFf

* * * * *

Office and
Store Equipment 54
ELECTRIC adding machine, 
calculator, electronic calcula
tor, four-drawer suspension 
file, check writer, office cell
ing lights, Polaroid and Argus 
35 mm. cameras. Call 644-2720.

Antiques

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate In Apt. Living

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

THE

Coach House
FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
Spruce Street, Ideal for couple, 
no pets. Call 1-413-6233493.

UUb
Open Saturdays and 

Sunday 1-6 p.m.  ̂
One of Manchester’s Finest 

Townhouse Apartments
L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
A  Realtor

6 4 8 - 4 6 8 6

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

THREE • bedroom apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appUances, carpeting, 2 or 3 
chUdren. Security, $936. 648- 
9097.

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1 MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New

56
TTIE BIRCHES antiques, 'Twin 
Hills Drive. Ctov^ntry, (Red 
Colonial), Summer hours; 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Weekends by 
appointment, 742-6607.

npnuMHHnausieMMN^ 
Wanted -  To Buy 58

CASH for your trash. Attic, cel
lar, bom contents. Will buy 
most anything old, 1930ish on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 6238477.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED to buy — old comics. 
Big'Littles, Pulps, etc. 6431817 
after 4:30 p.m.

SMALL one-bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat and appliances, on bus 
line, $110 a month. PauIW. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom ’Townhouse. 114 
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Rer 
altor, 648-4636 or 6431021.

GARDEN Apartment, two bed
rooms, first floor, desirably lo
cated. Heat, hot Water, range, 
refrigeratpr, parking. No pets. 
Adults. 643-0973.

POUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, newly redecorated, cen
tral location. Appliances, heat, 
security, $180 monthly. 643 
3340.

deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appliances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4636, or 6431021.

FOUR LARGE rooms, newer 
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Convenient location. 
Available September 1st. 649- 
6928.

MANCHESTER — ’ihree - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam- 
Hy. DA baths, full private base
ment. All modem appliances. 
$260 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 643-4636 or 6431021.

DELUXE townhouse — 4̂ 4 
rooms, 1% baths, aU-.ap{di- 
ances, fully carpeted, two alr- 
condlttoners, heat, hot water, 
.sound proofing and parking, on 
bus line, near shopping. $206. 
646-0800, 6439644.

POUR-ROOM duplex, centrally 
located, suitable for couple 
with no children. 6439888 after 
6.

PLE3A3ANT 3room  apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like pri
vate home. Woridng adults, 
6432880.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (^ 1  J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

V I L L A ^ R ^ '^

APARTMENTS
Immediate’ Occupancy

3Room Townhouses, 1 %' 
tiled baths, complete G.E.

’ kitchen, wall-to-wall car-^ 
peUng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

’649-7620 .

LEDGBCREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, RockvlUe. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3  
bedroom $174 iier month. Rent
al Includes heat, hot water, all 
utlUUes, parking, wall-to-#all 
carpeting, range, refrigerator,.. 
Api^icallons being ' accepted.
CaU RockvlUe, 876-0789 or Mer- 1 
Ideii, 237-8868. Equal housing I 
opportunlUes. ^

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitdien with 
appliances. New bath.. $180. 
Heat, electricl^ Included. 
Lease and . security. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181. „

of Town 
For Rent
LARGE elght-iuom Colonial 

fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
caUon. WortUng adults, 643 
2880.

SOUTH WINDSOR —BeauUfiri 
3  room executive Colonial. 
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, 
family room, beautiful kitch
en vrlth buUt-ln appliances in
cluding refrigerator. Con
venient locaUon. Excellent 
schools. $360 per month. Lease 
and security required. CaU 644- 
2720.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appUances, Including dish
washer and disposal. $163.76 
Including heat. Quiet area. 643 
6636, 643-9608.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.. 
New 3room, 2-bedroom unit 
In brick garden apartment 
building. Total electric, range, 
refrigerator, dispoeaa, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one child permit
ted. Absolutely no pets. $160 
monthly, $160 lease security. 
CaU James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0184.

ELLINGTON — Three-bedroom 
duplex, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
stove, refrigerator. Phone 872- 
0063.

WILLINO’TON — One and Two 
bedroom apartments located 
near Exit 101 and University of 
Connecticut. Range, dishwash
er, refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, central 
alr-CMidiUonlng. Situated In 
two amd four-family 1700 Colo
nial style dwelling surround
ing a village green. Immedi
ate occupancy. McKinney 
Brothers, Incorporated, 643- 
2139.

flesort Property
For Rent 67
LAKE GROTON, Vermont — 
Waterfront, sleeps 6, Ellis 
Boomhower, Woodsvllle, New 
Hampshire. 1-603747-3321.
Available July, August.

OOVENTRt LAKE— Nice cot- 
tage for rent, sleeps 7. $86 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 6436930.

SEBAQO LAKE area, Maine, 
Cottage, sleeps 8, available 
August 12 - 26th. $100 weekly. 
Phone 8736430.

GIANT'S NECUC HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 EJgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mrsi C ^ e r ,  742-81ffi, 742-8637.

LAKE Winnipesaukee - Water
front rentals, sleeps four and 
six. Private beach, docking 
faciUties. Available the month 
of August. CaU New Hamp
shire, 1-603624-6688.

LUDLOW, ^Vermont, cottage <ai 
40 acres. Lorg frontage on 
small river. Available July 23 
Aug. 12. $78 per week. 633-7206.

Business P ro p e rt^ ^ ^ ^  
For Sale 70
BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet of land with 
modern commercial building. 
Your business will boom In this 
locatlixi. Call for particulars... 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

IS .........and For Sale 71
THREE building lots, with old
er home and hem. Easy ac
cess to 1-86. Asking $87,000. 
6434617.

BOL’TON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high lever ituid, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Oxrp. 38 Kane St., 
Wert Hartford, 06119. Mr! 
Russell, 623-0667.

Houses For Sole 72
WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a general face lift
ing. Excellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T.J^ 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW ON market, three-bed
room Cape. ’Two baths, two-car 
garage, fireplace. Upper 20’s. 
Bralthwaite Agency, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER Vlclnlty-CIean 
9%-roon)., Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, ’ on 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8824,

Investment P r e p e r t^ h r J S S S I^ ^
Poy Sale ____ ^70-AForSale yO-A

" ^  V

I I

Manchester, Conn.

TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for

PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter with capital apnre- 
ciation m a new luxury professional complex w i K

Minimum Cash Invesfmepf
This operation includes a newly completed prestiir 
loUB office building, fully carpeted, vinyf S

prion s inquiries invited from prospective tenants

r  “ ■*

‘ " ' - " “ ‘ io" and a p . 

BROKERS PROTECTED. .

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sale
PORTER Street -a- Three bed
room (Jape. Family sized 
kitchen, IH baths, over one- 
h alf'acre  treed lot. TVo ga
rages, and workahop. Only 
$27,900. Paul Flono, 848-6200.

MANCHESTER —U it R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER —Four • bed
room Split-Level, 2% baths, 
paneled famUy room with bar, 
formal dining room, shag car
pet, closets galore, fully equip- 

•ped kitchen, stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

IMMACULATE
3 bedrooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, finished rec room, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, lovely 
area. ’Treed lot. $28,600. Di
anne Fellows, 2839661.

. ' MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCTOTER, CONN., 
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Manchester
SPARKLING

6-jyx>m Ranch, fireplace, 
new rec room. Walk-In ce
dar closet, garage. Only 
$32,900.

COLbNIAL — offering charm MAN(JHEST’ER — 4-4 duplex
72 Ouf of Town 

For Sate 75

WOLCOTT
Realtors-MLS

668-8200

and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
IVi baths, modern kitchen with 
built - Ins. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. $44,900. 
Phllbriok Agency, 646-4200,

TEN-ROOMS V— Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment or In-law suite, over 
DA acres of land with a view, 
redwood cixistrUcUon. Large

_________  a, ____________  thermopane windows. $48,600.
OLDER 7-room Colonial. IlOx- Agency, 646-4200.
mLpJnl' MANCHESTER - ‘Two - family,

g y, 8436324. stores and schools. $82,600.
MANCHES’TER _  Sfa(-robm Realtors, 2837476, 742-
lonlal with 3 huge bedrooms, _______________________
bath, generous kitchen and din- ~
Ing room, 16x24’ living room. Mancherter 
Immaculate condlUon. $29,900. FLORIDA BOUND
Wolverton Agency. Realtota,  ̂ .
649-2813. Treed lot offers plenty of shade

with 2-car garage. huge ’TOLLAND — Private 39 acre
lakeshore estate. Stately 8-kltchen, separate pontiy, laun.
rw m 'T ree llTaded “ flr i^ o n e  

condition. Won’t last at $32 500. ^ome. Modem stables. UUllty
building. Two lakefront guest 

649-2813. cottages, in-ground pool and
much more. Gracious four sea
son living. $160,000. Llpman- 
Chorehes, 872-0671, 648-1869.

Out of Town
For Sole ~ 75
BAST HARTFORD —Five-room 
Ranch. Garage, cellar, alumi
num siding, lovely yard. Only 
$24,900. OoodchUd-BarUett, Re
altors, 6631744, 6437887, 643 
2098.

6-BEDROOM

COLONIAL

$39,900

Philbrick Agency
646-4200

Wanted -  Real Estate

GLASTONBURY
6-Room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large eat-ln kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $32,600.

BIOHARI) B. MEBAl’TT 
AGENCY

Realtors — 6431180

’TOLLAND — $25,900. Non-
for this large 6 room (Jolonlal. SEVEN-room spacious Colonial development 6%-rooms, 3-bed-

TWO-FAMILY, beautiful largo Must sell Immedlatoly, New Central location. Excellent room Ranch, basement ga-
lot, double garage. Immediate kitchen, bullt-ins, dining room, condition. International Asso-
occupancy. $33,900. Rutherford living room with fireplace, 3 elates, 647-1300.
Associates, 2839551. bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpeb ---------------------- -̂-------------------------

Ing, 2-cor garage, Bentley MANCHE3STER

ATTENTION 

H O M E O W NERS
Are yon conaideriiig selling 
your home? We have many 
clients anxious to binr 2- 
families, singles and land, 
list your pngierty with:

Lupoeehlno Agency 

646-5432

Wanted -  Real Estate 77» .____________
ALL CASH for yoUr property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MONEY AVAILABLE — Just 
sold our last Colonial and Cape 
in Mandiester. Need either 
one with three or more bed
rooms. For quick sale please 
call The Richard B. Merritt 
Agency, Realtors, 646-1180.

Children’s Zoo 
Loses Animals

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Children’s Land Zoo at the Con
ey Island Boardwalk is Closed. 
’The owner reports that some
one stole the animals.

Missing are 11 sheep, 11 
goats, six Shetland ponies, one 
Llama, one tortoise, one mini
ature white bull and a coop of 
chickens, according to police.

RUTHERFORD cathedral ceilings, fireplace, $29,900. reduced to
rec room, 2-car garage, large
wooded lot, aluminum siding, FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
$31,900. Philbrick Agency, 643 Realtors 
4200.

Associates
114 Burnside Avenue,

East Hartford
2830561 , Open 39

CAN YOU AFFORD $100.77 
MONTHLY?

liv e  In this lovely 6 rooms 
and collect rent from the 
other side. Only $3,600 down. 
’Two-car garage, lovely 
treed lot. d o s e  to all 
schools, and shopping, love
ly residential area.

PASEK
Realtors-MLS

2837475 742-8243

DUPLEX —7-7, tour bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 6436324.

WESTMINSTER— Scarborough 
area, 9 room Garrison Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, air-condition
ed family room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
2-car garage, low 40s. Princi
pals only. Call 6438711.

MANCHESTER — $24,S00 Is full 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24’ 
flreplaced living room, kitchen 
has buUt-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432813.

BROOKFIELD Street —Elght- 
room Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im
maculate. ’Trees. $29,900. Good- 
child-Bartlett, Realtors, 646- 
6066, 5631744, 6437887.

HIGHLAND ESTATES —Eight 
room Raised Ranch, over I'A 
acre wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, spacious . living room 
with redwood cathedral celling 
and large stone fireplace, 
paneled rec room with fire
place and bar, dark room, 
laundry room and paneled 
work -shop, 2-car heated ga
rage. High on Birch Mountain 
with nice view. For sale by 
owner. Asking $51,5(X). 6436879 
anytime.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

STONE and BRICK 
RANCH

rage, partially finished rec 
room. Large 160x200 beautiful, 
rustic lot surrounded by tower
ing trees. Ideal for children. 
Call owner 875-2846.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

VERNON — 60 miles view, 1% 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 

647-9993 Central air- conditioning adds square foot brick Ranch. Ex- 
to full enjoyment of this 7-room cellent area. $54,900. Hayes

IW W  ATVD rre.. ru MANCHESTER -  Pour- bed- *" executive neighbor- Agency, 6430131.
NEW AND beautiful. The Ms- colonial two hniha n-n hood, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, -------------------------------------------------

cemlng buyer will appreciate central ’ location Nicelv dining room, kitchen ANDOVER — 7-room Raised
tols quality built executive ^ e d  lo U on lv ’ tt9 Bel Air custom featured appli- Ranch with magnificent view
honie, located in the most high- ngai Estate ances, windowed eat-ln area, 2 plus acre lot. A fine
ly desirable professional area     flreplaced family room opening home and investment In a
of Manchester. Featuring lots SEX-ROOM Cape, attached ga- onto patio with buUt-in grill, ™ral setting, minutes from
of glass, to enjoy excellent rage — breezeway, private ideal for entertaining. Large lot. Hartford. $33,000. Call Warren

Rotgeous s^ral staircase patio, treed yard, convenient In the 60s. Peggy Whitehead, Howland, Realtor, 648-1108. 
with sky light above. Kitchen to highways — bus. Upper 20s. 643-9886. Suzanne Shorts, 646- rv^r ttiltuta 
Is open and modem with buUb 8334m . ^  3233.
in range, two ovens, dU hw ash--------------------------------------------- -—  formal dining
er and dUpoeal. First floor MANCHESTER -D eluxe 8- J. WATSON BEACH CO. • ^
laundry area and mud room, Garrison Colonial, 2% -- - o
family room off kitchen, fire- *i^ths, carpeting, double ga- 
place, and so much more you quality construction,
will have to see to appreciate. Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Call us soon on  this one. Truly Agency, 6430131. 
one of a Wnd. Philbrick Agen-

Hartford office, 547-1550 
Multiple Listing Service 

Realtors

cy, 846-4200.

Layered-Look

SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, 
baths, g;arage, level lot. Ehccel- 
lent value at $33,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

WEIST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, porrii ga
rage. Alumnium siding. $29,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest build
ers is selling his home. Six- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage that is loaded with extras. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
tool shed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6431577.

ROGKLEDGE AREA — Neat 
Ranch with nice view, 6 
rooms on first floor, full base
ment, 3car  garage., ^au tlfu l 
lot with plenty of trees. Priced 

.to sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot. 200 X 365’ . with large 
covered picnic patio. Ga
rage. Large workshop. $29,600., 
Philbrick Agency, *̂ 646-4200.

COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large tormaJ 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, den, IM, baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnium sid
ing, good nelghboihood. $37,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 643 
4200.

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge for- 
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 1% 
baths, $28,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem ~ eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. ’Three years old. $44,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 648-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, West Side. Own
er desires quick sale. Carriage 
Realty 646-11^0. ,

CUSrrOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom coimtiy kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

d R C A  1730 RESTORED Coloni
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, beaded 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Philbrick Agency, 648-4200.

M ER R in  VALUES

$27,900—M'*”  >r. 6-room
Rand ims, car
peted dining
room, .--ne, porch and 
garage.

$32,500-Glastonbury. 3room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, carpet
ed living room with fire
place, garage, lovely wood
ed, landscaped yard.

$36,900—Man''’" er. 8-room 
Split I Irooms, 1%
baths, g O * * ' e n c l o s e d  
porch, .place, garage 
and poui.

$36,900—V e r n n. 7-room 
Raised B'-' _  bedrooms,
panele g flX jP  *oom with 
bar an -oe, carpet
ing gale .,  2-car garage.

$47,900—Manchester 8-room 
Split Level Contemporary. 
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam
ily room with bar, stime 
fireplace, 2-car garage.

RICH ARD  E. MERRITT 

A G EN C Y
Realtors — 646-11^

MAY WE .SF-rJ. YOUR 
HOME

FOREST HILLlS
Starting soon, 10 new homes 

priced from $39,600.

acre plus. Many extras. Lake 
privileges. $36,900. Others $27,- 
900. Ferrigno Agency, Realtor, 
1-423-1886, 228-3606. anytime.

BOLTON CENTER -S ix-room  
Ranch with 2-car garage, dead 

M ANCHESriR -  B-zoned two- 200x260’ lot. Excel-
famlly lot. $8,000. Call J. D. $27,900. No
Real Estate associates, 643- hasernent. T. J. Crockett, Re- 
5J29. altor, 643-1677.

Lots For Sale 73

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, COVENTRY —(North) —Price 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful reduced. Lovely Raised Ranch 
treed lot, excellent area, $3,- treed lot, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
600. ’Tolland —Acre treed lot,
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

baths, 2-car garage, family 
room. Ctill Joe Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, plus extra lot. Hutchins 

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront Agency, 649-6324.
property, 6-room Ranch—home ----------------------------------- -̂-------------
plus 2-room gue.rt cottage. ANDOVER -N ine-room  custom 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, built brick Ranch on five

acres. Four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, air-conditioned. Heated 
In-door year ’round swimming 
pool, 18x36’ . ’Hiree or four-car 
garage. A home for the meet 
discerning. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108;

LEGAL
NOTICE

T o w n  o f  Co v e n t r y  
ZONING b o a r d  o f  APPEALS

At the Public Hearing on 
Monday, July 10, 1972, the peti
tion at Mr. Kenneth Hastings of 
StEUidish Road, Coventry, was 
approved.

’Ihe petiti<»i is for an a j^ a l  
from the restrictions imposed In 
Section 10.1.1 of the Zoning Reg
ulations to allow construction of 
a house on an Illegally formed 
undersized lot.

’The petition of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Baldwin of South Street 
was approved, subject to speci
fications. ’Ihe petition was tor a 
special exception to locate a 
mobile home on the Baldwin 
property.

’The appeal comes under Sec
tion 8.1 of the Zoning Regula- 
ti<xis.

.’The decisions are effective 
July 17, 1972.

Raymond A. Desimone 
Chairman, ZBA

Read Herald Ads

FUNERAL HOM E

142 East Center Street

Telephone 646-5310

ROY M. THOMPSON
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

answera. . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro- 
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. At a recent funeral we noticed several 
remembrances with cards indicating the ad
dress o f the person sending flowers. Is the 
mention of address proper in such cases ?

A. Yes, indeed. It gives sure and instant iden
tity of the person. It also helps the family in 
sending out thank you cards. This is espe
cially true if the family is not too well ac
quainted with the particular friend.

Established 1874  - Three Generations o f  Serricel

643-6963.

COLUMBIA — Waterfront six- 
room cottage, fireplace, 
screened porch, large lot 40s. 
Ferrigno Agency, 1-423-1886, 
2233506.

MAINE —’Three-room furnish
ed cottage, on shore lot, sandy 
beach, 3 adjacent lots Included. 
For further information call 
6432562. Between 1-7,

Out of To¥fn 
For Sate

INVrrATION  
TO BID 

««« NOTICE
ITie Board of Education, 

75 Manchester, Connecticut, solic
its bids for Athletic Supplies.

VERNON —Box Mountain — Sealed proposals will bo re- 
Six room immaculate Ranch, celved until July 27, 1972 at 3 :80 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage, p.m. The right Is reserved to 
160x300' lot. Bel Air Real reject ar.y and all bids. Speclfl- 
Estate, 643-9332. cations and forms may be se-

BAST HARTFORD — $26,900 cured at the Business Office, 46 
Six-room Ranch with screen- School Street, Manchester, Con
ed porch, carpeting, treed lot, necUcut.
city water and sewerage. Douglas E. Pierce,
Hutchins Agency, 6436324. Business Manager

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77

Are you going on vacafion?
Please fiH out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsboy.

N AM E ...............................................................................

ADDRESS ............... .............  ....................... .............

T O W N ........ .......................................... ST A T E .................

Vacation Starts ..........................

Vacarien Ends ..........................

Please give lliia to year Herald newsboy to bring to the office or mall to H ie Man
chester Evening Herald OIronlaUoo Dept,

13 BisseH Street. Manchester, Conn. 06040

MANCJHESTBR — Capo, five 
large rooms, enclosed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Manchester
NEW FTREPLA.CE

Built from floor to celling with 
a raised hearth fits in beauti- 
fuUy In this plush carpeted 
oversized living room. Family 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms, 
in immaculate condition, gar
age. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN-
Realtors 647-9993
SIX ROOM Cape, 2 grammar 
schools. Junior high and high 
school within five minute walk, 
quiet neighborhood. Call’ 643 
9237.

SIX-ROOM Colonial on' bus line, 
one-car garage, good condi
tion. International Associates, 
647-1800.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK 00
REALTORS —  MLS

S \ q

8201 
4-12 yri.

The ‘layered-look’ is cre
ated with a wrap-skirt 
and cropped bolero to 
Wear over blouse or 
sweater! No. 8201 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
4 to 12 years . . . Size 0 
. . . bolero, % yard 45- 
inch; skirt, 1 yard. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7S( In coin, for each pattern 
— Inclndas pnstasa and handlins.

Sae Knmett, Manobeater 
Evcnliur Herald, llM  AVH. 
OF AillRRlCAS, NEW YORK. 
N.Y. 10030.
Print Hama, Addroia with ZIP 
CODE, Styla Number ind Sit*.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good fo r  a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

Houses For Sate 72 Housm For Sate 72’J

D. J. H EN RY  C O .
Invites You To Attend A  Seminar

at the

Howard Johnson Motor Lodgo
Route 30, Exit 96 o ff Route 84 

'Vemon, Conn. —  Room 104I ADVANTAGES OF GRO UP INVESTING IN  
REAL ESTATE

•  Designed for the small or large investor
•  Income and Growth
•  Tax Shelters
•  Retirement
•  College Education
•  Build Your Estate

Tuesday, July 18, at 7:30 P.M.
For information and reservations call 

, 644-1517 Y ^

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Reql Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Muliple List
ing Service.

ARE 

YOU 

^CONTENT 

^  WITH

Q Q

SS| A  

^SMALL 

‘PROFIT...

Our kiiowledg^ and experience can make your 
investment Real Estate transactions more profitable. 
Maybe you should talk to us before you buy or sell.

i i f l r L E A L s I O l IM H B A L affiTA TB  O O M P A M

Mm  » • •.

423 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

Telephone (203) M6-8250

\

SMILE!
//'$  Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

•  Happy Birthday

#  Happy Anniversary

#  Congratulations

•  G et W ell Wishes, etc.

FREE -  Haniy Blrlhilay Ad” 
to oor Sm Iop CItizMs over SO.

Limit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
C a ll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 12 Noon, Day Before Publication

ffimurlfrater Eurittng
T “ V
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Hebron

Schools End Year 
With $5,654 Surplus

WORLD ALMAMC
FACTS

The Board of Bducatlon has 
ended its 1971-1972 fiscal year 
showing an operating surplus of 
$5,654.08, money which will re
main In the town's general fund 
fj)r current expenditures.

Unexpended funds in the 
amount of $17,610.69 offset def
icits appearing In 17 of the 38 
budgeted items amounting to 
$11,966.61.

Included in unexpended funds 
was $7,196.63 for teachers sal
aries, $4,678.01 for special edu
cation transportation, $2,140 for 
special education tuition, and 
$1,309.29 for the special ^uca- 
ble mentally retarded class.

Among the large deficits were 
$2,786.45 for insurance, $2,370.64 
for utilities, $2,075.06 for COT- 
tracted services, and $1,141.19 
for administrative expenses.

The board at its Thursday 
evening meeting, unanimously 
commended the administration 
for its fine control of funds in 
keeping within the budget.

Bequests
The board approved a request 

from principal Paul A. White 
for reimbursement lor one-half 
of the workshop fee lor six He
bron Elementary School staff 
members to attend the “ Open 
classroom and Individualization 
of School Program s" workshop 
to be held at the University of 
New Hampshire, Aug. 14-18.

The cost will be $100 eadi for 
the live days. The present pro
fessional agreement only au
thorizes $30 each for such work
shops.

Those planning to attend are 
Mrs. Evelyn Rowley, Mrs. 
Natalie Perry, Mrs. Virginia 
Holt, Mrs. Gay Fanner, M i
chael Klapik and White.

A request from Mrs. Clyde 
Fox, president of the Hebron 
Football League for permission 
to continue using the athletic 
field at the QUead HUl School 
from August through November 
was also granted.

However, the board stipulat
ed that there shall be no on-field 
parking of automobiles.

Permission was granted to 
Gordon MacDonald, recreation
al and cultural director o f the 
town, to use the Gilead field and 
In case of rain, the auditorium, 
for movies for residents.

The board waived the normal 
$50 fee for such use in con
sideration that the movie show
ings will benefit the newly or
ganized girls’ softball team for 
purchase of equipment. T fe  
normal custodian’s fee, how
ever, will have to be paid.

Bids
The board accepted the bid of 

Richard Construction Co. for 
the construction of ground 
swales and, an outdoor basket
ball court at Gilead HUl.

The board had budgeted $1,- 
200 for this construction, based 
on statements from contnustors. 
However, this sum wUl be In
sufficient.

According to {Ralph Saccuzzo, 
principsd at GUead, First Se
lectman Aaron Reid, has offer
ed the use of town equipment 
to enable the board to keep 
within the $1,200 budgeted.

Knudson Brothers low bid of 
.082c per <me-half pint was ac
cepted by the board. H ie  only 
other bidder. Deary Brothers, 
.submitted a  price of .0850c.

The board considered bids for 
fuel for the two scluxds but did 
not award the contract pending 
further information.

Although Dahl Oil Company’s 
bid was .0069c per gallon h l^ -  
er than Briggs Oil Company, 
there was some confusion as to 
Briggs’ service contract.

White will be asked to check 
with the companies and report 
back to the board.

White was also authorized to 
grant a contract to Industrial

Driver School 
Offers Grant
American Tractor Trailer 

Training School, Inc. of East 
Hartford, on Aug. 1, will award 
the first $400 of six annual 
scholarship tuition-aid grants 
totaling $2,400. Grants will be 
made to five other students on 
the first business day of Octo
ber, December, February, April, 
and June.

Applicants must be 18 years 
old when the award is given; 
pass the Department of Trans
portation mental and physical 
requirements for a tractor trail
er driver; have a sincere desire 
to become a highly qualified, 
professional t r a c t o r  trailer 
driver; and show leadership po
tential in the field of transporta
tion.

Winners will be selected by a 
committee of leaders from busi
ness, education, commerce, and 
industry. Applications must be 
received at least 30 days before 
the anticipated award.

Applications for each of the 
awards may be obtained from 
Donald Schwab, vice president 
of American Tractor Trailer 
Training School, Inc., 178 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

Smart Shoppers Shop 

The Herald 

Classified Ads.

Oombustlon Qompany In the 
amount of $735 to repair the 
combustion chamber In the old 
boUer in the 1963 addlUon at 
the Hebron school.

Appotatmente
The board ratified the ap

pointment of six staff members 
for the coming year:

Mrs. Barbara Awana as sec
retary at the Gilead school at 
$2.60 per hour; Mrs. Leslie Bel
cher, as a second grade teach
er; Mrs. Diana Tyler as an 
art teacher for one-half day a 
week; Mrs. M a i^ r le  Bcuiks as 
a <me-half day, five-day week, 
kindergarten teacher; and Mrs. 
Susan Grady as a (hlM grade 
teacher.

Town Asks to G>ntinue 
Storage of Concrete Castings

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreopoodent, A m e 
Emt, telepbone 228-S971.

Of the IS top-selUng U.S. 
magazines eight are wom
en’s magazines; thev have 
a total circulation of about 
52 million, “Godey’s Lady’s 
Book,” first appearing in 
1837, was the model for to
day’s home magazines, set
ting trends in f a s h i o n s ,  
morals and etiquette, The 
World Almanac notes. It 
was staffed mostly by wom
en and reached a monthly 
circulation of 150,000 by 
1860.

CopyrlB^ht © 1972, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A town request to continue 
a use variance for storage of 
concrete building sections off 
Tolland T^ke. heads an eight- 
item public hearing agenda for 
tonight’s meeting of the Man
chester Zoning Board of Ap
peals (ZBA).

H ie 4H-acre parcel on the 
south Bide of ’Tolland ’Tpke. is 
leased by the town to Allied 
Building Systems Inc. of 260 Ibl- 
land Tpke.

Allied, a manufacturer of con
crete castings, leases the land 
on a year-to-year basis for stor
age of Us p iquets . Such a use 
requires a zoning variance be
cause the property is now zoned 
Rural Residence and Residence 
AA.

Tonight’s hearlnges will start 
at 7 at the Municipal Building 
hearing room. Other items on 
the agenda are;

— A  request for a variance to 
allow construction of a three^ 
family dwelling at the northeast 
corner of W. Middle T ^ e .  and

Hawthorne St., zoned Residence 
C. ’The applicants ore Nicholas 
and Phyllis Jackston.

— Mary *Taylor’s request for 
a special exception and vari
ance for conversion of a single- 
fam ily dwelling to a two-family 
dwelling at 818 Lydall St.,

zoned Residence A.
— Nellie K. E icholtier’s re

quest for a variance to main
tain four beehives at the rear of 
16 Oak Grove St., zoned lusi- 
dence AA.

— A variance request by the 
Manchester Lions C3ub. to per
mit an outdoor “ beerfest”  at 
the Parkade (zoned Business 3) 
(Ml July 27, 28, and 29.

— Walter Warsynskl’s request 
for a variance to reduce north 
side line to seven feet for erec

tion of on attached garage at 
25-27 Stone SL, zoned Residence 
A.

— Shell Oil Company’s peU- 
tlon for a special exception and 
variance to allow an extension 
of a gas staUon parking lot at 
275 Main St. H ie area propos

ed for parking is 271 Main 8t.
-—Humble Oil Company’s re

quest for reapproyol of an ex
isting gas station at 823 Center 
St. The site was approved for 
a gas station several years ago, 
and the company wants affir
mation of the approval.

Krause
Klorist 6 Greenhouses
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Bail Roll iiii 
Deofloranl

I*
Regular or unscented.

L’Oreal Suffrage 
Hair Spray

2.(M
SIZE

Extra hold; regular or 
unscented. 13 oz.

cy

Curafl Bonus Box 
Plastic Strips

Bonus box of 100 handy 
strips.

Hot Dayg Are Here! Cool! Exhaust!

Marvin Double 8-Inch 
Portable Window Fan

Fits sash windows 24” 
to 42” wide. Easily 
moved; safety grille 
guard.

Our Rog. 18.70

O tt t

12”16V̂ ” Double Hibacbi 
On Pedestal 
Swivel Base

Avocado, tangerine, 
black steel bowl. Adjust
able grid. .

Our Reg. 
9.99

Double Hibachi on Tall 

stand Up Pedestal Base 8.88
Reg. 12.99

. Big 7-Web 
Folding Chair

One inch double tubular 
arms, colorful, sturdy 
webbing.

I Our Reg. 
5.49

Matching 7-Web 
Folding Chaise
5 position back rest. 6.97

Vaseline Intensive 
Care Bath Beads

1.19
SIZE

18 ounces. Bathe in luxury I

Helps Dry Up Those Rain-Dampened Rooms!

General Electric 
Toast-R-Oveii

27.70
*T

Big interior toasts 4 slices, 6 En
glish muffins. Oven, top browner. 
i)<T94

Cory
Dehumidifler

Our
Reg.
99.70

Fully automatic with humidistat 
and overflow shut-off. Removes 
15 pints daily.

K2-R Spot Lifter 
by Texize

Lifts spots, never leaves a 
ring.

Easy-On 
Spray Starch

No stick or scorch, no 
starch build-up. 22 oz.

■

Liquid Woolite 
Cold Water Wash

F or f ine f abr i cs ,  
sweaters, etc. 16 oz.

Our
Lowest
Price
Everl

C L E A R A N C E !

.u

Scott’s 
Liquid Gold

Renews natural finished 
wood, panels, etc. 16 oz.

Sunbeam Easy Breeze 
Hair Dryer

! ^ 7 e9 7
Long or short hair dries quickly- 
with no setting. Lightweight, 
compact #D3

DutAlferlMS

Dutch Master 
Panatela Cigars

4.87 n
Garcia Y  Vega Elegantes 

Box of SO Reg. 6.99 6.19

Turtle 
Liquid Car Wax

Cleans and waxes to high 
gloss finish. Do car in 
under 1 hr.

OUT
p r ic e

Baseball
Cloves

-isk9)  ̂ , Our Reg. Low Prices

• Fielder’s Glove
• Basemen’s Mitts 
•Colors Tans

Not all models in all stores. 70 as
sorted per store, no rain checks.

General Electric 
Luminous Dial 

Snooz Alarm Clock

3.27
Wakes you, lets you snooze, 
wakes you again. jj'7268L

Nylon Wound

Spalding
Basketballs
W ILT  CHAM BERLAIN

Our Reg. 8.99

5.88
RICK BARRY

Our Reg. 10.99

7.88

THE BEST IN  SHAVERS!

Remington
Shaver
Sale!

19.97

25 Ass’t. 
Per 5tore, 

No 
Rain 

Checks

Busy
Barbie

b y
Mattel

Our Reg. 4.89

3.37

Parkline 
Liftout Carriage

Wraparound hood 
with sun visor. 
Dutchess gear car
riage for smooth 
ride.

87
Our Reg. 
23.97

Now Barbie can hold things. Her 
hands open and close!

All Carriages O  ^ 0 7
Choose from m d  ! 0

OFF
Famous Mfg. 

assorted convertibles 
-liftouts and ' 
continentals Our Reg. Low Pricos

Adjust to your personal comfort 
shave with 4 settings. Extra set of 
blades. # LB-24

Model LB-26 Oor Reg. 24.99 19.99 
Model LB-29 Our Reg. 30.99 25.99 
Model LB-30 Oor Reg. 33.99 27.99 
Ladies’ LR-70 Our Reg. 15.99 12.99

Display
Your

Favorite
Photos

Lucile Photo Pole

\ZV Ti^T
M.M toot M.M100$

Hawk 4-Piece 
Tune-Up Kit

8.44 r
Compression tester, vac
uum fuel pump tester, 
remote starter, etc.

Coiiglellatioii
Compass

*3.74
Illuminated dial for night 
driving. Stick or screw
on. - ^

17-Jewel Pierre Dor€ 
Day-lDate Watches

Instant date change! 
Available in yellow 
gold or stainless steel 
case. 1 yr. guar.

Our Rog. to 25.95

$

'■ m

N

Desk organizer keeps everything 
in its' place!

Nesting Zipper 
Luggage
Assor t ed prints,  
sturdy metal frame, 
wood base.

16”  Our Rog. 3.99 3 ^ ’  

18”  Our Rog. 4.99 4 ^ ?

15" 5IZE

Our Reg. 
2.99

19”  Our Reg. 5.99 4® ^  

21”  Our Reg. 6.99 5 ® ’

3/lt”DraiKit 
With Accessories

12 sanding discs, 
backing pad, po
lishing bonnet, 
paint mixer, 4-pc. 
auger set, case, 
side handles.

Our Reg. 
15.99

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Razing Begins 
At Sheridan Block 

Page 5
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, warm, humid tonight; 

patchy fog by a.m.; low near 
75. Tomorrow and Thursday 
. . . .the same.

VOL. XCI, NO. 245 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULy 18, 1972 (ClasBltled Advertsing on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
J

Egypt Dismisses Soviet Advisers
Blast,

Batters
Cruiser
SAIGON (A P ) — Two under

water explosions heavily dam
aged the U.S. destroyer War
rington on Monday In the Ton
kin Gulf where It was trying to 
Intercept cargo from three Chi
nese freighters, U.S. military 
sources reported today.

H ie Navy said the cause of 
the explosions was under inves
tigation. Spokesmen declined to 
speculate whether the 390-foot 
ship might have been hit by 
U.S. mines that had broken

In Gulf 
Of Tonkin

loose from the fields U.S. Navy 
planes planted around North 
Vietnamese harbors.

No enemy fire was repiorted 
at the time of the explosions, 
spokesmen said.

One sailor among the de
stroyer’s 270 crewmen suffered 
minor injuries, was treated on 
board and returned to duty, the 
Navy said.

The 3,400-ton Warrington sus
tained heavy shock damage 
and there was flooding In its 
engineering spaces, which was 
quickly brought under control, 
a spokesman said.

The Warrington left the Ton
kin Gulf on her own power for 
the U.S. naval base at Subic 
Bay In the Philippines but later 
was taken under tow by the sal
vage ship Reclaimer because 
full extent of the damage was 
not known, spokesmen said.

Sources said the Warrington 
was port of a 7th Fleet task 
force posted off Hon La island 
about 85 miles north of the de
militarized zone to fire on barg
es and craft attempting to fer
ry  war materiels ashore to 
North Vietnam from three Chi
nese Communist freighters.

The Chinese freighters, in the 
4,000-to 6,000-ton class, had
been In the area for some Ume 
transferring cargo to North 
Vietnamese craft to circumvent 
the U.S. mining of major North 
Vietnamese ports, including 
Dong Hoi.

The explosions occurred sev
eral hours after the three-ship 
task force consisting of the de
stroyers Warrington, Robison 
and Hull, sank two barges or 
sampans as they attempted to 
ferry supplies ashore from one 
of the freighters, sources said.

The Warrington was about 20 
miles off Dong Hoi at the time 
of the blasts, they said.

H ie  sources said none of the 
freighters had ever been at
tacked.

H ie  Warrington’s home port 
is Newport, R. I., and joined 
the 7th F leet June 28. It Is com
manded by Cmdr. N.H. Petree.

The U.S. Command reported 
that Americem fighter-bombers 
flew more than '310 strikes 
against highways, bridges, sup
ply barges, fuel depots and

(See Page Seven)

Action Follows
Visit to Moscow
CAIRO (A P )— Pre.sident Anwar Sadat has asked the 

Soviet Union to withdraw its military advisers from 
Egypt, informed sources said today.

Several were seen leaving on — -----------------------------------------
Sunday and Monday, shortly 
alter Prem ier Aziz Sldky re
turned from a one-day visit to 
Moscow.

Estimates of the number of 
Soviet military advisers In 
Egypt range from 10,000 to 
20,000.

They came alter President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser’s secret 
visit to Moscow in January 1970 
in which he agreed to Soviet 
military presence. He went to 
the Soviet capital during Is
raels deep penetration bombing 
raids against Egypt.

Two months later badly 
needed surface to air SAM mis
siles, manned by Soviets, began 
arriving in Egypt.

The withdrawal of military 
advisers, perhaps because they 
have finished their job and 
trained the 500,000-man Egyp
tian army, was expected to be 
popular among the masses.

S t u d e n t  demonstration 
blocked Cairo streets last

Everybody Out of the Pool
There are ways, and there are ways, to outwit the heat and hu
midity these sultry days. Rachel Rd. residents found one. While 
Mrs. Brenda Jacques coois the lower portion of her anatomy.

51/2-year-old Carrie Krieg prepares to douse the upper regions. 
Mrs. Charles Krieg finds the scene amusing and 7-year-old 
Brent Jacques waits to join the act. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

McGovern Counts 
Campaign Funds
CUSTER, S.D. (A P )— Democratic presidential nomi

nee George McGovern, in the Black Hills of South Da
kota for two weeks o f rest and strategy sessions, has 
before him three alternative schedules and a detailed 
proiMsal for media spending in the fall campaign against
President N i x o n . ------------------------------------

The outlines, far more de- uling office has prepared one 
tailed than anything the Demo- outline for concentration on the 
crats had four years ago even , , j  .
after the campalgif was industrial states a second
launched, were a m ^  the ma-
terials McGovern brought with ’'a ? '
him when he flew h ere ' Mon- / o  combine the two ap-
day. proaches.

After an enthusiastic greeting h " s.’'
from several hundred luppoi?
ers in Rapid City, he drove allocating
south 37 miles to the Sylvan f Z  "  t ^  of T " *
Lake resort area near here advertisements to

Aides said McGovern’s sched- (See Page Seven)

Power Demand at Peak
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 

(A P ) — The demand for elec
tric power was expected to 
reach a new all-time summer 
peak In New England today as 
a 90-degree heat wave contin
ued for the fifth successive day.

A  spokesman for the New 
England Power E x c h a n g e  
(N E PE X ) said no problems are 
anticipated.

CSiarles R. Bragg, vice presi
dent of Northeast Utilities, said 
power will be brought in from 
New Brunswick, Canada, to 
help meet today’s demand, as 
it was Monday.

Also helping to avert any 
voltage reductions or other 
emergency steps was the re-

(See Page Seven)

Autumn 
Ballot  
In Peril

HARTFORD (A P ) — State 
court action is the only chemce 
to get the General Assembly 
election conducted Nov. 7 as 
scheduled, state Republican 
Chairman J. Brian Gaffney 
said Monday.

The prospects are practically 
nil for a Democratic-Republi
can agreement on a new as
sembly reapportionment plan, 
he added.

’ ’The Democratic Incumbents 
are scared stiff to run on the 
same ticket with (presidential 
nominee) George McGovern,”  
Gaffney said.

He cited this as the reason 
why he feels the Democrats 
have no real Interest In reach
ing a compromise agreement on 
a new reapportionment plan 
that would let the elections take 
place Nov. 7, general election 
day.

Gaffney said no further 
Democratic-Republican talks 
are scheduled. He charged the 
Democrats would keep stalling 
in hopes of postponing the legis
lative elections beyond Nov. 7 
or have them canceled, which 
would keep the present Demo- 
cratlc-controlled assembly in 
office.

Chief Justice Warren Burger 
has been asked to say whether

(See Page Seven)

Russians Budgeting 
2-Nation Spacecraft
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P )— T̂he Soviet Union 

is budgeting two spacecraft for a Russian-American 
rendezvous and docking space mission in 1975, officials 
say. ----------̂--------------------------

Glynn S. Luimey, the U.S. the Soviets will have another 
technical director for the proj- Soyuz standing by for launch.

Lunney said the American 
ect, said the Soviets will start ^p^^ecraft has a mission life-
by launching a Soyuz space- time of about 12 days, but the 
craft with two men aboard. Soviet craft, because of on- 
About 7% hours later, an Amer- board supplies. Is limited to 
lean Apollo spacecraft with about half that time in space, 
three men aboard will be announcement was made

. „  , . , J Monday at the conclusion of
I f  the Apollo launch Is de- bot^^oen

layed beyond the mission life
time of the 5oyuz spacecraft, (See Page Seven)

Truce 
Called 
By IRA
BELFAST ( A P ) — New feel

ers for a cease-fire in Northern 
Ireland were reported today 
after guerrillas of the Irish Re
publican Army halted their at
tacks in the bullet-scarred Le- 
nadoon district of Belfast.

David O’Connell, chief strate
gist of the IR A ’s Provisional 
wing, said in Dublin that over
tures for a new truce with Brit
ish forces were being made.

_  __ O ’Connell, who led negotiations
January for nearly a week with cease-fire that collapsed
p a r t  I c l p a n t s  questioning days ago, declined to
Egypt’s relationship with the elaborate.
Soviet Union. British authorities would not

Sadat Informed the 150-mem- confirm his statement, 
ber Central Committee of the Despite the hint of peace, 100 
ruling Arab Socialist Union of shooUngs and g;unflghts were 
the action today and severai reported across the province 
heads of foreign missions here between midnight Monday and 
were called In to see top Egyp- 8 a.m. Tuesday, 
tlan officials Monday—in- The British Army said sol-
eluding the chief U.S. diplomat 
here, the informants said.

It  was not Immediately clear 
how soon the Soviet military 
advisers were to leave or how 
many.

Asked in Washington about 
the new development in the 
Middle East, Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird would 
say only that’ ” we are watching 
the Initial reports very close
ly .”  He said any substantive 
comment would have to come 
from the State Department.

At the State Department, of
ficials dealing with the Middle 
East went into a series of meet
ings but later said they had no 
information other than press 
reports from Cairo. One official 
said no Information or com
ment could be expected from 
the Department for at least two 
days.

(See Page Seven)

diers hit eight guerrillas in gun- 
fights In Belfast and London
derry, Northern Ireland’s sec
ond city, where three big 
bombs caused heavy damage in 
the commercial district Mon
day.

Three soldiers were reported 
wounded by snipers. Two 
bombs blasted the predomi
nantly Protestant town of 
Portadown, southwest of Bel
fast. One wrecked a tavern.

Protestant vigilantes and 
Catholic guerrillas battled in 
Duncalrn Gardens, a no-man’s 
land In North Belfast, the Army 
said.

The IRA  Provisionals agreed 
late Monday to halt their bomb 
and bullet attacks in the Lcna- 
doon area of Southwest Belfast. 
They yielded to demands from 
Catholic residents to stop shoot
ing after the British army said

(See Page Seven ),
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President Nixon chats with Teamster Union President Frank Fitzsimmons Mon
day after receiving the news that the union will endorse liim for re-election. 
The executive board of the Teamsters visited the Western White House to de
liver the news. (A P  photo)

Nixon Back 
In C ap ita l  

With Backing
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(A P ) — President Nixon re
turns to Washington today with 
the endorsement of the lead
ership of the 2-mllllon-member 
Teamsters Union.

Nixon smilingly thanked and 
shook hands with Teamsters 
chief Frank Fitzsimmons and 
other members of the independ
ent union’s executive com
mittee after it endorsed the Re
publican President's re-election 
bid Monday.

The Teamster president did 
not disclose whether there was 
any split in the committee vote, 
but a source said It was almost 
unanimous.

Fitzsimmons blasted Demo- 
c r a 11 c candidate George 
McGovern and termed the 
break from big labor’s backing 
of Democratic presidential 
hopefuls "unprecedented.”  ,

But a Teamsters historian 
later said that although the un- 
ino had supported Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey and other Demo
crats dating back to Depression 
days, it backed Nixon’s losing 
campaign in 1960 against John 
F. Kennedy.

In a prepared statement to 
newsmen at the union’s confer
ence and recreational complex 

- 25 miles soufii of the Western 
White House here, Fitzsimmons 
declared that Teamster leaders 
"fe lt that the backing of Mr. 
Nixon was in the best interests 
of labor and the country.”  Bltz- 
simmons was the only labor 
representative on Nixon’s Pay 
Board who remained after oth
ers walked out In protest of the 
President’s policies. '

The Teamsters president 
c i t e d  c o m p l a i n t s  about 
McGovern on Monday ranging 
from support of the "right-to- 
work”  law which labor opposes, 
to his stands on marijuana and 
the Vietnam war.

"The blue-collar workers, 
which comprise the backbone 
of America, seemed to be of
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